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WATSXI'O O'Oo’ii a SlfiSilT, 
Counsellors at L a w, 
ELLSWORTH\ : MAISK. 
B. WATERHOUSE. L. A. EMERY. 
Ellsworth, Oct. l*t, 18G3. 1 
U. S. War Claim Agency, j 
Pensions, Bounties, Bark Bay and 
Prize Money, 
Promptly obtained for Soldiers, Senmen and tlitir ( heirs, by 
S. WAlKKIIOI^r, 
F.j.Lswonni, yrr. 
P. Advice I KS k. All bu.‘iiu >*< by mail 
will icrme uiimedi-ie aitt-nt !■•». Terms very 
Moderate and no charge* unless >m <•<•--Ini. 
S. W A I Kliol SK. | 
Oyster & Eating Saloon, 
J. W. COOMUS, rnuiitiKtoB, 
lectors’ It lock, 
Corner of .Main 4 MAit sua.LT». I luwoutii 
Maine. 811 
HATHAWAY k LANGDON, 
Dealers ia 
ihyvm Ajj'u HiiA/ix 
!b’o. 1*6 stmt* Mroof, 
rtormml} Ul.ong Wluuf,) 
OAT.EN II \TI! AWAY, I **» Cl *'fjVJ 
J. H. LANtilM ) 12 —• 
D U IN A t» « It O 
wU'lesab and ri**iiil <U-.Gcr* in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEED 
49 M*!N MHKi-T EU'#U TIT 
Dr, L. W. K01 KINS; 
ELl.SWOirni, ME 
OM<* arrr Joy, I’.artlett, A 4 o'*. Store. 
Residence on ll:«nr. < k -in*At 
I'ulil further noli ••!*«. H<* ran be bmvl 
at hi* ollke, «-x<« pi u ;•n■: 
call*, or ai lioti-f 
Elkworth, !»* l*t. 1‘ 4 
WILLIAM 1’. JuY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
AND 
ffltl.il lllii! IfflT. 
vfuij v.fi-i jw-. s. ./>! '- J’li' .' n 
Main M. Kllawinrh. 
60 
A J K ; 1 TO H 
Manaffi' *uri r of and ilea it in 
C A rt ft I * l ■ S A !) SLEIGHS 
1 RANK. IN vrifKKT, 
I \v r t h M o 
R« pairing :.rd Luo.ting d m- wiih nentues* anil 
despMlrti 
Itlai k-Miith \V«r <•! all Win L-. done by txj.crun 
e*il workmeu smt n: .>rt notice. 
A. i ~ Ai'I« 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Particular at lent n given t<-» taking D.-ed* Moit 
*»K «. A 
Special attention 4 f > t!;C •UmTion of «- 
mmt ,/< again t |*r»r* •»** i*i it « • 'ant; <’l It .aua.\. 
OlD' c on Male >:i i. ., "• 
i;, 1 ld.-NVORl 11. Me 
Coffins & Caskets 
K**pt 1 ’on-tuntl v <»u In ’> 1 1 / III MM Lit 
at the SlinUTKST S’oTK'l-:. 
For i^alc l^y 
w m. i*. nrxxi.u 
j"jjrSliop t rtf doors above Jo* Ellsworth 
Uou^e. 
fllftworth, July 10:h 1mJ7. 25 tf 
Mrs. L. -M OOR, 
CL A Hi VO V ANT 
jfiS iV is X it X XaH. 
Mns MOoK.e.m! ,im > t<• »ndiue.i!«* 
di raseai.d 
prescribe remedies at her 
ROOMS ON MAIN STIMUIT. 
Opposite Hie IdWworth I louse, 
liM.MVUltTlI > 11.1. At.I'., 
Where she may be found every Tt t may and 
ftVRIPAV. _ 
ran: ram:: teeth!:: 
7 \ ONT suffer with llit* Tuuill Ache, "r 
with tootlilc—. «ims when you can 
jjet a jicrlccl set ol l'eelli at 
Dr. Osgood’s, 
for Twenty-live In Har-. S-"‘. 3s 
INSURE YOUR DWLLLINuS 
cfo 
Other Property, 
In the lIAItTKoUD INdi:\N( ! » »M P A N Y, 
Oryatti te<i JS/O, One .Uitiiun ttallnrs rnp- 
it,.,. Ke,.rU.eund by 
< ;L(A. l.YKIt, 
Main *t. Ellsworth, Me. 
The valuable farm ffitunted at N<>rt‘J 
|\ll-worth, beboudng to the -1 ;i! «* o' 
the late \\ m. delii n I ■•{-. in< hiding 
a tu I. and a h ill -ton h-m-e and eon- 
with mu niM:n &r.. With one hundred and lur 
ty-four acre- of, laml \\ *dl di\ idl’d into innv.irg, 
pa-tm e aud woodland IIjh •* large apple oivh d 
This is a verv desirable location and i> one o| tin; 
t>cst farms in Hit* lowu. For particulars impure on 
Uw]>unii "LktII TISPaI.K. Kki|., F.llswnrth. 
ClUnsrth. May *lml, l»i*. **lf 
Edward T. Fuller, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
ftlilH.HVrii, .W.n.VI;’. 
Re.-dieneo with Mrs. Herrick, ofliee op- 
lf«sRe the Hotel. Ill 
TnJLtFP§^ 
HE HAD 
For 25 Cts. per Dozen 
At 1). N. MOOirs KOOMS. 
PAINTING. GLAZING. 
PAPER HANGING. 
£ £ avlng purchased the exclusive right to use 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I Ain prepared to do all kinds of Graining. It 
Copies nature accurately. I can do more Graining 
In twi hours with thi- .Machine than > an lie time in 
•no day by hau l, shop efui end of I'nion River 
b‘id“; 
i. a. sun n, 
fill worth, hept. 4th, 18b<i, 9d 
E n sA.ro Tt h 
TANKEUY! 
Till: srirTinilT'IMiavingpurchased tlieTAN- N 1!A on School Street, formerly owner! h\ 
Nathaniel Kmerson, would -t.no o tne citizen* of 
III ami ricini.y, t!»al la- i- now prepared t«» 
give U s a ten tion lo all orders in that line. 




TANNING ON SHARES 
AS FORMERLY. 
til Ml orders nill receive prompt nttoutiuii— 
The public patronage i* respectfully -ojirited 
1U.IAM 1. I.MI.U-oN. 
KUsworth, Oct. 22nd, 1807. JOif 
J Li?st IXeeeived, 
AND 
For Sale, 
(a® 1-xtru. Doiihli' Kv 
Jggl tin ami new W hite Wheal 
Flour. 
*^000 ''' Yellow Corn. 
AI..SO 




AT TUB LOWEST M.XHKKT THICKS 
J. It. A I. ItKll-MAN. 
Dee. ITIh, J,rt6. 
W A T O T-r 
mdxvi uxxg : 
A \Y. c;In;! LA lutvin" ei cnml : 
# 
t I m i' 1 .1 ..<••• Ii »>M,eo. A 
i»\« :. 11 M: ii» SiU'ii, I- pi (pared to givn 
fc \t LI>fVs? \ ; 3 i:\ i 20 
t-> all kind- *»1 
m'.p a i m xci, 
• »x >nni:T NOI 1( E ; 
1MI ALL HOKK NAKUAXTLD. 
Eii>w‘*i Ui, apiii 2.i, i>;; ti 
THROUGH TICKETS ! 
to A 1.1. FARTS OF THE 
w US “3? 2 
• o r TY’ cr* o* 
t., ^—y _L x k!3 
rnan by any f: mt*. : -hi Maine to all P'dnt 
U «•-,!, ri.t the 
(; i; a x i > t r u xk i: a i l w a y 
Or S:i l.rss Ua BuMon A Yrruimit ( rntral 
lickets at Lowest Rates 
\ 15. I mi, New Y»ik OiiIi I. Iliifl’ilo jllul 1* 
I .a ••• ;,i ply -it lira ml Trunk Agei.t- 
at Wc-i MatKrl mu ne. 
\v m. i.ou i 
1 tern Agent. 
A Pyek. Agent at E !.-worth. 
Nov(in A r 1 1-7. tl’13 
nv VI the In ii i! I'. a a now prepared t>> gi vc m, 
cv htffiYc alt.riuuiti to the 
Dental Dvofctoion. 
My health i* o far m.prow d that, with the nbl 
Assistance of 
ii. 4.Hr.r.hY, 
I many newly made ..then improvements «• 
w .ut upon all w (thoi*! d.-I.iy and vi ill guarant-e t 
my | to !.i- y- thou.ugh and paiiuCss Opcruliou 
i> any henii-t now in New England. 
Thanking the ( itt/eiu lor their extensive pal 
magi* m.m £•>■ 1 will 1 u .w <p•• c t.» give tin*», 
even better work at reduced into-*. 
J. o-udop 
l>tnUl .•Mligeou. 
Ei Is worth, Oct,4tli ISCfi. m 
;-.t i> 3 an 
-OF**** 
Copartnership. 
ll’K the under-igned, Ini'e this day formed 
< opart him'hijMin.;«T tiie ii.ioia and -tylo << 
1 Will'll. 1*1 Eld 1 S « I'M' t!." MU'! ■»•«* o 
Euildmg t.aug-. and Mill- <>f every di-.iiptinu 
ul- 'foi Manilla tilling \N i.idl;.-■. ptin ha »• t.n 
•«< and all .-ni t- «>f machinery and 'hip work 
I’ .. ic w in k oi all kind » in ide I >o n 
1 ..uiihiy and Machine >lo»p. wc't cud of fnioi 
l’i\ci Eitd’ge, 
I i. <rtM.Ni, » 
1! \ I'll in [ 
l*. L I.MUtSON. > 
Ellsworth, Ftb„ Oth, 1607. 14lf 
J o’il S W HILL 
DFAEKR IN 
R T C ) V h] S , 
OF EVERY 1!E>< PJPTIOV. 
Sink*, I.I ■!•* <. I’uA’r.. liril 
(iin ", I'l'1 'y <1, t/dp"nP(l nil" / ili 11 dt'Cj 
/.LUC, rump i'lmin, Tubtny anil 
Fij'tu res, 
and all other articles u-uallv kept in a 
FI U ST ( L A S S Si’OF 11 S TO Ii II 
Ail orders promptly attended to.m&3 
JOHN 'V. Ill EE, 
\y r MinniAK Ato., 
Et’CKSEORT Me.. 
Afunulucturcrs oi 
ATWOOD S PATENT 
AfiTi-FREEZIMG PUMP 
With (Rush Cylinders and (.iulvanlsru I’-ds & Box* 
1'IIK>k Pumps un- Wurruntid 
not to th 
Muter oi get out of order w ith fair u*nge. Price 
ranging from t»» 
Mat*- Count) and Town Might* for sale 
Agents f.-r the Anderson .Spring Bed Bot 
on the Common bens© Churn uud the bet 
Clothes muter in the market l 
COLORING. 
THE rndersigned having been appointed Agon I'm Mr. Could of Hangul*, would give tiotir 
Ui;i{ lie will give lii« attention to tin- d >rmg of al 
kind* of tioods, Clothing, dec., in all the vuriou 
colors. 
All orders should ke left at tiic Ellsworth Bleach 
cr\, w est end of bridge. 
JOHN TYLElt, Agent. 
Ellsworth, Kept.9.1lh, 1HJ7. MtT 
Portland Packet 
IIE S C II 0 0 X E It 
“ 
FRANK PIERCE’ 
will ply as a Packet between 
I'lisw.mli :u« 1 Portland. 
The F. P. is now ready for Freight at Portland. 
1. H. hlt.LVl' Master. 
AJarcb 1st, U07 'Al 
• 
g 0 c t v tt. 
Wo are Growing Old. 
by Hose mcken.nly. 
Oh. we are growing old, Frank. 
\N e girl ■* are growing old, 
ith all our dream* untold. 
We're on die downhill road, Frank, 
< Mir life will *!ii*n he to| 1. 
We soon shall be >it rest, Frank, 
Fur we are growing old. 
How many of our hopes, Frank. 
Ilnve I l-‘d since the spring. 
When (ieorgf wee! home with me, Frank, 
And you had Willie’* ring. 
Another wear* the ring, I-r ink, 
\nd (Jeorge has wedded gold, 
And we are not the same, Frank, 
For we arc growing old. 
11<<wehanged from wlmtw thought,Frank. 
It.i* been tl o late of each; 
The golden hill! hi- e’er Frank 
hem* held beyond our reach. 
We thought to mo happy, 
Our love w nilil ne'er grow rold, 
Ai I v* e would >til! he t; ieiul*j, Fr..nk. 
Wlu-n we were gro.\ing old 
A mollim’* cures and trials, 
1! ;\' wrinkled your fair brow, 
And yo,«i'ni.i f'*r tie* -unie, Frank. 
Il m furrowi'd mine too. now, 
For l grow id a! a- Frank, 
W itii t’a I nelv l*u» mirnllc 1, 
And he y hi v, ( i < ar.de- *, 
.sow y"oa are growing old. 
You’ve oft? iglmd tor fn cdotn, 
<); re- -i d h\ m *th»*i *s '.re-. 
A d tnoeghl you'd gathered 1 iftie, 
1. a epi I»*• ihoru- an t tar**-*. 
A lid I ll t\o ork«- I ul.d W.ii'.'d 
l i.td .. la- .it'- .own cold : 
W« he little mole 1» hope, Frank, 
For we are growing old. 
11 w oft in\ I. irt lit- y Tiled, Frank, 
I :■ mi. tiler*- i ■ and c .re, 
'i h : v. hie!i is it ••■■»! to lleav.- ih, 
I. de:i• e-t M in we -Imre. 
lull that which others Idas F'ank, 
.'!• .. de *r ban \ eu I or goi i. 
iia. i.. er ire- my 1 1 auk, 
A iai now 1‘. •.;* wi.• g eld. 
Fate gave to i.:«* no glr.s Frank, 
Not one of ad iu >tn; e 
1 i" 1. hot : a a •. Frank, 
For one and no* :.i .a none. 
1 a -k« d ia" w or beH y, 
I a- hed n.d gems or !d. 
I a k»--! i* wnd. Frank, 
\\ hell 1 Was grevving old. 
Tin ’ll he a 1. no at la-t. Fr. nk, 
ll'e!i" of ; e.i re and e-t. 
\\ I..'.a a" w: ll* ol* ...l .it. I'.'.inl, 
V. iit»: «• j»o:l 1 '. V i«■ '. 
When tlu- ui' 1! our ;re 
Av. u- mi. I; I*. roll !, 
V» ■ ,! a .*'.t :l. I .ink. 
W ii- \X ) -11 •:I >c \v ci l. 
Siuth r i. •> (. .. 
JU i c- veil a n c o u o. 
CIi:'rity versus Slippers. 
1 *Y«ret i* a great M f.-iiig. ji u liculni' 
1 lywh'ii will ■aiuc.l; aikl ciitainly, i 
tluTc i- om- tiling comlucivt- (t» rust, itisn 
pairol c iniio; tab!" slippers. 
He ii, known that 1 was addressing n< 
die in particular, unless, indeed, my slip 
pored feet, as they^ towered above me ot: 
! tile mantle piece, could lie supposed ti 
constitute u listener. I think it is as v. el 
* 
o explain ;h ;t I am not in the habit of el 
iva iugniy toes in our favorite America! 
lashiou. or indeed of c-ci:pioaiising in an\ 
w..y the dignity ol a fashionable clergy 
man ; hut u >w and then 1 indulge myself n 
little, ami on this particular day I had been 
p< riormmg my Christmas charitable dutie.- 
with a z. a' winch 1 thought deserved re 
w ard. This by the w av. 
es, 1 continued with no small satis 
1 taction. *ilc\cr I dim liargt d my yearly du 
ties aright. 1 have done mi to d iv, aud* that 
with great bodily ami mental iatigue. 1 
think my Christinas t» xt will he, T>ut tin 
gicatist of these is t irmly. I couh 
preach feelingly on those words. * 
•llubbish I 
•l.h I and I star d round the room ; but 
nothing unusual met my gaze save tin 
waxy ( In; turns rose that my little dailgh 
ter had placed on llr* talde to gladden till 
(•yes o! papa. Ttuhhi Ii. inde- d 1 echo 
ed. indignantly. T wonder what can liasu 
put such a notion into my head. ‘Hub 
iii Ii ! I only wmhmy hearers may follow 
t'ueir pastor's example. There will he m 
lack of charity then. * 
‘Nonsense ! 
There was no mistake about it this time, 
and as 1 ngani glanei'd at the innocent 
burning (lower I perceived a little wretch 
ed sprite in yellow attire nodding ami gri- 
macing at me from behind its w hite petals. 
•l'ray. Sir; quoth I, rather testily, 
‘what may you he pleased to term uou 
| muse 
‘Your charity,’ and he grimaced again. 
•Indeed I Perhaps you do not like gom" 
works?’ 
•Excuse me. I was merely insinuating 
1 that what you term charity is not the gen 
nine article. 
1 felt my.-elf getting rather hot. 
'Pcihups you would favor me furthei 
with \ our opinion:, I retorted, with terri 
hie irony. 
> ‘Certainly. I am Charity’s clerk, look 
iugafter h *r interests, aud l don’t consul 
• r that they Hour ill in your part of tin 
world. You may have been doing ymu 
duty, but as |br Charity—ugh! and h 
snapped his lingers at me. 
I w as too astonished to speak, so he con 
tiuued : 
•Charity, indeed I Was it charity tho 
Sulueed you to hand over a larger gilt that 
usual to tlu* P s, because they lived in 
dissenting neighborhood, and could laud t< 
o.l,tlu* ( Mr.ircli’s liheralitv/ Or 
again, wag it charity that nanle you dob 
outa smaller bounty to widow It. ami hi' 
family, la cause yon suspected her of prej 
udico'iu favor of the Methodists! •Clittr 
ity Bull’eretli long and is kind'—was it char 
itv, then, which made you neglect X. 
whose son was so uncivil to you T Or 
nonin, was it charity which made yon for 
1 
got Mrs. A., who lives such n long way of 
from that bazar where you stepped 1:1 U 
buy something for your eliildreu ! 
[ •Really. I stammered, with Idushim 
consciousm r-h * ! could not iorget ui\ 
family. •Charity beeinsnt home. 
•Dot. it does not euil there, quoth my 
mentor: and Charity seeUeth not her own 
i —that is Scripture, ami your quotation war 
■ not. 
1 *''ut I really forgot Mrs. 15. and X. I 
regret it extremely !’ 
•l)o you > Tlum why don't you start oil 
at once to amend your errors 1 
* 
•Really, 1 remonstrated, the mere sug 
gestiou sounding most unpleasantly—•real 
!v, 1 am quite exhausted with my day’i 
work; ’and I looked wistlf.lly at my slip 
pel's, mid the suid slippers, encasing my 
feet, looked placidly at their uwttcr from 
their marble resti g-plaoe. 
•Exhausted/ Very likely ; so are X. am 
A., ami E.. witli all his little children, win 
will nut taste meat on Christmas day i 
you don't go to him, 
‘Rut I can go to morrow, I groaned. 
‘Not nt all. To-morrow you have to 
superintend your children's Christmas 
treat, after waiting your sermon. Think 
of L.’s little children, with no treat at all, 
not even tin; natural one of food! Goat 
once. 
* 
1 thought of my own little happy one?, 
and I reluctantly thrust my feet into walk- 
ing hoots, preparatory to departing on my 
charitable expedition ; hut a few minutes 
later, my hall door was slammed in u very 
uncharitable fashion. 
1 wonder by w horn ! 
I w as very cold and tolerably cross when 
I returned to my study, and to :ny lire, 
which lnd dwindled down to iu last cm 
hers, and to my much esteemed slippers, 
! which last, toasting cosily on the rug. look- 
ed far more comfortable than their owner. 
Nevertheless. I settled myself iu my arm 
chair with the agreeable satisfaction of a 
mail worn out in the performance ot his 
duty, and who feels that, come w hat may, 
none can reproach him ; and forthwith I 
began to soliloquize on the ingratitude of 
some of inv poor people, ‘There, I re- 
jected, ‘wasJolm A who only greeted me 
w ith black looks, as if n>y advent were a 
bo e : and 11. took the relief as a matter 
of course. As for that garrulous widow 
N.. 1 thought l should never hour the end 
ot her h ug c mipluiuls ; not a thought as 
to my bodily fatigue iu ministering to their 
wants. The only one who at all appreci 
ted my doings was Mrs, I*., the Irishwo- 
man, who compared me to the Angel of 
Mercy--jittery, no doubt, but still verv 
pleasant to a frame w earied iu the exercise 
of charity. 
‘Hum, quoth my little friend, peering 
over the petals of my rose. 
•So you are still there, my small mentor/ 
A ll, \o may h ive your say now without 
iucomuto ling me, as you can certainly nut 
now reproach me wit a want of charity. 
•Oil. hide, 1 ! was t!i>* eart n joinder. 
A ell. and pray what have von to object 
.. .... *,i .. .it i.i. i. 
*■“ 14 •* *“o 
;iiy. *1 am sure I nave been very bu y 
'•iirryi ;g out your injunctions Pray what 
is doubling your mind now respecting my 
proceedings ! 
•Not iuujIi. T was only remembering 
•Charity see!*.eth no its own. 
•Ami of course I was Seeking my own 
: while plodding about tin >• weary s!reets, 
You are reiuarku-dy cool in your conclu- 
sions. 
•You were seeking praise. 
•I ! 
•Yes: praise from those you ministered 
j to. 
•I dare say, I replied, sharply, feeling 
jail the more nettled that I could not deny 
jibe i.ict. •Perhaps, if you were tired it 
death. y:»u would not o’, j. cl to a little sym- 
patliy 
•Ir' wasnot Fvmpathyjyou wanted—it 
was praise’ 
•You are a little demon, and ( have d»m 
with you’ l 1‘ torted, as I whirled my 
chair round, with ray back to the tiny tnou 
ilor. 
•Demon or not. urged the voice belum 
me. ‘Demon or nut. i have not doiiewiti 
vou. Do run 11«•;’»* your hihlren shout 
ing over their work in the next room P 
•Yes; tiny are preparing their Christ 
ui.is tree for to-morrow. 
Whv are vour brothel’s children no! 
with them 1 
•My brothers children ! I faced an 
grily the impertineut questioner. *iVr- 
liuj.s, since you know so much about my 
affairs you are aware that my brother atm 
I have nut spoken for years. 
•Yes’ 
•An 1 pray whit 1 > you m >v.i by asking 
why hi-cluild.i n are not mine?’ 
‘Are v.'U going to let aim: her Christinas 
pass, and ear. r upon a new year, without 
making up that quarrel/’ 
•Make it up ! It is more his doing than 
mine. Ic t bun make it lip; 1 have no oh 
!j. e-tioiitf.’ 
Jin is the often del and you may Ik 
sure lie will not come toward., 
•He ought to.* 
‘You have not to concern yourself will: 
!ii,d ity, bat with your ow i. Go at onci 
and stiive to make up tin* breach-’ 
•I liave no such intent; m’ I replied 
sulkily: *it is not my ppiee.’ 
•Ami yet you a-v a clergyman, and in- 
tend preaching a sermon upon charity! — 
‘It is—the highest.’ 
•Charity thiuketh no evil,’ Rays tlie booh 
you ought to know well. Charity suffer, 
eth long, and is kind., 
*1 am sun* l have suffered long. 
‘Charily bcaieth all tilings.’ 
*1 tear me* I a u sure l have borne long. 
•Yes, but not forgivingly.’ 
•Well, if I wore to attempt a reconcilia- 
tion, 1 am sure Tom would frustrate in} 
intentions ; he would be most unwilling ti 
make it lip.’ 
•Charity hopeth all things.’ 
•Hut what Sms that to do with it.’ 
•Everything il you are wishing to prac- 
tice the virtue.’ 
i Amused : “Well, it is worth trying, i 
shall think of it to-morrow.* 
•To-morrow lms plenty of work of it: 
own ; amt first and foremost, that saidser 
moil mi charity.* 
•A!i well; 1 can see about next week 
i m ii You will have lost the onnnrtuni 
ty of n Ghn.stnms reconciliation,’ 
•What mailer, so as a reeuiieilation i 
effected!’ 
•l>ui you never hear that* procastiua 
tion is the thief ol time !’ 
‘Well. 1 certainly cannot think of going 
out to night.’ 
•Von can if you choose,' 
•No, certainly not. Hark .', 
It was my wife ami chrihlien trying ovei 
their new t ini -tmas chant, itinl the sweel 
song rang out to tile notes of the linrinoni- 
] urn. 1 felt the snored Words eelto through 
my h art,. 
•On earth peace good will in men.’ 
Good will, ah! ami with a sudden deter- 
mination I seized iny !„;l, and again depart 
ed Oil an errand of duty. 
Our triends are always more ready for a 
reconciliation than we fancy. Need I say 
that my 1 nig-estranged brother greeted me 
with open onus, that his wife received 
me warmly, and that before halt an bout 
was passed ties',- were little ones climbing 
ion the knee of their new uncle- 
An hour later 1 was telling my wife of the 
new guests to hi1 ut our party. 
•V»ur‘ brother ! she said, greatly start- 
led ; you ‘dout mean Tom ?, 
‘Yes. 
•Did you go to him ?' 
‘Yes’ 
•James, she said with a proud, loving 
look, you are a saint !’ 
•I knew it w as the partial commendation 
of an alVeetinmit- w ife, but still it greetci! 
my ears pleasantly, ,At least I try to lie 
laud l trust success may attend me. Well 
small one. nrc you gatisfied / This to the 
sprite in tim flower. 
•Not quite. 
•What in llie world do you mean now ? 
1 cried quite iighart. 
•The most.difficult thing of all—that you 
should mahu such speeches, or think such 
thoughts, as those a moment ago,’ 
Till V 
•Charity vaunteth not itself—is not puff 
cd up.’ 
A pang of remorse twitched me' and al- 
most for the first time in my life I ottered 
a fervent prayer for humility 
It whs a very merrv party the next eve- 
ning, and we elders watched with delight 
our chrildreii gamboling round the gift 
laden tree, hut amidst all our glee the tru 
words of my little mentor forced them- 
selves on my thoughts, 
•James,’said my wife to me late in tie. 
evening- T forgot to ak you what your 
text for to-morrow is/ 
•Charity vaunteth not itself—is n ff puff- 
ed up-' 
She looked puzzled a moment. ‘Well 
she s;id’ 'It i< a very good text, and one 
lo which I am sure you eon (Injustice 
‘Can I !' Next day 1 was complimented 
on my sermon. I trust that one of the 
most earnest listners was the preacher* 
[For fuu Kll.-w.irth American. ] 
What Drunkard’s Drink. 
“The d. ink lh:U’-t in tin* Drunkard’.-? bowl, 
1.-* uoi Uic <Uuik lur me.'’ 
It u commonly supposed that one of their 
i drinks is v.ine. It is called wine, but ol 
pure wine made from tin* grape, there i> 
little in this country. As long ago as 1833, 
a manufacturer or spurious wines, and who 
in one year sold thirty thousand casks, 
made a statement t<> a friend relative to 
the business, the substance of which i> 
here given: — 
He said, that few persons who drink 
wine have any conception of what they 
drink. II*• stated that more than nine 
tenths of what was sold unde, the name 
of wine in this country was spurious, made 
from cider, whiskey, snnr-be -r, drugs, Sen. 
lb- estimated the amount of frauds com- 
mitted in this business, in Xew York city 
alone, at three millions of dollars annual 
ii. .. .. ,i»i.>...r 
arrives in New York, it i» at one* pur- 
chased, and in twenty four hours iT whole 
character is eh \ug<*d. To effect this ciiange 
the win.* is emptied with whiskey, cider, 
j sour-heer, aud various kinds of drugs.— 
Let tin* country merchant require ever so 
many kind of wine, they can all he sup 
1 plied from tin* same source, and though 
the real cost is only from 15 t »*20 cents pel 
gallon, the same is sold Torn 5 ) cents to 
$5.0'). 'Hie greater part of the wine? 
sold in this c iiintiy cost the manufacture! 
only from 15 to 2U cents. 
.Such was the statement of this mann 
j faetuivr more than 30 years ago. 
1 Wines thus made freq *nt!y contain 
| sugar-t'f-p.ad, on of the most dangerous 
paisons. This fa t is untested by tin 
high; st authority. u a as Dr. >f. IV Orlil 
la in his work on puis m,—Aee.am, on cul 
iiiary poison,—‘•The Darner tic Chemist,” 
a work of th highest authority, publish 1 
iu London, and I)r. Warren in the Med- 
ical Transactions.’* A bottb*‘of \fino pur- 
chased of a New York importer, as genu 
iue Champaign, was analyz'd ami found 
to contain on ■ quarter of an ounce of Su- 
gar of- f1 /. 
The win;.* dealers of England have lor 
years practiced making their \vin *s, and 
their wine receipts have been gold quite 
I extensively to innkeepers and others. 
One day a friend calling upon an inn- 
keeper. iu Croydon, England, found the 
ho-1 with his sleeves tucked up, and both 
his arms of a sanguineous hue. lie pri- 
vately apologized to his friend, stating that 
there was to ho a great dinner the next 
day. and that ho was then brewing tin 
I’ort Wine. 
There is uo kind of wine that the wine 
brown*cinuot imitate. Their skill in tills 
business is well illustrated by the follow- 
ing historical fact. 
George the 1th, of England, had a wine 
he greatly prized, an 1 so did his servants, 
and they drank it freely. On a particular 
occasion, he ordered the wine to be gup- 
plied to his guests on the following day.— 
But the servants h 11 been so five with it 
that but one bottle was left. In this di- 
lemma one of them, who understood tin 
practices of the wino makers, took the 
lust bottle to th wine brewer, who the 
next 
a full stock of the same as to col. r, llavor. 
etc. The deception was never disc >v ered 
l»y his Majesty. 
It is well known that reeeipes for mak- 
ingfran lolcnt n ines and liqn„rs. have keen 
sold quite exiei.sively in tins country. 
l’rof. K. C. Delavau of Uiillatou Center. 
Y.. says : — 
1 knew a large dealer who haviugobtain- 
ed the recipes for making oil kinds ol 
fraudulent liquors, brandy, gin, ruin and 
wine, went to work on a large scale, and 
was making a fortune rapidly. lie was 
so elated at his success that he mentioned 
it to his family physician, and showed him 
his various recipes. The physician uftci 
cvu:uil)ing them, informed him that some 
of the ingredients were deadly poisons, ami 
to sell anvil mixtures to the public, was as 
bad as murd t. '1 lie dealer was alarmed, 
for lie had accumulated a large stock. Sr 
(lie concluded to test the matter by giving a 
notorious drunkard of the place a gallon 
or two of his liquor, and if it did not kill 
! him he would continue to srdl! The pom 
drunkard lad the precious present. Hi 
drank it, but as it was not a swift poison, 
lie did uot die immediately. Too dealei 
continued Ins wicked traffic, died rich, and 
has gone to his account, 
j Prof. Delavan further says:— 
While travelling in u public conveyance 
.vith a gentlcnmn whose aid I was anxious! 
:u seeure for the Temperance cause, the 
idulteration of liquors was discussed. 1 
Mated to him that in order to he sure he 
was drinking pure liquor and not a mixture 
if poisons, he would .require a Chemist 
with his laboratory constantly in attend- 
uice. After giving him a great variety ol 
facts outlie subject, he replied: ■Jean 
tot credit what you say ; you have been dt- 
eeeeedus; things could no! exis/c so long 
without exposure. If true or even half! 
true, those liquor forgers deserve the State 
Prison ten times tuore than he who writes 
another man's name, without his know, 
edge, on the back of a note, for the pur- 
pose of raising money thereon. Here is 
Mr,-, sitting beside us, he is an exten- 
sive importer ol wine, let us appeal to him. 
•Is what Mr. Dolm en relates, true / — 
,Yes, replied our fellotf passenger, ‘all 
that lie says is true. Mr. Delavnn adds : 
And here let me remark that while the 
temperance press, as well as the religious 
ind political, have teemed with these 
charges against the liquor trade, to my 
knowledge there has not yet appeared the 
first denial. 
In Gloat Iiritain, the practices of liquor 
dealers in drugging their liquors has been 
investigated by the government ; and a 
great mass of testimony brought before 
Parliament. On the premises of one deal- 
er over 2000 potiuds of drugs to be used 
iu making wine, were found. 
President Xott, in one of bis admirable 
lectures (»} s:— Iliad a friend who had 
himself been a wine dealer, and having 
read the startling statements, some time 
since made public, in relation to the brew- 
ing of wines, and the adulteration of liq- 
uors generally. I inquired of that frieud as 
God f nghc vhat has passed in my own 
cellar, but the statements are all true, all 
true, I assure you, 
Another fact. A city wine dealer died- 
His executors in examining his pipers 
found an inventory of the articles, he had 
used in making wine, amounting to thou 
s suds of dollars, lint t fi ere was nut one dol- 
11 tr fur the juice of the grape. 
In the same city a house that dealt, in 
! wines, failed, and made an assignment ol 
! their stock. The assignees found evidence 
of the purchase during tiie prcceedtng year 
of hundreds of barrels of cider, but not o 
single cask of wine. And yet they were 
wine, dealers, buying cider and selling it as 
j wine. Hundreds of such examples lnigli 
lie given. 
We have an abundance ol medical tes 
timony, especially from our older am 
more eminent physicians, that the effect 
I of using intoxicating liipiors wav. is much 
; more fatal to health and life, than 40 or ,V. 
years since- Then liipiors were compara 
lively pure. The alcohol in them was un- 
usually tile only ingredient that the consti- 
tution had to contend with. Then tin 
habitual drunkard, if he lived so long, fro 
vuently did not become a knotan drunkard 
under twenty years. Now it is generally 
the case that the same amount of hub 
ituul drinking produces disease, and ii 
three years, l-’rom this it appears tha 
the liipiors of the present day are near- 
ly seven times as deloterbus and fata 
as those of fifty years ago. This dif- 
ference is duo to the presence of otliei 
poisons tlia'i the poison of aleohul in tl-.i 
intoxicating liipiors used by the people ii 
such ipiautiticB. 
Arsenic is used to give the bead to Fuy 
uurs, sulphuric acid to make them fiery 
logwood f r coloring, sugar of lead, striek 
nine, and a long list of other deleteriom 
and poisonous articles to impart othei 
i ipiallties. 
We have also the most positive proof 
I that the filthiest, dirtiest, nastiest mater ii 
! used in malting, brewing and tnnniifac 
j luring liipiors. The writer of this nrti 
clo has been assured by shipmasters, tha 
it is a common thing on the arrival at New 
Vmk, of a vessel from the West Indies 
with sugar and molasses, for her bi'gc wa 
h r to he bought, pumped out, barrelled up 
and taken ashore to be used in distillation 
The Hey. T. F. Hunt, of Wyoming 
Penn.. gives the following illustration ol 
MU 11 il[IV pr.lCIICCg Ul Iiqu-Jl uiuiiuiaciur- 
! Cl'S. lie says: — 
While he whs lecturing in Philadelphia, 
i became acquainted with a man who win 
i extensively engaged in nuking w ines, bran 
dy, etc Through my influence he aban- 
doned the horrid tr. flic, lie iuformed me 
that in order to produce the nutty Jluvor, 
lor which Madeira was so much ad aired 
lie put u hag of Cockroaches into tin 
liquor, and let it remain there until tin 
Cockroaches was dissolved. I have lieei 
; informed by several that this is no uucom 
mini practice. If any w iue drinker douhti 
it, he can soon settle the question by at 
! experiment. Cockroaches are plentv ii 
| 
1 
the Middle and Southern Slates, especially 
at the hotels. These and many othor sab 
stances much more nauseous and poison 
oils are know n to he employed by the ma- 
j hers and venders of intoxicating drinks. 
Hut enough has been given to show how 
vile, iilthy, and di leterious are the com 
j pounds prepared for the poor inebriate.— 
Alcohol itself is sufficiently deleterious 
1 Imt its power to destroy, is now increase! 
I -even fold, by the addition of other de 
j structive agents whose name is legion — 1 Kverv thing vile and Iilthy is laid unde 
! contribution for this purpose. How ex 
ccedingly vile sre those who engag- in tlii 
detestable business. The concentrate! 
j tilth of their own nasty compounds n j strikinglv emldamatic ol the vili-n •»». tip 
; corruption of the hearts of those who en 
| gage in tlic murderous work. 
UJ~ln Tre nont.Loi'gc. No. 77, of Free and 
Accepted Masons, the committee to prepare 
resolutions on the death of Joseph F. Reed, 
n ported a follows:— 
It is considered that our young Bro. Joseph 1'. Re d will meet no more in Lodge on Earth, 
or If alls or Temples made by hands, he hav- 
ing sail d from New York some time In Jan, 
last, on hoard the sell. Collins, Capt, AV. Lane, laden with corn and flour, and has not been 
heard from since. Therefore, 
Resolved, 1. I hat while we cnlmlv submit lo 
to the bereav ing hand of a kind sndftmciciful 
providence, we lament in sorrow ihc untimely death of our young brother. 
Resolved, 2d. That in the death of Joseph i. Reed, this Lodge has lost a young and high- ly esteemed member, and the Masonic order a 
good promising brother. 
Resolved, 3d. That we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the aged Father, Brothers and Sisters of our late esteemed brother. 
Resolved, 4th, That in token of our sorrow and fraternal esteem, vve will wear the custom- ary badge of mourning 30 days, and that a copy Of these resolutions be sent to the Father of the deceased, and another to the Ellsworth Anu rtcftn for publication. 
'] !’■ ITiehi.r. y 
jCom‘ 
t l) J remont Lodge, N o. 77 0f Frco 
“!!U Acct,I'tc" M-^ons, Nov. 7th, 1807. 
.! 16 C0"l,lllttee “PPoitited to funk e Resolu- tions o„ the death of Capt. Benjamin J, rfo-lge, reported as follows.-lVhereus the l utlici of Mercies has seen tit in lli3 .rood I rovidence to permit ottr Brother Benja- uiin J. Dodge to depart this life in the 
strength of his manhood and before he had reached the meridian of life; therefore 
Resolved.-,hat while we acquiesce in he wul of our Heavenly Father, we deep- i regret the early departure of our Broth er to the spirit world. 
Resolved,—that in the death of Capt. odge, tills Lodge lias lost a worthy mout- her and the great Brotherhood of our or- <ler. a good Brother, the Christian Church 
a sincere advocate and his family a kind ncarted indulgent husband and father 
Resolved,—that vve heartily extend' «... 
■ mines to .the widow and fatherless children of our deceased Brother, and ( oiiunend them to the providential care of 
our common Father in Heaven. 
Resolved, that a copy of these Resolu- tions be sent to the widow and another t O 
| the Ellsworth American for publication, 
| mid that we will wear the customary badge of mourning 30 days. 
Will. I*. Preble, j 
tSOTZ f!* Stinson. 
ir^/SeV&.M mov.-m-in lias liccn on loot for some time to 
I l;'!", tor I monument to be erected to A tennis M aril, the i)riut->r, b et ner and slain mill!. .Money has been cheeifollv eontrib- Uled l.y ■■tlieen.it- in this and other “K hut .is jet has not been deposited. Ju tile name 0 the Arteinus Ward .Monument Association! 01 W hich 1 have been chosen an officer, I au- peal to the foremen of the dillerent printing ■Ur Ol Maine ( •■ Ward's” n-tive State 1 to 
I o lid in their ••mu, m .Mr. E. H. if >11 idi- lorot tin; Portia,Hi Trunscrijit and treasurer ini tuts stale, as soon as possible. it is well known tliat Arteinus Ward left his pnmertj lor the hem-lit of printer., and J am •l"11*; « "lie Of then,, ‘that thii -enerous 
"Hemi iTmn,^0?'‘.1‘l'0piei WlM tho nil.. II uuoiiit —our humorist, ’*og t».e 
K,"iFntaThJ tohu ,ucmo,'y 
inns' of ‘ til c !/’r a!! -c "'W iu lhe "ul* 
Respectfully, 
X^eh!«om’“t:“ ArtCU,“s ^Monument 
A Pilshurg mason lias a uegro at work h r him in the capacity of n hod carrier wlm is m the habit of going to sleep on t.ie brick pda. 1 heotlierdav, while work- 
11'p «» the second story of a hours, he yell- ed, -More mort,’ set era! times, if not oft- 
!“,r.' “.“V101 hearing from the hod errrier. I iolic‘d dow n and saw him stmud asleep, 
w nh a hod for a pillow. Yelling at him 
unsuccessfully, until hoarse, he adopted tae novel expedient of throwing a luick on Ins head. The ruse succeeded. The dar- 
key waked up, saying. •!)-n dese par muskeeters MX-y w on’ luff a feller sleep.’ 
IittAPTiFfi. AND Ttii-E—‘Education iloo» not eommei.ee with the alphabet. It liegim with a mother's look—with a fath- 
ers smile of approbation or sign of reproof —with a sister s gentle pressure of tho hand, or a brother's noble act of forbear- 
:.m-e w itli bird s nests admired and uot tou 
ened—with creeping ants and almost im- 
possin ,■ emmets—with humming b«ce and 
grent beehives—with pleasant walks and 
body lanes, and w ith thoughts directed iu 
sweet and kindly tones and words to ma- ture to nets of benevolence, to deeds of 
virtue, ami pw the source of all good—to 
uuu ninirtclf,’ 
^MH.FS, What sunshine is to flowers, smiles are to Immunity. Thrvare Imttri- 
.. scattered along life’* 
1 !’n,ll''aJ g'-aol t.iey do U ineonceiveable. A smile, accompanied by a kind word, baa 
pec 11 I.u iwu to reclaim it poor outcast, and 
j change the current of human life. Of all 
I hie » blessings none are cheaper, or more 
I dispel, S ,| tlian smiles- Then let ns 
I ),L' tou e it ary <»f them, lJut scatter them trci*ly as wo pa. 
i At a county tub- ... NetTJcwr. a little 
j in; i.u wihby running about and bawling 
| -v. "’ls "‘Tii'.d why 1m wept. Tho t »L«i\\ iii^ reply touelied all hearts:—*1 want 
: mv ...miiiiiy that's what's Ihe matter; I : .old tile darned ihing she’ll loose loo.’ 
‘ ■ >s.si!•:xii ureat crime, are great 
wrongs, and deeper tragi dies of human life 
! si>rl,,d <•;. «fs l-‘rge passions ; p„t woeful 
| and mil*, iiichuich dy are uncatalogued trim, edu-s that issue trom gossip ami detraction, 
i,ms. mournful the shipwreck often made 
m imhle natures and lovely lives, by the .hllei winds ot slander. So easy to’say, 
yt ft hiiiil to disprove.— throwing on tho 
m oeent and punishing them if guilty, if utialilu to pluck out the stings they never 
see, and to silence words they never hear. 
Gossip and slander are the iloadliest and 
! Ill dec, weapons man has forjhis hrotaer'* 
I heart. 
Ttik Or.o m iTi mini n.—TZTold ..i...-,.. 
ha- lieen repainted a liluci-h »lilte, anil the re* pair-* are rapidly approaching unpletion Tim 
t il,lei to ho placed in fn.m of the Old Smith 'biircli, about :i:i feet over the door, will he»e the following inscription: 
"Old -South. 
This Church gathered—mno. First hoa-e erected—11170. 
1 m- house erected—172!) Desecrated by Uritish Hoops—177*, 
Capture of the Counterfeit's of 
7-30s and 5-2?s. 
CHEAT WEALTH G4ISED BY THE TARTIE?. 
Nl.n YOKK. Nov. yd. 
W It is new thought that the counterfeiters 
of seven-thirties and five-twenties have 
beet, at, last.-aught. After a few Weeks 
Ol labor the Government detectives trace;! 
the authors of the fitly dollar counterfeit 
legal tenders to the small village of 1‘aul- 
boro\ Glimcestt r county. N. J.. and sub- 
sequently ascertained that the work of en- 
graving and circulating the legal tenders 
was done at the village, a* is aUeged by 
William Spencer, alias AN ilium K. l>roc*K- 
a wav, and stveti confederates. The de- 
tective then proceeded to'gather sufficient 
evidence with a view t;« fasten the guilt, 
without doubt, upon the parlies named: 
and while engaged In this latter work In 
discovered the counterfsit scvcn-tliirth" 
and live-twenties and eompated tlit* work 
upon the fraudulent bonds with that of tin 
other counterfeits and became satlslieri 
that both counterfeits were the work ot tin 
same artist. 
Acting upon this theory, he \'or.t quietly 
to work to fasten the crime upon the sus- 
pected parties. Having thus licet 1 fortitiei 
by evidence sufficient to corroborate tin 
allegations, the detective made affidavit or 
the 19th inst.. before I’nited States ... 
missioner Whitehead, at Newark, against 
W illiam Spencer and Hannah, his repute, 
wife alleging that they were the primipab 
in the extensive frauds upon the Govern- 
ment, nnd that they had been assisted by 
five other persons, whose names are with- 
held. Warrants were at once is,tied tot 
flic arrest of Spencer and his wife, wim 
were found by the officers of the law at 
S*. .lames Ho'tel in New York, on Friday. 
,OV. tom. w nei e nicy *-■ 
leave for Europe. 
On Tuesday morning last they were 
taken to Newark, before l nitcd States 
Commissioner- Whitehead, and bailed in 
the still) of $10,000 to appear for an exam- 
ination during next week, i lie woman 
had llie amount named on her p- r-on and 
readilv produced it as bad.- 1 lie i ati.- 
sboro" establishment was in operation a- 
lone ago as July. 1805. and it is intimated 
that tile parties’engaged in tlie business 
have netted upward of one miilton of dol- 
lars* The spurious issues of tin- notes ami 
bonds were made from a lead impression 
of the genuine plates at Washington, sc 
currd bv a confederate oftlieeouutcieiters. 
and the several brandies of the transfer 
work were also tile work of confederate*. 
All the paries engaged in the cuuutcidb ting 
]lave become wealthy, asa matter ot entire)* 
cow reside indiffernnt parts of the coun- 
try. Government officers have hem dis 
patched to arrest them, and it is probable 
that thev are now all in custodv. Snencer 
is the owner of a magnifieaut residence in 
riiiiadelpliin. and is said to be worth at 
least two hundred thousand dollars. When 
taken before the United Staff s Commis 
iouer at New ark he and his w ife were fash 
iouabiv dressed, accompanied bv a colore : 
nurse who bore in her arms uu infant child 
onoof the alleged eounti-feitvis. Tin appear 
mice of llie man and woman was very res- 
pectable. Spencer is a tall intelligent amt 
geutl-mar.lv looking man. and his wife, in 
appearance, very lady-like, i In* Govern 
tnent officials are now engaged in search* 
ing for the presses. Arc upon which the 
Work was executed, and tin* prohabibtiio 
are that tln-y will be found to dav or to 
morrow. T ere are inaur items of inter 
pel connected with this crime wh-.eli are 
withheld and which will astolnsh the pub- 
lic. 
Spencer, when arrested, maintained 
great composure, and not a sign of guilt 
manifested iteelt. When taken bcfoiv*the 
Commissioner he appeared not in the least 
excited or disconcerted, and coolly took 
from his pocket a small comb, with which 
he proceeded to comb bit whiskers and 
hair. After brushing the dust from his 
coat and arranging ins enck tie lie seated 
himself in a chair and patiently waited for 
further proceedings. To ono not laiiiiiiar 
with the surrounding circumstance* he 
would have appeared to lie a retired 
dt road war merchant. lie was not, how- 
ever, unprepared for the diffiiculty in which 
lie found himself, for ho was accompanied 
by his counsel. Judge Stewart, of N* Y 
and immediately upon arriving at Newark 
lieenmmoned Win. JJ. Guild of that city 
to his p.tscuce. and. after a short conver- 
sation. retained his legal services in behalf 
of himself and wife* In addition to the 
above, it is stated that about two years ago 
Soem-er resided in a house at 1’auUbmo 
adjoining the residence of one Charles 
Adams, alias Enngdnn Moore, w ho was 
arrested, charged with robbing a bank at 
Concord Mass. It is possible that more 
light will be shed upon this prodigious 
scheme ol the counterfeiters during the next 
week, 
n.Atv t\i.k about 1’I.OPI.K—The reg- 
ular flight in New York over tlio mayor is 
resulting in one good, ii is helping llie 
country to make up and record a judge- 
ment about New Y ork city p-ditvs. Mr. 
Darling, the Kepublieaii candidate stands 
no chance of an election, and the light is 
between Hoffman and Wood. IIir,.sis 
with words that ring and cut like 
steel, says, after a knitting that one of 
these must succeed: 
Mr. Hoffman U a man of unblemished 
character; a judge who did n it hesitate to 
enforce the full rigor of the law against 
the rioters of ISO !, and a Mayor who has 
shown inni-en cimeiaii.v rrau\ i» ic-j.v. 
the laws of the .State which he individually 
disapproves and opposes. A* a leading 
Tauiuiany politician his political associat- 
ions are not the puiest coucievable. but 
even Fernando Wood, in his late speech, 
concedes that Mr. Hoffman has not dertv- 
1 id any personal pecuniary advantage I from thus associations, lie is undoubted. 
tally tlie most reputable Dmocralio May- 
or of later days. 
Fernando Wood is the most conspicuous 
of all notoriously unprincipled politicians 
in the land. No man has ever dared in this 
country to make such base appeals to the 
worst passions of the worst men, nor did 
lie hesitate to array himself again-r the 
laws of the State when they restricted hi- 
power. He was the most humble slave of 
the rebel ringleaders, and tried to prosti 
tutc his official authority to screen tbetrau- 
-port of arms into tile .southern States to 
lie used against faithful citizens of the 
t’uion.— 1'bere is probably no ui.ui who 
has done more to debauch the public eon- 
science and degrade public life than Fer- 
nando Wood.—[Portland *S7ar. 
from Wtisli.agtou. 
TIostov. Nov. The A Irertis'r'n 
special says that through the ehaiiae of 
opinion of one of the members of the Jud- 
iei •ry < onimittee. a majority are now in 
favor ol impeaeliinc.it. and w ill so report 
to-day. The an hority for such a state- 
ment is not absolutely di \-cf. but there is 
verv Jitlle room for doubting it. 
flic /W* special say the most Intense 
excitement per vails here to-night growing 
out of the impeachment business. It i- 
nnderstooU that a majority 1 the Judici-j 
an Committee. embracing limit well. | 
'I'liom is, Williams. Cl.it. chill and Law mice 
w li report in favor ol impeachment. 
tr.e.v it w is Dose-—Fernando Wood, who 
1- ol ivhi the row of the h mest man just now 
in a i if speech iniorinnl hi- hearer* how the 
big 1 i.-moerutie majority tin late 
election in | 
S?w Vork city w as pile I "P; / *■'' .,.7 ... * were imported Yrom Philadelphia to, vote'the Tammany ft k •!; and bands of tU. in .ill vote it b. more than dxtoe.l wanK He 
charg- also that -evor.il inspector* ot 
el. 0.1011 
loblfilnle.l aietb-r ballot lor the one deposit'd 
rt,i* i- tin t -:miony ol a mall • 
mi •!-tan' Mine. : but it .* 1- 
5.,., I ,Ji ,0 •ki-n tcis i 
<Tl]c dmcricnu, 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRiDftY MORNING 
•ITT PliTKir«’ BK.OCK* 
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Loyal A fen shall rale the 
; States that loyal Sam’/tees hare 
made. ’* 
S TEA R TEE COL EA. \ \ 
Advertising Rates. 
11 % 13 w. |mm. | «> mo*. | i j ear. 
1 ( OI.1MN I .... I .... | $33.0'), $70,(10 fltn.OO 
•> 1 .... I .... I | $v»«o| $ <:..oo 
3 I | $14.00 j $*V0n|$ SJ.no 
1 1 I veil I ...73 1 1.23 I $ 4.00 | $ 0,00 | $ W.00 
^ri'.' \t Notices.*25 per cent nd iitionnl. 
t;i mvk-s *• .Ten cent* per line. 
I. KG At. .$l,30f.I tone week*. 
Dot lil.K ..23 per < ent ml l:t: >nnl 
S. M. VF.TTIVGIU. k < o.,r» Stale Street. Host-m. 
and 37 1 k Row. New York a e out* Age: t- 
f,,r reeeiviiie and forwarding Advei ti-cim-nt- it 
on low est rates. 
s. K. Nli.K.s, 'ju ressor to V. TV Palmer A.lror- 
I cent, No. 1 Scollay ’* ba 1 
*treel, Boston, is authorized to rerehe A l*er- 
tisements for this paper, at our lowcM rate*. 
tlFo. P. Rnwril. k ( O-.40 Park P w NewY-uk. 
are also authoiized to receive Advn isemcnt* 
for this paper at the t-aiua rates as required by 
| us. 
ATWKKr. Sc < o-. Vdvertislng Agents. 174 Muldh 
s»roet. Portland, arc our Mutino-i/rd rg*-i t* t 
! receive advei tict limits and aubsciiptioiia at our 
j lowest rates. 
To roRItrspoNPEVTS — A I? communication* and 
all letter- of busine-- with this ‘’flier. to fee ive 
1 early attention, mutt be directed to tha I ..ir^rtn 
American. 
The American is the onlv paper published in the 
roniity. and has a largo circulation ann»i:nir tf- 
nu-t lhri\ing eiti/ens of the County. ill ''»> 
friends in the several towns send us local ite f >r 
Miu.: :U’o:i !' Nothing helps u- -o much. A.l Vo 
marriages, deaths, accident-, hmaches <*1 ve-se 
building ot school-houses and meetinghouse-, 
any other local items of interest. 
Dii'ectory. 
XXeilfSlUUa iianwt tu> 
Rev. I>r. Tenney'* Church. C ouri es »ti -‘nnlrit •— 
F".-noon nml afternoon service I com- 
mneiii- at 2 part 10 o'clock, attemoou at 1-4 pa.-t 
2 o’clock. Lee me in the cveninpr at tIf chapel. 
Baptist, IU r.F. I Hazlewo »d Bil 1 .<-■.• 
der the direction of Mr. Hazlown wi, in the fore- 
noon at 1-2 pa-t 10. Saldiath -cho*<l :u 1 o'clock 
afternoon -ervire at 1-4 past 2 o’clock; evcn.ug 
service at “o’clock. i 
l unarian. Ucv NV. H. Savary — SahLath ?* h 
at 2 pa-t 10 o'clock, a. m.: "ernion at 1 4 past 2 
o'clock, r. 31. Evening at 1-2 past *> o’clock. 
Pest oa?2e litgulation*. 
Eastern .v i NVe-rem Mail cl<**e« .v 7 < lock. v. 
m. Br.mcU Mail* close l-4tli of an hour t efoie de- 
part are. 
Western Mail—Arrives Daily, 'except Monday at 
joVl.vk, v. Departs Daily. >■ pt .Su&U.iy 
at 11 l-»o’clock, l* M. 
La-tcrn Mai'—Arrive* Daily, except Saturday ,v 
1] ..' !<>. k. iv >!. I*epuit> Daily, < \ ept Monday 
:it 1-2 »>'<•.oek. I’ M. 
Buck-port and Belfast— \rrivo« Monday. Wrdr.e-- 
?;»y ami Fridav, at [o'clock. 1*. M Depart- I i:e- 
v 
Sulli\ ;i:i ::ml Narruf ncgn.-—A n n »•- M•<ml > NN' cl 
nc*d«v and Friday, at 5 ••Ylocfc. i*. 31. Depart- 
Tnc-doy. Thni-vlrik and Mtunl.iy. a '**•>'• I'k. M. 
Mount De-e.'t—Anne- NNY'lu»*-«1.iy am! a! n i<!c. 
at 12 o*c|.»ck. '1 Departs Tuesday and Friday .at 
l'1 ••’clock, a. M. 
Ca-tinr —An iv< Monday nn<l Thur-dr'. at 2 1-2 
..• k. i- .m. Departs Tuesday and 1 ».day, at 
? «.VIo -k. A. M. 
Treiit .ii |*ou<t— Nrrive- >atur«l.iv, at 11 o'clock, A 
v. D«-p ii’iiday. af 1 o'cl«H-k r t. 
\r rives Saturday Hi6 o’cl Ktk, r. m 
Dcj.au.- J riday at 7 o’clock, v. M. 
«»rr:• r l!r»t n- --From 7 t-« 12 a m and from 1 to 
7 1-2 l'. v except Miuday. Mimlay from 'J l-l 
t.< 1»1-1 a. M. 
J. F. Whitcomh. Postmaster. 
Sessions of Courts. 
PrrRf Mr I: i*P !U— At F.INm- th. commencing 
on the -5;U Ti:r-da>- ot April and »»< r. 
(uiMV ( oMMUaloNKiF— At E!l-worth. corn 
mencmg on the 4th luet-daja ofJun., April and 
Oct. 
P-{ORATE Court?—Ellsworth. Dt NV. d. in .Tnn 
: ~ d IJ 
NN cd. in April; 4th Tue- in «» t. Itu- >.-)•< '--1-t 
Wed. in Jd NN «••! in Fcpt., and Juu. Blue 
hid—1-t Wed m July and Nov 
( ot i:Ts 04 liAMtUl n« N .—KIDworth.-M Tliur- 
dnv after 1-t Monday of each month. M: « J.:::- 
Monday of each uiontt*. JlcItaM. l.-t NN cdn«-day 
of each month, Kockluiul, l»t Mouilay ol each 
mouth. 
Olcl Times and New. 
In good old Whig tint1, every good 
Whig was required to hate a negro a d 
hurrah for Daniel Webster. Since those 
days the great Webster has gone to his ne- 
cotint, and tlie inevitable negro lias played 
the role of a patriot and good citizen. I n- 
der this new state of tilings sensible men 
have changed their old prejudices for a new- 
er interpellation of duty to party and 
to country, and ther fore they are willing 
to see every tub stand on its own bottom. 
The idea that this government is only a 
white man's government, is a narrow view 
to tube of its grasp and design. The 
American government is every man's 
government, that Jives under it. It is for 
all, and not so narrow and contracted in 
its scope as our democratic friends would 
have us suppose. 1$ it the idea that three 
millions of colored men ran ami will rule 
I thirty millions of white men, is childish. 
it is but pat ing a poor compliment to the 
white men to talk such silly political non- 
sense, I; is more patriotic, more democ- 
ratic. more manly and just to take Speaker 
Colfax's position, that ‘•loyal men that 
saved the country should rule it." but this 
rule is not quite so broad as it sltoolU be, it 
Interpreted literally. 
Hardly in good Taste. 
This is a busy and earnest ago of the world, 
and one cannot expect to see in print, half of 
the current events of public interest, much less 
many of those effecting us socially and i*erton- 
ally. We know how deeply our sympathies 
are moved when death claim* those with whom 
we have been associated in any of the benevo- 
lent objects of the day, but the taste that dic- 
tates the publication to the world, of our sor- 
row, of our sympathy, and of our feelings in 
all these cases may he questionable. If the 
deceased has been in public life, and the public 
have an especial interest in knowing all ot the 
history o! that person, that is not strictly pri- 
vate, it may be well, but oruluarily it is better 
to refrain from publishing to the world our 
feeling* of grief at the death of private individ- 
uals, however worthy and estimable. 
Wc have made these remarks in view of the 
f.v*t that wc are asked weekly, to publish the 
1 
resolution* of condolence and sympathy at the 
death of some member of the Sous.of Temper- 
since or of Good einplars. It is Well to pass ; 
such resolution*, and to enter them on the rec-1 
ords of the Society, but to go further may not 
bo of any public interest, or be of any use to 
the atttictcd family. 
Tiik Co.NPKMSKi* Fi:nians.—An attempt 
wa- made in the House of t.'ommoii- on Fnd iv 
t'» stay the execution of the xeutcu of tin* 
Kelli ms, and in the hicaniim refer the points 
<»f law to twelve of the highest judicial autlioi- 
itics in the realm: hut it failed. An orderly 
demonstration iu favor of the condemned men 
was made in London and acoiumirte appoint- 
ed to draw up and present a petition for mercy 
to the tjueeti, but Her .Majesty declined to grunt 
the prayer of the petitioner*. 
-Major Fred F.. Shaw, once a practicing 
Attorney in this county, and Connty Attorney 
for n number of years, afterwards a resident o!' 
Bangor, and then a good ortioer in the Union 
army, has ptir<duM*4 *b«* Oxford Deuv. crat of 
lhiris. Maine, and lias gone into the newspaper 
bii-iue--. We wi»h hi.ii all success. Will our 
,:,| frit lid favor u- " i li an « v-hange? 
i 
Exciting Times. 
Ellsworth has had for three months pas 
a remaikably well stocked, well attended 
well lighted, and seemingly prosperoti 
Meat Market, kept by W. <’. l’ervcar. S 
Co. This firm did a good business, am 
■ all concerned seemed at all tim es to he a 
busy as bees. It was called "The Ells 
j worth Market," ami the great pains takei 
to keep it well stocked invited custom, am 
; won praise from all. but there is a bad cm 
to relate of this brilliant beginning. Th< 
‘gaslight that usually burns so vividly 
| kind of went out on Saturday night, am 
Sunday various traders of our village, 
were troubled during sermon time, abou 
! getting their pay of the Messrs, Pervcni 
| ACo., so on that night just after the witch 
| ing hour of midnight, an officer of the law 
tumbled through one of the large pane; 
**f glass and attached all t e goods there- 
in. But therein, congregated, just at that 
time, w ere found other persons who cJaiin- 
'» d the goods. However, the Sheriff took 
possession, and next day lots of victims 
came into tow n, from Bhieliill, Trenton, 
MtPe-irt. etc., etc., with ling faces and 
longer Commercial Pervear 1’apcr. for 
hundreds of dollars on ten and twelve 
days. The crowd gathered up Main St.. 
■ 
ns each new victim came into town w ith 
liio story; and at noon. Mr. Pervear and 
partner made tlieii exit from the back- 
door ot their dwelling, ami a few moments 
after, tlie officers were after them with 
warrants. \V,■ do not know how much 
rascality there may he in this transaction, 
hut it is sai l lhat this meteoric linn have 
been purchasing largely of beef cattle in 
the country on ten and twelve days, driv- 
ing the same to Bangor and getting Hie 
cash, and leaving their promises unpaid.— 
We bear that this sort f h i«incss has been 
carried on to the amount of tinee or four 
thousand dollars. 
We hope no one will think that we have 
any one in KINworth smart enough to 
sni;r: round the rin k* as this^nrm ot* W. 
r. Pcrvear Co., have done. Messrs. 
Pcrvear «& Co., came here in th« summer 
Horn Ma*-aehusetts. where it was under- 
stood they had been doing business, and 
had accumulated some money. They were 
prompt smart men. just the kind to w in 
confidence in this e*immunity. As an evi- 
dence of the sharpness of the men, we 
will state that at tw elve o'clock on Sunday 
they were in the store waiting f »r the 
town clock to strike twelve that they 
might pass the papers conveying their 
*:oek to other parties, but w hile w aiting, 
the Sheriff made his way into the store, 
through tin* window an 1 attached the 
g»>od* for the creditors. Som thought- 
ful per* m had nun ed the hands of t he town 
lock l a kwards, so tiiat the Messrs. lVr- 
vear & Co., w aited a little too long for 
their purpo-e. 
Impeachment. 
The committee on impeachment have 
reported in favor of procci ihng against 
the President lor the committal of high 
crime? and misdemeanors. The majority 
report, signed by five of the nine, favors 
i npeaciuueut. We take the following 
from the l»i»;*h»n Journal of Tuesday:— 
WA*ni>or«'\. Nov. g-th. In.7. 
The impeachment ot President Johnson 
has at 1 *: h < u reeci.iumended to tin* 
House of Kepre*entatives by a majority 
t s Committee on the Jmli -iary. and 
those win* have s > } er*i*t»i:t ly urge*! it are 
cnntidiMit that the Committee will be di- 
ii< ted to j.n pare the article* of impeach- 
ment within llhi:\ day* hv a derided ma- 
jority. Ii is mulerstiK.il that while the ar- 
gumentative portion ot tlier* port was pre- 
1 an *1 by Judge William* ot Pennsylvania, 
the conclusion w hich embodies the w hole 
ground for imja a- huu-nt, w as prepared by 
G«»v. Botitw * 11. 
lie* minoii'y report of Judge Wilson, 
which would have been the majority re- 
port had not Mr. Churchill changed hi* 
ha.se. takes the ground that the President 
cannot be impeached unless tor some art 
that is made an indictable offense by the 
statues of the 1'nied States. A* the Uni- 
ted States has no common law, as theStates 
ha\e, defining crimes, the President must 
have committed some act which is made 
penal by nil act of Congress, and would 
subject him to an indictment, to be im- 
J e ichcd. 
Thi re appears to be to-night a decided 
majority oi Ih puMleans again.*! the pro- 
posed impeachment, nor does the mass of 
testimony present any features not gener- 
ally known which might effect a change. 
The particulars of the payment ot the 
Tennessee ISailroad Bonds by which tl»c 
President was hcnelittcd rather than the 
United Slate*, are given fully, and the tes- 
timony of Judges Chase and Speed. Gen. 
Grant*and ether w itne**« i* now all made 
known. There i* also the evidence of a 
Jot ot detectives and other disreputable 
persons which is unsubstantiated. and some 
of which is stamped with falsehood. But 
we have no ground* for charges whieh did 
not cxi*t .*ix months or more ago. 
The impeaehers are determined and in- 
dustrious. They expect that there will be 
a strong pressure brought to bear in their 
favor against those w ho are reluctant to 
agree with them, and they are also confi- 
dent that if the President can be im each- 
id the Senate will promptly convict him.— 
This will [m.ike Senator wade President, 
and will atone'* insure the ejection of all 
the Johnson men from the Federal otHeos, 
and the appointment of Itepublic.aus in 
their places. 
A few Senators do not hesitate to exprers 
their opinion that the President ought to 
be impeached, and that if impeached he 
will he convicted; but the mnj »rity of those 
who are to be the judge*, if their is an im- 
peachment, maintain a discreet silence. 
The i.ouse of i»epresentaf ives was in a 
decided economic frame of mind this after- 
noon. [and adopted some radical resolu- 
tions. 
-The following Resolves were adopted l*y 
Arcadian Lodge No. 1*7, 1* U. of G. T., Last 
Trenton, Nov- 23,1*07. 
Whereas, oui Ile.ivc. ly Father, in his infi- 
nite wisdom, has stricken down so suddenly by 
death, our worthy end much loved sister. M. 
Ik Whitaker, and whereas this is the first death 
tint has oecured among the members of this 
L ulgc since its organization, therefore, 
Resolved, id.. That by this dispensation of 
Divine Providence, wc urc reminded of the un- 
certainty of life. 
Rjsolv*d2d, That a member of exemplary 
life and character, and amiable disposition, is 
removed from our social circle, yet, we wouid 
!k>w in humble submission to llim who docth 
all things well. 
Resolved 31, Tb.V w». ten Dr oar heartfelt 
sympathy to our wor by L. d) *p., the husband 
ot the deceased and to other kindred and 
friends, in the loss of so kind a wife, mother 
and friend. Hoping in thin boor of affliction 
and Morrow, they may find comfort and consola- 
tion at the throne ot' grace. 
Resolved 4th, That these re*o!utions be 
placed on flic* record* of this Lodge, also a copy 
be sent to the huso m l of tin deceased, and also 
to the IClUworLh American ami River Side 
Echo, for publication. 
J. K. Whitaker.} 
J. lb C\o!edgc. >Com. 
Geo. S. Abbott. } 
-RrigJiam } oung. by a late ord-t*. dire.-t- 
nil hi-young men to get married a .ys that 
it alter a certain linr* any girls'‘arc left over,” 
In will in::’ \ i!m hi liim«**lL 
Premiums Awarded at the 
Fair. —1867. 
Mi«s Mary E. Joy, Ellsworth, Ells- 
worth Tomatoes, $0 25 
ltucl Bartlett, East Trenton, Por- 
gic Chum. 25 
,7. T. Osgood. Ellsworth. Hops. ■ *0 
llenry W. Hale, Ellsworth, col- 
lection of insects, 1 00 
Eliakem Ilaslem, Waltham, pump- 
kins, 25 
IV. R. Young. Trenton. Porgle 
chum, 2a 
Farmers Cluh. Orlaml, Good 77 ill a (Xt 
Francis Buck, Orlaml, Ayr- 
shire Bull, 15 00 
Ayrshire calf, 00 
44 cow. 10 00 
P. F. M.uhlorks. V. Ellsworth. 
South Pown tmek 10 00 
CotswuUl 4* 1- 00 
Jesse Putton. Ellsworth, White 
Chester, 10 00 
Thos. Smith. Surry, Durham 
bull. 25 00 
Ay shire heifer, 3 00; 
77'in. H. Black, ElU'vorth. Tubu- 
lar "ell. H. M. 
Bnfns Clements. Ellsworth, pa- 
tent churn, II- '*■ 
-77'illiamton, Waltham, corn 
brooms, 1 00, 
G. .7. Noyes, calf skins, 1 00 
Bollin- A Joy. Ellsworth, harness, 1 00 
Edward MeGown. Ellsworth, bee- 
hive, 11. M. 
.7. T. A G. H. Grant, Ellsworth, 
Drawing, 4 
yVarrrn Brown, Ellsworth, draw- 
ing. ■* o0 
7V. I’. White, Orlaml, working- 
oxen, 10 00 
J. T. & G. II. Grant, Ellsworth, 
" inking uxt-ii, 0 00 
l'e'iiali White, Orlaml, working 
oxen, 0 00 
Henry Partridge, Orlaml. working 
oxen, 0 00 
D.aac Green. Surry, 4 yr old steers 5 00 
Simeon Higgins, Orlaml, 4 yr oi l 
steers 5 00 
Pelt a ih White, Orlaml, 3 yr old 
stcen*, 3 00 • 
Benj. Smith. Surry,2 yrold steers, 4 00, 
tVm. James. X. Ellsworth, 2 ;r 
hi steers, 3 00 
Win. M el locks, Ellsworth. 1 yr 
old steers, 3 00 
A. C. Millikcii. Trciuont. 1 yrold 
steers, 2 00, 
Simeon Higgins, Orlaml, herd of 
10 13 00 
r.enj. Smith. Surry, Her J of 3 10 CK> 
Alex. >1. Moore, Ellsworth, hot- 
ter COW. Id do 
Havel IngalU, Waltham, cow, f 00 
Simeon 11 igjjiii-5. Orlaml. row, 0 00 
Oi 1 <»n K. Cook, KiUworth. vow, 1 00. 
X. K. Saw\ r*\ KlUwortli. 2 \ r old 
hiif r, 3 (W> 
Alex. M. Moore, KlUwortli, 2 \ r 
old heifer, 2 00 
Charles Bon-ey, KlUwortli. I yr 
old heifer, 3 00, 
Leonard J. Higgins, 1 } r old 
heifer, 2 00 
David Ingalls, Waltham, held of 
5 f> 00 
Francis It k, Orlaml, dairy herd 10 00 1 
J. T. S: G. 11. Grant, KlUwortli, 
town team, 15 00 
Pt-lliuh White, Orland, town team, S 00 
TROTTING. 
T. II. Bartlett, Bangor/ ldk. m. 
“Minnehaha,” time, 2 30, 1-t 
pla in., sweepstakes, SICK) 00 
Ik O. Mason, g. m. Uosa Bonheur, 
1-t prem., time. 2 43. 50 00 
A. T. dell.-on. l». g. Nameless, 1st 
prem.. time. 2 48, 30 00 
John 11. Paifridge, KlUwortli, 1>. 
g. Nameless, 1st p:em., time 
3 37, 10 00 
Ivory Grant. Bneksport. g. stal- 
lion. Gen. Hancock. 1st prem. 
time. 2 47, 30 00 
IE J!. Cunningham. Sally Come 
Up. (Hacker’s purse.) time, 
3 12. 
Samuel Waterhouse, b. g. Honest 
Tom. time, 2 54, 20 00 
Dwincl Grant. Bneksport. 2 year 
old colts, 1-2 mile heats, b. 
.stallion, time, 2 12 1-2, 10 00 
_ 
Mrs. W. A. rimer, ElUworth, 
1st preiu., butter, $4 25 
Clara Beau. .Sullivan, 2d do., 4 (H) 
Mr-. Benj. Joy, KlUwortli. 3d (to., 3 00 
Mr. Jefferson Jlaslein Waltham, 
4th do., 2 
Clara Bean. Sullivan, 1st prem., 
ou Cheese, 3 00 
Ftanci* Buck. Orland, Xo. 50, 
tirade Jersey cow, 1st prem., 810 00 
John 1*. Soper, Orland, Grade 
Durham bull calf, gratuity, 5 75 
roiLTitY. 
i K. L. Partridge, Orland. Xo 32 
1st pr in., Leghorn hens, 1 00 
David Merrill. Kllsworih, Xo 100 
1st prem., on geese, 1 00 
A. C. Millikcn. Tremont. white bread. 
Xo. 2-J9.1st Premium, 1 25 
i G. II. Brown, Ellsworth, white bread, 
Xo. 80, 2 1 Pr'm. 75 
1 
Mrs. I>. II. Swan, Ellsworth, Xo. 110. 
2d Pr'm on brown bread, 75 
! X. II. Powers, Orland, Xo. 101, 
G rapes, 1 00 
Mrs. Monroe Young, Eil«woith. No. 
Cl. Dish of Washington Plums, 
Gratuity, 23 
Ellison E. Partridge. Orland, Xo. 95, 
Dish Peach Crab apples, Gra'y, 25 
| James A. Ginn, Orland, Xo. 115, 1st 
Premium W inter Apples, 2 00 
] Carlton MeGowu, N. Ellsworth, Xo. 
j 207. Autumn Apples, 1st Pr'm, 2 00 
I I. II. Harriman, Orland, Xo. 63, Dish 
Apples, 2d Pr'm, 25 
II. X. Joy, Jr., Ellsworth, Xo. 211, 
Cranberries, 1st Pr'm, 3 00 
Isaac Green, Surry, Xo. 133, Cranber- 
ries, 2d Pr’m, 2 00 
Carlton MeGowu X. Ellsworth. Xo. 
208, Maple Sugar, Gra'y, 50 
John E. Moure, Ellsworth, Xo. 1, best 
display of fruit, 1st Pr'm, 6 00 
j Mrs. E. J. Royal. Ellsworth. Xo. 191. 
1st Pr'm Machine embroidering. 
G ra'y. 25 
Mrs. G. K. Griffin, Ellsworth, 193, em- 
broidered lidk'f. Gra'y, 15 
! Andrew J. doper. Orland, 213, I rug, 
1st Pr .it, 1 00 
IM s. C. E I >1 1 li tre, Ellsworth. Xo. 
215. Boil let Wax Flowers. Gra'y, 50 
Mrs. Louisa M. Milliken. Surry, Xo. 
231,1st Pr’m Case Millinery, .3 00 
M*« J. A. Bunker, Ellsworth, 243,1 
wrought quilt, Gr'y, ~i 
Mis. Jams Osgood. Blucliill, No. 21.>, 
kidt bed sprdfll. Gr'y, 
Mrs. W. I.. Boyd, Amherst, No. 83. 
worsted wioath, Grn'y, 1 2.1 
Mrs. Frauds Hodgkins, E. Trenton, 
No. 123 worsted wreath, framed. 1 Of 
Mrs. Xatiey Jellison. Ells. Falls, No. 
144, bed quilt, 2d pr'ni, 
Mrs. 11. S. Cook, Ellsworth, No. 140, 
bed spread. Grn'y. 6C 
Miss Carrie Mil). Ellsworth. No. 103. 
1 Moss Vase. Grn'y, 23 
1 Pictures. 2,3 
'Mrs. J. IV. Mill. Ellsworth. No. 169. 
1 boqnet was roses, SC 
1 wreath flowers, 133 23 
Mrs. E. M. Kent, Ellsworth. No. 132. 
worsted sofa pillow. Gra'v, 23 
S. Wasson. S. 11. A. S. 
The Fortieth Congress. 
AI'JOrUNED SESSION. 
>\ A<111V.TON Nov. 25, 
lior$K. 
Tho Speaker .*11111 >unced the Pninmittccs 
of rite fortieth i'oinrres*. a* follows: 
J !h* fommitiM** omited for this week. 
After the 1 lerk l. .«1 road the majority re- 
port for half 1111 hour its further reudhig 
was dispensed with. 
On motion of Mr. Bimyham. and on the 
statement that the reading of all the te- 
ports would occupy ten hours, tin* sum- 
ming up of tIn* majority report edited hv 
Mr. Bout well, was the read. It declares 
that in.accordance with the testimony 
therewith submitted a.id the view < t the 
law presented, tho committee i* of the opin- 
ion that Andrew Johnson. President of the 
Putted States is guilty of hijxh crimes and 
misdemeanors, liapurin? the interposition 
of the constitutional powers of the House. 
Mr. Wilson of low a. Chairman, and Mr. 
w 11..: 1 .1 ;•. .. 
Messrs. Kldridge and Mu-hall j lin ia an- 
vil her. 
Mr. Pout well moved the postponement 
of the impeachment report, until Wednes- 
day of next week. 
Mr. Wilson of Iowa, presented a minor- 
ity report, declaring that I're-idnit John- 
.-on was not guilty of high crimes or mis- 
demeanors. 
The whole subject was postponed until 
Wednesday of next w eek. 
Adjourned. 
dr.w Pori.'s Mu itucy Ilrnmr.—‘The Ib- 
port of tin* I bird Militarv District.-im-c April 
last. -hows that tirn. Pope, when lie took 
charge of it. wa- wit hout d* finite or 1 r*, and 
had to ha pc hi* course by con-iilting the 
reconstruction net* and the l'rc'id -ntial veto 
Hi1 *.ig* *. It w .1* d irti lilt m Alabama to carry 
out the recen-trurtion art-. bertniM* the civil 
officer- wa re eject. d at a time w ill’ll il w i- id- 
nn*-t impo--i!»ie lor a I'tibm man t<» obtain an 
office, the principal ipuditi•*.»ti m seeming to 
have Ivci n aiu and service to the r< In dian.— 
lienee hi* order No. 1. which cait-ed -o mu* li 
talk. Tin* di-loyal pro** denounced in term* 
**f un-rriipulou- and uti«|Ualdb I ab.i-e all p«u- 
n* who accepted appointin' nt- at the hand* 
o! military auth >. ilie-. and bene.* lie i«‘in d tin* 
order forbi Idiug tin* government advertising to 
be gi\< :i tli-loyai new-nap. ; 
(*eiv. Pope, ill t citlon to the Mobile ri !-. 
explain-In- 'ton c>»n<. ruing them. He ha* 
I’etnoved \ .ry f. w civil «*rli and ha* d ■»m* -o 
in almo-t e\cry en-a only f *r refu-ing c -mph- 
an ■ with hi-«rd-r-f and h i* appointed civil 
ortie. r* to till the-c v a -all' :e* otiiT. lie gives 
hi- * \p!aua!ion of the iarg expenditure. £2<b- 
1). iii r**e .:i-tructio;i, and why a furilur sum 
w ill he u« « Jed. 
IlFi irr <. \i.i.!.i» Don.— The ]>o«ton .M- 
tr( :isn% ha* the following vell-tinied re- 
marks on the condition ot the shipyard* 
of till- State: 
The Maine ship-yard* are nearly all idle. 
The long list of launches w »* were former- 
ly in u—tomed to regard w ith pleasure a- 
evidence ot the rapid growth of our mer- 
chant marine no longer appear in our ex- 
changes from that State, and we now only 
find occasional announcement.* that here 
and there a ve-sel i* on the stock*. It i« 
hardly too much to say th :t tb* <•*. inordi- 
nary depression i* caused by ill-considered 
taxation or article* employed in the cun 
M ruction of vessels. Instead of | i"te*t- 
ing tlie Am *riean inauulaeturer ami bring- 
ing a revenue to the government, tin? pol- 
icy adopted stop- hone* industry and » an — 
e- merchants i*» *eiul t » the province.- !«»• 
llietr new v< --* I- a- well a- for repair.* on 
old one*. This i* an industry which Con- 
gress can by a single act revive, or by ne- 
glect de-troy. A- the Jaw now .stand* the 
taxation is not a benefit t • the national 
treasury ai d we earnestly hope tlii* iii-i s- 
ufaoture may at an early day have th fa- 
vorable consideration of t'ongress. 
IIor.iuNo I* v< k of r;uaiv.— I’nd r thi* 
heading the New York (.' ■ mmercial Altrtuter 
remark- 
“it would *eem that th? price* of bread-tuff* 
arc ii...v high enough to «*n.*.»ur.ige the We — 
tern dealers to -en 1 forward their product free- 
ly. tub realized U]wn at tie Ka.-tern market*. 
Western grain m* reliant-, however, appear to 
think oth-rvvi e. Dealer* here differ slightly 
Iroui llio-e of the We-t a* to the pro»peetiv e 
value of grain: aiel the We-tcrn operator-rou- 
-ei|iientlv hold back their stock*, imagining that 
ultimat* ly. they will !* in a position to extort 
higher prices lu the lil antim *. the close of 
navigation i\ near at hand, limiting the mean* 
ot transportation, and cor** <piriitiv limiting 
our prospective supplies. It i. not improbable, 
therefore, that during the w inter the West may 
1m* able to command high price* for the limited 
supplies sent over the roads; but what will I* 
the ultimate value of the immense reserve held 
back? The late high prices of grain in ail 
part- of the world will naturally induce, next 
year, an enlarged growth of ccrcuU; and at 
the opening ol navigation n< xt spring, tin 
We-t w ill find it*elf with imnn n-e stock* press- 
ing for -ale. and but few buyer*, in antieipatiou 
1 of an abundant harvest. The pres.-ure of the»e 
supplies upon the market will naturally tend 
I to precipitate a heavy fall in value*; and thu-, 
after carrydug the grain six mouths, much low- 
er prices will he obtain *.! than could be real- 
ized now. 'J his sort of fo||v the We-t reneut 
! over) year, but without learning wlsdoni from 
it* attendant lafocs.** 
Tine Cavseoe Kx GnvFuvoit Andrew'* 
’ifvtii.— The IlMton Medical and Surgical 
nuruul has tin appreciative notice of the late 
I Governor Andrew ; and, in relation to lh« 1 eatiM' of hi* sudden and lamented death *ays, 
that the p*>9t mortem examination of the dc« 
I ceased revealed an upoplctie effusion more ex- 
tensive than hail ever before rotne under til* 
ebserv at ion of our m at eminent pulliologiaU. 
\nd that though, constitutionally prcdispo*c<i 
to the dix-ase, Mr. Andrew probably might 
have lived many years, had lie not over tasked 
i his brain, particularly during the war, when ii 
is * aid, hr did the mental work of lour uhu. 
WiMuti lilt* l*c <1e*tiiuu 
Toledo. Nov. 20. 
Weston left Waterloo City, I ml., at 1: 
o'clock midnight. on the 24th. on his lift I 
attempt t<» walk 100 miles in 21 hours, and 
reached Jdgonia. I ml., 35 miles, at 0 o'clk, 
He left I.igoniu at 0:30. It has been rain- 
ing mo®t of the time for the hut 12 hours, 
and the roads arc heavy. 
Toledo. Ohio. 25. 
Weston left Klkheart, iml., at 5:05 thh 
afternoon, having made 70 miles in 1( 
hours and 50 minutes. n« is confident r> 
completing the 100 milts in 2-? hours. 
navis' Trial- 
Hi< HMOX'D, Vs., Nov. 1 p. in. There is a large crowd aw aiting admittamr 
to the t *». Court. A company of cavalrv p 
“• the spot. Amongthf witnc*-c» by the Gov- 
eriuneut arc Generals Magruder. Mdione aiu 
Wyckham, of Virgini and Gen. Gordon o 
Georgia, .fudge < base ha* not arrived, auc 
the trial will not commence todiy. 
|^“Operati«»ns have been commenced 
on the river with a view to extrication o{ 
the lumber from tiie docks Some of tii< 
docks have partially cleared ofth«*ii 
contents, ami u wide channel h i* |»een cut 
along the outer edge of them nil, throng! 
this it is proposed to float all the rafts lie 
low tin* bnljf wIn*re *!i v c tnhe loaded 
into ve*s. I* < ev« d-.r« -< .,••<- h»t*y night a it 
d v, and ii toe mild weather continues ?i 
few days longer, it is thought n great part 
j 
of the lumber tony be shipped [ If hi*. 
LOCAL NEWS, &C. 
X F W A I' V ERTI S K M F. NTS. 
WiXffln * |>,r<lier-l>rn.e|ti.t. mi l Apotli-.-arlc 
I Mr*, s. A. Alli'ii*!. lioprov*.! Him Krilor.r. 
j !*n*Uale Notice*. 
Henry c. Hcnico—Ontilion. 
\ A.'Koicry—Two llnntln 1 Hollar# Reward. 
Hrtvi* »% Pinery — % Asignee-' Vale. 
Tt A Appleton (Aineiican Walthain 
W itches. 
Hr- Tobias—Spacla) Notice. 
-There is a dearth of local new*. 
-Mud has ruled a* king for all this work, 
instead of snow. 
I -The store* in this village close r ow at 
half past T. 
I -Jefferson I>a>is and wife are in Rich 
1 mend. 
-The gold market is down among the 
thirteen. 
-Governor Seymour declines b ung a can- 
didate for President. 
-Money is easier in New York, Gold 
steady at MO. 
-Mr. Pike of Maine i* chairman of the 
House C ommittee on Naval affairs. 
-If i* thought that the cotton tax will b-* 
repealed. It will work well no doubt. 
-North CttroNna has voted to call aeon 
volition under the reconstruction act. 
-Weston failed in his third attempt to 
make one hundred miles in twenty-four hours. 
-Gov. Chamberlain and the Maine delega- 
tion held a conference on Mate affairs, at Wash- 
ington last week. 
-There are four candidate* for Mayor of 
New York, three democrats and one republi- 
can. 
-Henry Ward Beecher received twenty- 
thousand dollars for Norwood. *• Bonner 
pays well. 
-For horse# that are hidebound, o" li ne 
staring rough coat.*, use Sheridan# Cavalry 
< omhtion l\#wder*. 
-We go to press one day earlier tliau the 
usual day of publication, so that we can all en- 
joy Thanksgiving to-morrow. 
-Tin* ne w.* from Washington i* rather cx- 
citing. The Impeachment question will be the 
| absorbing question tor a lew weeks. 
-We are under obligation* to Mr. Jolm ft. 
lb-dman of ftowd >iit College for a copy of '1 he 
j lluyle. It speaks well for the College, 
-Senator Wnd«* opposes both the c infrac- 
tion o| ilic na ri hi j <-u Mr. >1«< uUo.-lf* plan, 
and r< u>iiation. houhnir \crv slromc views in* 
: (iertl on the latti r qU "twu. 
-General Grant »- firmly of the opinion 
that General Howard should remain when- he 
: D. and has so expressed him-cll to the Presi- 
I dent. 
-’He* Eastern Norm »1 School at Casiine. 
will eoiumen, its second term, Dec. 4th. A 
large cla-s is expected. 
lir< *ue ol the most gratifying item* of news 
from the .-Id world i- the announcement of the 
saf-ty of Dr. l.hing-lon, tin# great African ex- 
j plon r. 
-Montgomery Blair denies ever holding 
any sqeli conversation with General Grant, a- 
that attributed to him by a corresjioiideut of a 
Bo-ion paper. 
-A hri nt 1 m re in Pat ti 
< •!!• ge, when li e. i»tly intrrr gated |.\ a pr«>- 
f*---or as t<* the meaning of the word ^»*i.t.s'»rer, 
rdi-li- d t!i i* it -ignite *1 the cios-mg ol the Ked 
>* .i by the 1-raeiites! 
; -Th.• President and the Governor. both. 
r 'j.ie-t all the p« oplc to alt* nd chuJeh to-mor- 
row,—and then toc.it a g »<>d dinner, we -up* 
po?c. Du not f >rget the former, n r in gleet 
| the latter. 
2.7*Now i> til tint* t > subirrib' for tin 
.Imt Mcan. V. ■ w ill send tin* American an 1 
Harper*- Magazine, or Harper’s Weekly, or 
th H'i:ar, for one year, for $o.2-'». The price 
of II ;rp--:i*>* i- $1.00. Or tin Ai.o *>u/i and the 
\m«nean Ayricnl'urist. one_ycnr l *r $1.00, in 
advance. Kccolleet that there is no postage on 
the American m tin* coiinlv. 
-ii’z Green H.iileek, the p.* t. died nt 
Guildford, t oiUl., on lur»da\ night, at the age 
j of ‘-0 y ear-. 
-1*< rsoti* ti-ing kero-rrie lamps are ree- 
otnmetid to ;.dd common salt to the oil. It i- 
-aal th.g the ngM i- more char and bnli.aut, 
and smoking is prey nt* d. 
-A man in Taunton. Mass, prophecies that 
.we arc to li;i\e thirty-four snow storms tbi- 
winter. Mhouldu’C wonder if we did. Tin In- 
dians it is said predict an early and hard win* 
l t r. 
j -General I. jgan thinks General Grant 
f eDdi-posed to accept a nomination for Pre— 
! ident if it should be tendered him by the lle- 
j publicans. 
| -After day* of foggy weather the sun rose 
clear today, Wednesday. It still continues 1 
w arm, and lumbering operations are going on 
just the same a- a month ago. 
-The Independent lias been enlarged.— 
Hie Editor says : If we have been somewhat 
conservative heretofore, we propose to be 
thoroughly radical her« alier. 
-Ex Governor Coburn, at a railroad meet- 
ing at Skow began la*t week said the business 
! of that place had more than doubled since the 
j railroad had commenced running there, eleven 
year* ago. 
| -The Western members of Congress are all 
; opposed to any further contraction of the cur- 
! n ney, and resolutions w ill be offered taking 
aw ay the power of the Secretary of the Tr. as- 
ury to withdraw* four millions per month. 
-The weather has been foggy und mild 
for a few days, and luml>ermon are doing 
their best to get prepared for w.uter, audio 
close up the sea-on’s operations, well. This 
change of base iu the weather will help out the 
lumbermen, very much. • 
.I, ,,perley ** of the Boston Journal says 
that Mr. Ei --en leu has re-igned the « are-"..f 
th*- Finance iouunittec tothut energetic state— 
mail, Mr. >herinau «*1 Ohio, but lie w ill ne\er- 
! the lc«* be regarded as the leader of the Men- 
—Admiral Semuic.*, the freebooter, i* giv- 
ing lecture* on lib exploit* in the Alabama, in 
i Nashville. There arc »ome Yankee Captain* 
I that would pay 50 cts. an evening to ln-ar him 
iu some hall where thick boots could be worn. 
-The old fashion price for a goo*e was 25 
et«, but this was long time ago. The other day 
we purchased a fine one, fatted on corn, for 75 
cts. Its weight 8 lb*.. This at three time* tin* 
old price, is cheap food at prosent prices of oth- 
er limats. 
A Large Ox.—Yesterday, at noon the higox 
purchased in New Hampshire by S. 5\'iiu!.•**.*, 
and brought to this city for beef, was exhibited 
in Market Mpiare. H** is a noble fellow and 
looks as though their might he a number ot 
roasting piece# beside a little extra steak in 
him. lie 1# five year* old weighs3.200 j>ouudi 
and girt# nine leet.—i J*rt>aa. 
l/»N'i)ox, Nov- 23—-Evening.-— Three con- 
demned I'* nians were executed at Manchester 
to-day. A large demonstration of sympathy 
for their fate was made in his city this after- 
noon. but no disturbance occurred. 
1'l.oKKNf K, Nov. 22,—Garibaldi is seriously 
ill aud both his son* have hastened to his pris- 
I on. The Pope ha* released all the Garibaldian* 
i captured by the Papal forces. 
The French troop* will soon evacuate Italy. 
1 A Farmer’s Bklifk. —According to the 
Maine Fanner Mr. Alien Lombard who owns 
a farm situated on the Eastern side of the river 
at Augusta, believes a* follow*:— 
11c believes in underdraiuing. thorough eul- 
tur<* and !il*eral manuring 
i He ladiev*-s in barn c* liar*, and regards them 
worth more than their cost, »imply a* places 
for the storing of carts, plow*, sleds, ami oth- 
er farm iiiiphimnl*. 
II heifevc' n Kn »x colts, pevon* for work 
aud b •' f an 1 I v for butter and cream. 
H b -\e* iii s mill Down Sheep, Bolton 
Gr* liens, aud the host of car*1 for ail farm 
sto -U. 
He believe* iu pure blood, and keep# no stock 
| 
uni* -e it comes uuJcr this class. 
fsorTHKnx OfitAi »:v. mxtii ckntcry.— 
“As KA. Pollard was pacing f lie Mai thy 
Iloioo fie was approa' licd f»y flu- m»ii and nepfi. 
cw of II. A. Wise, rncli of whom fired n shut 
af l’ollard, one of the shots pn-sing through his 
rigid arm, he having his iri.'c on hi» left a, in 
at hetim, .'* 
Kmjmsh fTiiVAi.ity. miitii < inury — 
lb-bin Hood has been bled to death bv the Pri- 
or.*** of Klrkley Abbey, and Little John wants 
“-to burn fair Klrkley Hall 
And nil tlicir nunnery. 
“Now nay. now nnv,*’ quoth TIobin Hoed, 
“That boon I’ll not grant thee; 
I never hurt woman in all my life. 
Aor man. in ttoman** company. 
—[ Iritune. 
Wk Jriu.r FROM TTIF. IMMVNSF S.%» MTII.V I 
Mrs. s. a. Am n's Lwrcnvi i» (nrte */>//«•) 
Hair |{f*tori-:h or Drkssjng (in one L' ith ) 
is i-referred by every one. Every Drug^i-t* 
M ils it. Price One Dollar. 
-lb v. N. M. William*, of South Dimer*, is preparing a commentary on the gospels, the 
firs* volume of which will appear In a few 
months. While it will commend itself to 
scholar* f--r it* accuracy, it wit! meet the popu 
iar want of the Baptist denomination wliich- 
tbe author represents. 
Magnolia Watfh,—A delightftd toilet nr- 
tlele—superior to C'ulonge, and at half the « W6t. 
*2w 44 
Xfvkr PoNTitvT.trrK!*.— Tfirt “Barrett.* 
Hair Kcstorativc ** i* tlic bent, safest, and m- »t 
effectual now iu use. 
-Portland challenges the world in two re- 
gards. the c«>st of her Fourth of July fireworks 
—ten million of dollar* hist year— and the 
quality of her S f.am Kffinfi* Soar.—Star. 
A I.vRGt: Voi.i Ml’ would not contain the 
mas* of test inn ny wldeli ha* emulated in 
favor ot IVixtm's lUtlsmn -*f II7M f herry a* 
a safe, efficient, .itid n imble hi » <1v in curing 
rough*, colds, and pulmonary diseii.se. Many 
of the cures are truly w« nderful. 
-Ureon*trn*tion i* a mooted question J on 
it. doctor* and lawyer* disagree, amt none are 
satisfied; hut. vvithout a dissenting voice, the 
people all affirm that American Lite Drops 
nave no equal, as a Pain Killer, to cure the ills 
of both hi at and cold. 
F.u is Worth Knowing .—Johnson** Ano- 
dyne Liniment is superior to any oilier Lini- 
ment o- Pain Killei in the world!—It i* equally rffii-a.-jou*, whether taken internally, or ap- 
plied externally. It will cure rough *or hoarse- 
ness. influenza. whooping rough «*r croup, and 
excellent for all lung complaint*. 
(bxsmrs vTI«>\ AMONG INK |>FN T1*T».— 
The d'-i.ti-ts h ive great lime-;,ml ricii picking* 
Hi--' ,rvr I 7' mult it n 1 «>r ,!• •. I •, i), 
from the ti*<- of impure >a rain* with which I 
the community i- il. •'»*!. But Pyle's J-’niera- I 
tiis cati*cs great i-oii«tcrnntion ntncng them. It | 
threat! i‘* to destroy their husir.e-s. s»lxl by 1 
gr«>. er* ev» ry where, in pound packages. I 
"Whim: thi: Lamp tuu.i.s hi t to nt rn.w f 
there i* ft chance h>r restoration of henltii. if. ! 
therefore, the constitution ha* In < n weakened 
by disease or excess—the nerve* spattered Ihe 
stomach weakened—the appetite gone, and ail 
the world appear* gloomy, pour *< me fre*h oil 
into y* nr lamp, in tin- shupi «.f Plantation Bit- 
ter*. whieh will make the flame of In.’ again 
burn bright Ir. and illumiu it. h once wretched 
c\i*tancc. f or ladic* il i* an ehgant and gen- 
tle -Mimilaiit. xaetly Mich a* t! v require.— 
Many f.inilics will not b< without it. It ha* an 
Immense '-ale! 
1 iffi Ma^on x\r* If ami is t’tmvn Oiimax. 
'I lie *iic< e** of M.t*i n A I I I11;i11—o| w|n»*e 
reed organ* no eixili/. d n.nii in the ('nib d 
Mate* i* ignorant—we believe !* imt the result 
oi eli.»! <•»-, but of several eotnbimd cause* 
I r-' mig the*'- \x e j lacx a rigid d: terildnn- 
t extry instrument that bear* lln ir 
-i all l»e exactly W hat U represented. 
mi that if any man evi r makes a pur- base of 
them which h*» r* gn ts, the fault *h:dl m»t he 
tlK’ir*. > "i><l. tin *« eiii ii g of ex cry improx e- 
nnnt Hint g-niii* md skill cold make, xx ifh a 
x* x fn •■ e\p.■iidi:un for experiment*. Third, 
th- x haxe sparexl no pain* t nmke the superi- 
ority of llnir workmanship known to the 
world. Gold medal*. *i|xer medals, first pre- 
imuiin. d '-.. *hoxx xvjth what *iieee*s tliey haxe 
vindicated their exes Hence.—Boston /.><* rdcr. 
-While sciem <• has hd>*>rx d fer the lx-rcflt 
of tin* human race. it i* but a | « < r return t>» 
have imitater.' -? art tip at id claim im rit* !*>r 
tie ir articles which n xer *\j*t» d except m 
appeal a nee. Mim *» il.ol’a \«e«-tidde .".•ilian 
Hair Ih inwa r has In u imnxlm-xd, and the 
remedial efbefs of thi* xjdu .b e preparation 
have U rn *«♦ plain, a legion I.sve < ..mim ;ix-« «l 
manufacturing tin ir iio-trmn*. In point of 
merit there i* n comparison. m» ire than tie* 
eounterteit rest mble* the genuim* bank bill.— 
< Mic has a value i-*r vvldelr the holder receive* 
its value, vv hiie th- otb< r i* worthless and i* 
o.ilin« d « il ti;oiith< unwary. Ihe effect* of 
Hall m« Pi n Hair Her* wei upon the head i* 
to renew the xri ox tli < the bnir. to resf*ie it to 
if* it at u t d odor xx In n it ha* I ecoine gray, and 
cur'-' .,!! xli*. .*'• "I the *caip. 1 lie effect* ar»; 
*et n ft tat the tii *i imtile■.— Wtrkly limes. 
-There are n any Imm* vvlib h might Ixv 
made more « h. eriui and j U a-aiit to the in* 
mate**, by the intieduction of a mn*ieal iiistru- 
iii* nt. *uited tt* the ..parity of *( me of the 
h"’.!*' hold, which xx* u.il intu*e n m xx joy into 
tin-blessing* of their nboetc. Possiblv. there 
n Im-mu ©p xx... who posses* a hixlden tal- 
ent f'*r th* ti.xuo :t. xxb 'hol.ly i.e* ds eu- 
«i iiircgi'inenl to lx* dt x<*iop*tl into silt h poifec- 
li< i. th -1 other* may *1 11\ «• much pleasuie, be- 
side* the actual benefit which the j ay« r xx ill 
d- 11\ 1 *u« !», the Ami itir xx »>m. xx> man- 
lif t, tun d by Mt .*srs. >. I>. A H.W. Xmilli, 
B'.'* n. >!;.**.. are paflictihitly uxiapled. Not 
only do tin y give the near* *t <-*x mhlahce tx» 
the j ip. Organ ill quality ol tone, but their del* 
ie.iey of a. mu render* tie in capable of being 
« th *iUnity u*rd in th px lui in:.in oj light and 
vhceilul mu*K.—< iminuuii C.muurciul. 
Hook 'l'ablo. 
-llxRrn: i» Bafar No. 5 is received.— 
Tliis work must w in its way to popular taxor. 
-Messrs. B. It. Bussell, A Co., Boston, 
have for sale and will *x ml on th** receipt of 2o 
ct*., a steel engraving of ( liarles iMckeos, by 
Geo. I'. IVrine, a half length figure, represen- 
ted a* sitting, and *uid to Ik* an cxccilcut liko- 
ncat. 
-Kvery Sat unlay. No. 100, is received from 
the Publisher*. This work contains many af 
the best articles of tin* foreign journals. It is 
truly u journal of choice reading. 
-Harper* Weekly for Nov. 80, is a fine 
number. Kngrax mgs of a Thank-giving din- 
ner among the Puritans, and also among their 
xieseendent*. are tine, ami shows the x-«*ntra«t 
between a reverent people ami a fast one, in u 
striking n.:mn»M-. 
Special Notices, 
p. p. o. 
Trv a In.* «.f POLAND S PLANTAIN OINT- 
JIKNT The bc»t >alvi in the woild. Take no 
other, hut insi-t «»n having this. 
t or sale h\ all Druggist* an«t rorntry dealer*. 
Du. J W. Pol. M>, Manufacturer. 
{St€ .itirirUtemtht.) 
lyrjfi 
Ttii nrr * Tic Dotilourex or Tni« 
vnval Fill** * »afo, certain 
nnd speedy lire lor Neuralgia and all Nervous 
Di-ease*. The severest eases are completely and 
permanently cured in n very short time. Neuralgia 
in the face or head i* utterly banished in a few 
hour*. No farm of Nervoiif Disease withstand* 
its n igic influco-**- It has the unqualified approv. 
•*! many eminent physician*. It contain* uethiuu 
injurious to the most delicate system. Sold every, 
where Sent on receipt of $1.00 and two postage 
stamps. TVItNLIt & L’- *■, 120Treiuont *t., Boston, 
Mass., Proprietor*. 
Rvton, July 1st, lfM7. lytpjf 
To Owners of Horses and Cattle. 
Tobias* dfkp.y condition powderr ure warrant* d superior to gny other, or na 
pay, for the cure of Distemper, Wonn' Bot*. 
Coughs, Hide.bound, Colds, Ac., in Hones; apd 
< olds, Coughs, Loss of Milk, Black Tongue, Horn 
Distemper, Ac., in ( attic. They ar# perfectly safe 
perfectly safe and innocent; no need of stopping 
tin-working of your animal*. They in* reuse the. 
appetite, give a fine coat, cleans# the stomach and 
urinary organ*; also m rea>e the milk of cow*. 
Try them, unn you will ne er b# without their. 
Hiram Woodruff, the eeh-b.'ated t; a ner of trotting 
horse*, has used them for years, and recommend# 
them to hi* friends. ( <d. Phi'o I*. Bu-h, ol the 
Jerome Km re Course, Fordham, N. Y would net 
u<«* th«-in until In- was to*d of what they are com- 
posed. since whi.-U he is never w.'hont them He 
! h:; « w«i*p. running hor-e-* lu hi* charge a d 
to- the h.st three years ha* used ne thet medicine 
f*>r tie in. He h k-mlly j 01 niltti d n.e to refer any 
one to him. Over 1JC0 other references can b« 
seen at Du* depot Sold by Diuggi -ts and Saddler 
Price S&rcul? pi box Depot, W Cortlaiidl Stree# 
j Newark. Jm*|45 
IMPORTANT TO FE>UU;«. 
The celebrated DII. IVjVV continue* to devote 
hi* entire time to the treatment of all diseases in- 
cident tolhe female system. An experience ot 
twenty-four years enables him to guarantee speedy 
and permanent relief in the worst eases of Sup- 
pression and all other Menstrual Derangements, 
from whatever cnusc. All If ter* for advice must 
contain $ 1. Office, No. u Endicotl street Boston* 
N. B.—Board furnished to those who v:eh to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boston. June, 22, 1»’.7. I viJ 
Dr. Mallkon's Sure Remedies, 
for SPECIAL CANES, 
Can be obtained only at hi* Offiye, No. 28 Cnion 
Sheet, rovidencc, and are >«»nt »v expre s in sealed package*, aerrire from chsnrntinn, fo all 
parts of the country. Thcj/t/o not cure everything. 
out for their respective purpose*, thry /n>*1iire/y hare no equr/. *rv-ciieiilui> giving full iutsnnntinn 
frith the hhjhrtt timonah also o bock on svc'iil 
Decease*' in n tctr\>J enelope, went free. J t !■> mre 
ttn<l tenH/or tht u\ tor w ithout reference no adver- 
tising physician should be tm«ted- Enclose a 
stamp tor postage, am) direct to lip. M VIT1>« >.\ 
240. *is CNION MR1.LT, I’BOVIDKM L, it. I. 
Iv*. 
WHV M i rcit riKUi sny.r.s > 
" Den by the me ot the Arnie* Olnt mont von 
fan easily he cured. It has relieve I LiMt-aml- lioin 
Burin, Cuts, (Impped Hands, ItuiU, 
S)irulns, Weil*, lull, 
Audevery romplaint of if,.- >kin. Trv it. for it 
costs but :a eer.t**. lie sure In n-k for 
31A 11K/S ARX1CA OIX r.Mjr.N T 
For sale by all DrugglM*. 
i IV. k, Agent lor LI!*w orth and vmnitv. 
6 mos iy 
ITCH ! ITCH ! ! ITCH ! ! ! 
SCRATCH ! .SCRATCH ! ! SCRATCH f!! 
in from 10 to 48 hour*. 
Wheaton's Ointment etires The Iteh. 
Wheaton's ointment cures Malt Itheum. 
Wheaton's Ointment cure* Tetter. 
Wheatoii s Ointment euros Rarber's Itch 
Wheaton's Ointment cure* Of«| Mores. 
Wheaton's Olnt incut cure* F.very kl ail of 
Humor like Mngir. 
Price, 50 rent <* a box : by mail, «o cents. Address 
XV EEKS k. POITLK, No. 17u \\ a hingt >n Mrcet., 
Boston. Mass. 
For Milo by all Druggists. 
Boston, Aug. SGtii, IK7. Iysp33 
CftNCER, SCROFULA. £C CURED. 
Tumoi*. I.ruption*, .Vcarc ( LIiMj hv the life o 
Dr. (illKEN'S 
KLECTKO-MEDICATED NATHS, 
sind Indian Vegetable remedies which cleanse the 
blood of all Humors. Mercury. bead. kc., and re 
elore health to invalids a (Tin ted with every va- 
riety of disease. A book describing <\*tncer. ^rrol 
ills. Humor* mid oilier diseases, with Heir prop* 
er mean* of cure, may lie obtained tree at tlie 
•'iH'ti u h>iniTF,'(ir by mail. Address Dr. 
OUKKNK lu Temple place. Host on. 
Ho. 4. 
Dr. Schenck, the Lung Doctor. 
tr The Proprietor *f S’ IlK.M K S I I I < >NTf 
SY It IT. the Invent S> 111. Nt K l.l .**ITI.« :M- 
1.1 KK, th«* only mstminci.t that can t> n «.rt.,ii:!y 
detect the *Ilghte»t uiurrniir of the n n-i ■.. » 
This tv of grc.it tmpoi i*tn «• |.i I H« 11F. N < K ? > k vv 
the < %nct romlitii'M .f llie 1:»ti;.*-, whv'hcr It I- I i.! ti- 
loiiv. Pulmonary. Ilroni ht.il. I'lenrltt I *> *; ; > > m 
unninti'-n, and Whether it i* both lung* or oii.y one that 
ar* aUea.ed. 
It require* eorv'xnt find l av practice to haoor*r 
familiar with curv *■•>(! .1 *r i.*rflic.c rf a »!i«ea*«->l 
bronchial tub*. Patients come to Iu StTIF.M'K :•> get 
examined that have tan a < x.itnimd by tl eir i.:ti!\ hv- 
»■.. Ian, who b Id them that their It mgs were ;»11 ..«•-* k e 
when. Ly a close examination w ith t' c Ifr-p'romcPT. 
U often" foni.d t! at it is nn a gee Hon if r. ■ I 
tube, and by petting a head a« tmn ot :.u l.v. a. I 
tui e f the .notch, .e mftercr iv n r* »' r> d I » 
health Sometime* medicine t' at will stop a ■ i» 
certain death to the patient, it |cu-kv tip 11 •• I.\> «:■ 
the rirrulatK •» of U.e •.I, liemorrhap*' f< !!■'"•«. .i d In 
f.u i. stopping the action of the very organs that caused 
the cough. 
I»r H, henek will he pro/e-tlonallv s’ * iv ro^nv evrrv 
week. .J Itond Slnx New V .:k. a- I 11 at >• >\ rr .*■ m>-< t. 
p.osti ii, from 0 A M- unt I p. M lb •••» a !v 
free: but for a t. -r■ ■I.rrli exammat.. n vu:'i u 
r-•meter the rharp** iv f» II v medicine* «r<* f i*y 
all druggists and dealers. *»!»•» a full suppb at titnei 
nt !. x rooms. Pr. of t! •• Pnlmon.' S.run mi m !•■ ■ ,1 
*. oic, far fl..Vt ; ■ t* til. <«r J.VO the ■■ n; 
3taudrake Ihll* cents per t»>x *'P'* •' <.1 k " \Y I N 
,t < «».. ,1* Hanover hired, Aft uta hr Ii 1 or 5..I0 
Ly ail drug*.su. 
I 
an so'A3 o v* youth. 
A tb ntlcMian who suficr*-! bo y. fi' tn N>i- 
v >us I-1• 111> 1‘icinaiure i>< .c o.-i ■> II t,.<• ep. » 
rtf oulliflil ll.ill.*crc:i..|,, w ill. t -rt'n »•- ••! 
n'np liun.:nui> int !:••*• to nil wh > lo-* it. the 
tceipe and • i11 ••• liotiv |.,r making tin* simple retm 
bv w hii'li he was cured. MiP,e;i’i ft uidi.i:/ to pt"lil 
Iv the ad v ei ti-* e\ pc notice, cri.i • I •» l>\ ml- 
h emin^, in perlc mo. tidenei', •!( >11N II. i»(J DI..N. 
4J Cedar :>;r. :. New \ •*. 
(Jackson’s Catarrh 
Snnh 
am> Titociit: ronin;i’, 
ADKI.lCiilU L AND n.l.AWM' KhMKlH 
iN 
itnrrh, tlradarhr. Had ttrrntU. iionrsr 
*/Niir, miaihnta. ESrourhitit, i an^h., 
ttrafiirn*, A‘r 
And nil Disorders resulting from ( <*KI» in 
-- 
I’l UK OLD (.IN. 
For ai.-kne-* and nil fovnn «»f di*.en«o rr |Hiring 
the use of a dire t liumlant. ti •• IhiunIciN line 
t»ld I. o ddi D m k tain. .*• >11 hv most druggist.* and 
a pot been ie*. 
THE M VFR (HANGIMJ ITKITV. 
O.* Dnuvter'* tl'i bond »rt I» > •’c «ii:i ln< made 
it« reputation world-a ide. > »1>1 oulv in boitlcs. 
by ni o»t groeei i» and drtig.ui* l.*. Tin it. 
“ FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
Seventy —ix page* ; price _V» cent*. Mod to :tn> 
nddre-v." N<» iikoic' rfviMir^**! tmt:l tin* booki* .» 
•’rived, tcud. and lull) approved. It t* a perfect 
*iii.Iv to the rick or nidi p 
Addre-ij* DK. 6. S. H t il, 2*» Trcuiont alreet. 
lionlOU. 
022* T, 14, TAVI.GH. 
No. IT, lltMiVKit strki.t, II »roN. has for20 
year*, in addition lo hi- general f.uuily praetict? 
given-|>eciai attention to the treatment of all Di.— 
v ase.* ol tiie lllootl, l rnary and licpio IticIive Oi-- 
*.in.*, uud all complaint pecular to wmiirn '*‘>od 
liccominndatiou* provided for patient* prefer to 
remain in thu city during treatment. »p-i 
J\. Permanent Xonio. 
Every one at times fe*ls the neecf.-ity of some- 
thing to tone up tho svvcm depressed by mental 
bodily exhaustion, -'t sueh lime* let even* one, 
instead of aleohlic or medicinal stimulants, ra- 
invigorate his debilitated »>stcm by the natural ton 
io elements ot the 
PERUVIAN SYRUP. 
r>r piotectcd aolution of the Protoxide of Iron 
which vitalizes and enriches the blood by su ply 
inc it with its Life Element. 
Ilcing Tree from Alcohol in an. form. Its Fnor* 
4;i/iug Elfeets are not lollowej by l orreapondli.g 
Keacliou, but are permanent, bti*.'"C permanent, 
infusitig hthkNfiTii, vioou and NK"' ntto nil 
lutrta of the system, and building up au IKON 
4 tiNSTITl TION. 
I 
M M. C. 5TE1CE1NG, E*q., of Pougbkevp ie, >• V. 
•ay* 
“Since taking the Peruvian Syrup I feel belter, | 
inv at ength is improved, inj bowels me 
regular, my appetite llr.-t rate. 
I here i- an old Phv>n i.iii in thi- eity. (older than ! 
1 am) who has been in the Drug bii-me>s lor l-> 
3 ear*, who has u»ed the syrup lor tin ee mo: tits, | 
and gives it us his decided opinion, ihut it 1- the 
best Alterative Touic Medicine he ever knew.” 
For bvsm si t, Df.iui.itv, and Fj.mai.k Weak* ; 
nesskh. the Peruvian Mi up is a speciiic. A 3- 
pag« pamphlet H-ut free. 1 he genuine bus “Ph- 
ut vi a n >vi:i I” blown in the glass. 
J. P. DLNsMOllK. Proprietor. 
No. 30 l»ev M., New York. | 
Sold by all Druggists. 
GRACE’S CELEBRATED SALVE. 
M'c are constantly hearing favorable report-* 
from tho»e who have Hied this remedy. Amy 
Anthonv. of this city, and living at N". 0 Loeu.-t 
street, afflicted with a felon on the linger, waste- 
eenllv induced to make a trial ot the salvo. Al- ! 
most' instantly she expel ienoed relief from t e 
pain, w Inch had been almost u endurable. Lve^ 
other remedy but this proved unavailing. Those 
who have tried it ouee are aatirfieb ot its merits, 
and nothing will induce them to be without a sup- 
ply .—Fall River News. 
to ■coriui/MiPTryx”. 
The advertiser, having been restored to health in 
lew weeks by a very simplo remedy, a tor hav- 
ing sufferedjfor several year* with severe a lung 
affection, and that tire ad duea-e Consami lion—is 
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the 
means of cure. 
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the 
c.-cription used (free of charge), with the direct 
for preparing and using the same, which they 
mull And a spkf.< I KK for (»xsi mi iio\. Asthma, 
BronvUITIS, Coiv.hs, Cents, and all Throat and 
Lung Affections. The only object ofthe advertiser 
in semling the Prescription i* benefit the afflict- 
ed, and spread Information which he conceives to 
he invaluable.,nud he liopes every sitllortr will try 
his regMid* as it will cost them nothiug, aud aiav 
prove a blessing. Parties wishing the proscription 
Fit BE, by rcturp mail, will ph a-e address. 
REV. EDM AUD A. WIT SON*, | 
Jy-*pW ^YilliiixoFUug, Kings Co., New York 
^ 
CX'KKS 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
ICIIKTIMATICDI H'FTC7Tj r /ri b:H 
Price* 81. Sold evpvynlifre. 
•J. A' HI HI.KIG1I, YN holc&ale Druggist, Boston 
General Agent. tdl.Mnrch.8 | 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE. 
Tim splendid Hair Dye is thobc-t in the wo Id* 
The only tntr and prrfrrt fh/c— Nannie- K.dinbig 
I'l-taiib'iieou-. No disappointment. No idh-ulou* 
lialH. Natural Black or Brown. Remedies t'*(; Ml 
I effects of Hint iJfp Invigorates the hair, leaving 1/ soft and i> atiiitiil Tito genuine is signed trill- j 
am ./• r„if h'lor. All other- are mere imitations 
and should lie avoided. Sold l>\ all Dnurgi-ts ami 
r-ruim rs. i actory M Barclay street, New York. « 
1V«P47 I 
TO fOAM WPTIVKS. 
The IN v. LINN A HD A. N\ ILssON will send .'free 
of charge; to alt wlio desire it, the nprscription With the direction-’ for making and u-ing the 
-unple remedy by wnich he ua-cured of a lung affection ami that dread di ea.-e t'••mninptien. ili* only object in to limeflt the afflicted and he 
hopes ever; sufferer will try this pre.-ei iption, a- 
it costs* the n nothing, ami may move a blessing. 
l’lea-p address 
IlLV. I.DWABD A. WILSON. 
No. Ido South Second Street, Williamsburg!), 
New Voik. 
IftFoUM ATI ON. 
Information gnarrnntccd to produce n luxuriant I 
growth of hair upan a bald head or beardle t .i .• 
also a receipt f r the removal of Pimples, Bbt'chcs, 
1 option*, etc., on the skin, leaving ihe -.line ..ft. 
clear and beautiful, can be obtained without 
charge by addre.-sii g 
TJIO.L f.l IIA I’M AN, Cm. VIST. 
H.'d Broadway, New York. 
Dll. 8. s. mv!ir:\s 
llt-n<), Tlnoal iinJ Vi»rut Oi-gnim. 
This Bemepy does not**Dry tip** a ratarrh but 
IOOSI. \ S frees tlic head *f nil offen-i ve mut- 
ter, quickly renew in< lt.,d Bicath and Headache ; 1 
allay* ami Moodies the burning tn-nt In < at-. 
nrrli; is so mild andugrernble in it- cllr- ls lout 
it positively 
< III'.", williont ! 
Ah a Troche Powder. Is plcasent to the taste, 
and never nau-cuic-; \»hen swallowed, iu-t anth 
gives to the Throat and Local Organs a 
Delicious .Sensationof Coolness and Comfort. 
Is the boat foies Tonic in the world! 
Trj It! Safe, Itt-Iinbtc, and on!) ( outs. 
Sol by i»ni£gi‘t«, or mailed live, nddre-s 
GOOPER WILSOH S CO., I’rop’n.,Plillmlrlphla ! 
Wholesale \gent <.. C. < hiodw in X Co., I," t. 
Brot l.ers, k Bird. I’.ti'lmi. W. W. \\ hippie A < ’o 
Portland. < C. I’eek, and Wiggiu .v I’arelier, 
Agents lor Ellsworth. ly.-ptillSepl":j, 
AI A IMUKD. 
Ellsworth,— Nov ‘25th, By A. F. Burnham F-rp. 
Alexander Clarke.. and Mi-s. Bom- Ann, t^uini:. 
b »tli of E. 
In Sanbornfon, N. IE—Nov. 2nd. in chri t 
Cbiireli. Ilit-v. Mr. Herrick, Mr. 1 (.. II v. i.*• 
Audovi M.:'-".. formerly of I re::: >n Me to >1 
A I d.iugli'er ol John Fletcher E*>j *auboi :i- 
ton. N. IE 
in tii' ll"H rah1'’ V.-note.tnal II»use t<f lag- 
rest nfatii-'.s in Legislature next t > be as~ 
*e tabled) 
PI*.11E under ir.red prays your h■ •nora,»> body f. I. povvei to i'ti in.t’ a *vv luirf near Ida dwebj 
linghnu-e ..t Bn Ilirbor. Fden, into i"h* water-, 
for t o areomodation of him-elf and publie. and 
-live* tin r.ot.ee in mlv.iu u 1-d* Hu* tabu mati*.> 11 of 
the publie. 
Toni a Bor.r.bTs. 
East Eden. Nov 18.1-4*57. :ivvH 
7*'» the St'.mlc and ]l>nr- ,,f Jlc,o esentuticfs 
in Legislature assembled :— 
TilF nnder-ignr.l. tinm of the towns o| Buck aid Vci oia re-pi fully pr..; for 
;:u \et of the I •'gi'l.diiie gi a>.t g < onllrnmig 
to -iid t-vvns tin e\. Iw*iv c right of -fine tl-hing 
aloi.g the budge rc nuecting aid towns, below 
water murk. 
.It MIN V. I NTWiilt I II, 
A. V. II MI i’ I '! V N. 
t men of Bucksport. 1 
A \1M\ lilt KI lf. 
m-.iii.mi mi b\^f.tt, 
ad. ti.»> n oi \» oiiii. 
Nov. t.l-'.T. utl 
CAUTION. 
Whereas my wife I.oni-a Hen1-- >, |ef; m. be 1 
d board. August, 1-’ be 7, without -tiOiejent 
•Ml. e, a :d I: li -t CtUined, I !«: bid nil | 
!ia: boi ms; or ti ti-ung her on in' .omit a> 1 ‘i d!. 
■ a% Hodeidsol her ■•at ra 1 A:.* -I -.1 
111 NKVC.blAK O. 
Ellsworth, Vuv., 18-J7. 
______i 
Assignees* {Sale. * i 
AJ! the Book Af'-onid-: and N. U s of the F-r it, 
I. I*. A I .1. Flm»i at :ii:\iu Ui,:cttio lati 
the lime f *ale, vv ill be Id to 
TUI', a 10IIKST l’.IDDKH. 
on Tin's-’ i\, In r.,\ at ; I*. M., at the Olliee ol 
J.. \. lino m Fb-tt ..rta, al 
\t rbe sai.n tone ni.d | l.n e, lot of Wtav.bi:*, 
and U a-iiinu Jin him.*. 
,\\< M I' x -. 
1.. A. FMi.r.Y, ^ A-fignees. 
Fl!-worth, Nov. *25. 1*17. SwW 
IN BAN K RUPl OY 
Maink Im-1 i:i* r. x«.. / 
At 111 vv ;li, November It. i-' \ 
'I IIK I'.n'h !.• i■ > ivi-« mu '-e ol bi-ap- 
1 p»Uiltlll‘-nf a- \ -igU« e of the e-talt* of 
i FFill.N ii. liM.uoli and BENJAMIN I KEF- 
l.llll li of I !l w •; th, in the ( .. Hit <d II ineo- k. 
in -.ml D.-trut, !at«* copartner-, under ti e tine, 
mine of >. B. < »-good am! Coinp.-wi'. vv h have 
ben;i adjudged Builkt IIpt upon tin If OWU | ftitloUs 
bv ‘.he lu-lnett oiirt id sal t Ib-rru t 
:iwH BAUKEKW. 1'EliliV, A.-.-lgneo. 
IN JJANKiiUETCY. 
M vim IMsrnb r, > ? 
At I II‘V\ .1:!). Noveml.e: II, l>'7 V 
f|MlF under-ign d l.en-by vive- man < < t 1:i- ap- 1 point':.i iit a- \-~ _n. of tin I •; m AM •** 
BM MI -ON mid A.MBIiOSF -|MI‘>«»\ or^ulii- 
van, in the County of llam-oi-k, in said 1»i-11;.■ 11 
lute cop i; fuel’s, umb-rtbu llrm nann- of A. I', v 
A Sitnp-on. vvlio hav e I mi adjiolg' ,| Br.n I: ti• t 1 
upon tiieir ow n petition b” the Id-liivl Court >; 
-aid Ihstlii t. 
3w44 PARKER W. PKRRY, Assl#nwe. ( 
otice. 
1 !*■ lirilK VS mv wile, Sarah B. Car. i.;•;i•. ha- 
ft left my bed und board, with nr re i-oiia. le 
cau-e tin-i- to torbid all per-ojn* Sail o rig 
tru-ting Her on my u. eouut, u- 1 .-hall not j ..v uuv 
.-uch debt.-, 
OEIVKP. 1.. CANDACE. 
Bluchill, Nov. 8, 1UG7. G«d 
THE WTErTRftTIGRtL INEUPSNGE CCKPAtiY, 
rf A Alt' YORK, 
i.s the only I ce li wuranee < ..mpany ever organ 
izvd with $1vko CC0, eupitui. l’oheie.-, vvnlteu by 
k.E*». A. 1»A Eli, Agent 
Ellsworth Me. 1 
tm 
TV/O HUNDRED DOLLARS 
ILEWARD ! 
I v NE Jlumlred Pollar* will be paid for the ajn ^ I pielie. M-m and deten-ioli until thev an i.e 
-eeured. of * I'fuw.ai; \ t.r.nuoi mucp, 
lately doing bu*. *n LilUw «»rtb. under the name 
reruiii'. * *1 > 'ii *nwij» 
imvmg lifii charged with wiudling inn.us null- 
uluals in this town amt county, and tvnrraula hu\ c 
la cn i-.-nied lor their arros‘• 
Said IVrveai-and Thorp It'1 MNworth Monday 
)o«»n and have so far eluded i. ‘‘ p U r t» of the 
lli-ei. Pervvnri* a short, thick-, el person, about Lhiriy-llve years oid; wore, when lie n.'.h a >1 irk 
mustache.a gray colored overcoat uik1 an u,‘der ; 
iv*‘O en jacket atid gray cap. 
Thorn is iibout live feet ten, dark crtnip^vhiti. 
lai k hair and wore no » eai d, is ningc.- t!i ,n j’er- J 
icar I img, perhaps, thirty tear* « Id. Had ! 
.t lion left, a dm k overcoat and «t rk cap. 1 
It is Hi nghl that they will make the nit'-mpt t“ 
cave the state. One hundred lioiiar* U'l'.i, hi. 1 
i*A11> for the apprehension of onher of ihc.it. 4 
L. A. KM Lli V ( .. \ti‘y 
Hancock County. 
Ellsworth. Nov. 26th, lsJ7. 4.) 
Royal Havana Lottery 
OF CL'liA. 
Drawn once in Seventeen <1 ty«. 
One Prize of ... $KX),0(>0 
•• *•.50.0 h) 
“.25,000 
“.10,000 I 
O*.. Prize* paid ill (iold. Prize* l.aMittxl 
md information given i»v 
(iKoIKii: IPIIAM. 
ly3S 03 N. Main >t.. Providence, li. I. 
—. .i 
JJ o M M 1 s S I O N 1! It S 
* NO T If K. 
iVe, the .-nh ciihe: *, lt.-.v ing been appointed bv the 
Ion. Parke; rud, Judge of Pa«>b:ite, for tlic 
ounty «-t Hnn'O-k, to r« rive a» 1 e\.i mine .the 
laiiun of < icilitor* t“ the i late of Suimu-I W ard- 
,vc!lj ol IVnebscot, rep *• tiled iU«rdveill, do her-- 
>y give notice that ix mouth* iitf allowed to sui l 
.'redilo.h to bring in and prove iheir claims, anti 
fiat we shall attend that set v ice at iheoilice of Wiu. 
.irinclle, Jr., Penobscot, l> c. 2 t’i. ’67. 
K. it. IMJWHKN. h-,..!,* 
VAJUi.1. UlMUli 18‘ 
November. 21* Is n. 
i 
AMERICAN 
w ii/aii \ m 
The true value >f Machinery app’red to Watch- 
making is n<>t that by in u o'Wal'-hcs nrc made 
morerepi.Hy, hut that they are made correctly.— 
Very tow |■■ opld know whv n Waltham Watch 
should he superior to any other. In th« llr«t place, 
at Waltham tno Watch i-’ regarded ns only a ma- 
chine, to ho constructed like any other machine, 
on mechanical principles. It the Watches arc 
good, it .is h#can*e the machinery is good. <* 
c< urse ihero nnist he no defect in the principle or 
plan of I he movement—t»o mistake in the sizes or 
shapes of the. pieces of \\ Inch it is composed,- nothing wanting in their properties, and no error 
in their position*. These points once thoroughly 
settled, it re-d* wholly with tho machinery, coii- 
ructed with intinito diversty of form and func- 
tion expressly for the purpose, lo produce the tin* 
i-hed pieces.’ liy means <>i multiplying guages 
am microscopes'. tests and inspection b»r the de- 
tection of wear in the cutting tools, and lor faults 
and flaws in steel or stone are made to accompa- 
ny the v. i'ik in everv stage from beginning to end. 
A a necessary result, tho wnt* h goes tngedier u 
pelle t machine. livery part is found > lit prop- 
el |y in its place. Kvery pin may be pushed till it 
pin- lie-, and every screw turned Imme. Instead 
• a s|u;,vi- b and ’feeble action, the balance, even 
under the nresMure of the 1 ighfost mainspring, vi- 
liiat* s u id) .1 wi*!e and lice motion, ami the cat 
has Ha* dear ringing mind always ehameteristie 
ol the Waltham Watch. Tho machine U a time 
krepor irmti the -ti.i t. 
tin? -ystfin of watchmaking is unknown in for- 
eign eon dries, and entiiely orfgina with the 
W,iltli.ua ( nnpanv. The < oiiipany claim tint by 
It they produev watebes that cannot he e«pialled 
for everv quality whi I makes a watch valuable, 
simple i’u plan ami correct m principle, the move* 
im-Ht i-» not indy beautifully fiiihshcu, stih-taidial. 
a- urate ami eh* ip, but i- unit >rm in tin minute.*.t 
detail-*, not easily damag-d, and when i»vajre 1 
always ns good ns new. There ar dillWvnt 
g:»i !es ol lini-h in the dillerent varieties of watch 
« made, by the \N nltham Company, as there are 
different H/e.y and .-h.ipe- to suit all ta les and 
means; but every Watch that bear-* the genuine 
triidc-innrk of ••Wai.tiiv.m*’ is guarantied to b" a 
good one, and nobody need be afraid to buy it. 
EVERY WATCH FULLY WARRANTED. 
For sale l)j all First-Class Dealers in the 
l lilted States and Ilrltish I’rovliues. 
Tor further information address the Agents, 
ROBBINS & APPLETON, 
1S> Droa<Uva)’,!Y. V 
Imt *45 
o 
^^ ^ ^ v,^>Vi '([ ''S \U I’iot who wi-li to buy- ht »* / 
i-f.-i^oi. .!.:•• »Mflicii.c-, or siuy j j*.1 
ilie si.h-V ..ii 1 raw*' •■ "'l- '» l,iU*> •» 
;jb kej't by 1)j:i «.*'.ists, *?<» u» f ;| ; 
i-Wiu'ffiii kV: rarelierdH 
r:iib v /-sV I fik 
.Ha »j\ 
VJJ wlir-c Uioy tin'l I•'r f-nlfl at wholesale or JJ 
retail, a line lot of m-v. •„ooih, rompriMiiiC 
Medicines, ritemicais. Dyes:^ 
r> f"n\‘ /•>/. t dbt Iifti' b(•■ in'>l £{; 
(;■ '.. /;,<..J ,i!l I'i'nlx. i! d'un'j »: 
»* » (Did ( '■ 
■;! fni'i ')'t in lid / />'! S^J. s, it JJ 
;< t j! 
of [ t tr attention yic€H, jj 
\i V.Y -L .11 I.i-o k.M a flm- a-viortsm-ut <•! .. 
School 1 looks j;. ■>;i »m’ hi 
I @ n o i-y | 
OK Al l. KINK'. HI 
ft!- !! A !.,r^ a tiiii-i t *• 1 <*ikk1- for v|, 
•ii’ UOLLDAY PULS LISTS, ; 
;•* \> 
•j ^ I’hoto^raph Album* Writing lK»ak!*, *. 
'** Toniid.’ V. 1 Toy. 
r:,,U ilo. k*. a :m* at vati» :y <>' v !],' iyf TI.C It 1 M-k tu tliO {j; 
; i.iurkt t of (.'jv 
T, LatHe.s* i: («,rnllniii*n,s Wallets r 
; !• o IP 2J1 :£\0 C2Tl* , 
>*•«' of u .v and elegant I'-*. 
rt. ( V.l at the «tore < f i-3l 
h’ JViggin Porchcr4 *';j 
Jjjj 
"w 
KHswortii, Mt*. j! 
v V k! i ikv •(. :: v.. v. 
will quickly restore Cray Ilutr 
to its natural co'or r.iui beauty, 
Cri i produce luxuriant wilt. It i$ 
perfectly harmle'S, end is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
th e who have a line head f t ltair, 
at well as th who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gl ss and i erfume 
i.:.;■ .tried t the lluir ntakeit desirable 
fur old and young. 
r«r Kalf *•>) nil OtH(5Si«t». 
DHi-OT, IDS (IliribMVK II ST., A. V. 
PKjet OKIE DoU/iit 
ro the lloimrablc ( urr of l *•iintr t ominianton- 
er* for tin- < 'oiiuty of IIuncock 
itt 1. l-'i i- <t wouM n jircent that the 
\y | uI.1l- II I.-; *t all alteration IL ,(• 
-omits li.i.-ni in Hancock, beginning near a road 
i-Miii- t \\ illiam i• ft ai’d ah., runnim? on 
l,o N,., tli and lhnt -‘do --t tin- *nid road, to inter- 1 
t the sillin' near tt.i- Var-liallold field, so cal-j 
,.,1. ! 
We mi'H’-t your Honorable Hoard to view said 
,,i.• nialii-t.:o alteration as iu duty bound we 
ver r* 
lun m. k.o.-t. i-r. 
S ,th -n'.-l Mel *;1 in.1 and toother*. 
Il\ .,. u, — “it.: oi cuiiniy commissioners, 
lol cr term, a ».'• i 
t ''i the to re: Mine ’’'etition it is considered hv 
; unni-iono: that be prtctimier* are re-pou- 
11and tliai they «*upht t< be heaid tou.-hin.tr the 
liter -. ! l.i 111 in the r petltl. 11 mill then-lore or- 
y iti it tin- < untv coiningsmeet at- 
.a'haniei McFarland's in llan.-oo.'. on lue-dav 
tie l.tlidayot Per next, nt t> o'clock '• ,M and 
in-n.-e | 'o.-ot d t * view the route* mcn^ouc in 
aid petiUon, alter wliieii view, low it m i.' ►•‘in** 
a\ at oVIo.-k i*. m a hearing of the panic* and 
iiim-'-es U ill be had at said MeJ'u lan i’.-> a Cc<> 
eni. nl place m the vicinity, and -n -hother mca. 
vo- :a on iu the prenii.*-*> as tin- ommissioners 
I, ill juds;e proper. And it n* fimlu-r 
OltPF.KKP—That notice of the time, place and 
m po-o oi tin- < ot.iinisi-ioners’ meeting' aforesaid ,‘ivo t all pci-on- ami corporation.-. intern'd- 
d, In •or\in>r an ntte-ted copy of tie- petition and 
«’• order tin icon upon the clerk of the t own »>i Han 
k aiul by 1 oslintf id. attested com.> a* afore j 
aid, in three public places in ant town thirty ; 
•IV-at lea'l l ot no the time appointed for mud I 
icw. and by publishing the petition and order | 
lie:eon three weeks sueec—.sively in the Idlsw orth j 
\jm vican,a newspaper ptih’i>hc«l at Idl-w. rth, in • 
liee.oimlv of'Hancock, tin- llr-t publication to be 
lea ! Ih’Hy days before the time of E»*id mow. ; 
hntull pci pons and corporations i• tme»tcd may j 
t;end and be nuard it they llduk fit. 
Atte.-t, 1\ W. HhUIiV, C lerk. 
\ t tie oipv of tin- petition and order then on, 
45 Attest,—I'AiiKbit NV. l*£i:i:v. C lerk. 
.1 * r o 1 jo/te 7NT o t i ee s. 
i rpiTK subscriber hereby gives public untire, to I all concerned, that be has b'*en dnlv apmd'nfed 
an bias taken upon himself the trust of an Admtf 
of the estate of 
P.ENMAMIN If. SYLVESTER, Into of I>eer T.-lr, 
in the County of ITnnro-K. Mariner, deceased, 
bv giving bond an the law direct*: he therefore 
reipie.-t- all persons who are indebted to the said 
dcrca-ed’s estate, to make immediate payment, 
and those whohavc any demands thereon toexkibit 
the name for settlement. 
L O. PH IT. ftCOf >K, 
Sedgwick, Nov. 8th,d8f»7. 8w4o 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that lie ha- been duly appointed and 
has lakon upon himsell liietrnst of.in Admiuistrater 
with the W ill ennexed of the e.-tate of 
LEWIS c M< kiRI.. late of Orland, 
in the County of Hancock yeoman, deceased, 
by giving bond a- the law direct* :'he therefore ro- 
om- I* all persons who are indebted to the said 
de en ml’s e-tatc, to make immediate |>avnient, and lii-sse who have any demand* thereon,‘to ex- 
hibit the bumu for tetth-inent. 
11KRVY K. UAWF.H, Orland, >'ov. Sth, 18G7. Sw4o 
To the noruble Judge of Probate for the County 
FTiill devrigned administrator of the estate of 
Jl too \V. Jtrown, into ol LlUwoi tli, in s.id 
( ounly. cleeea.-ed, io.-pr ciful v lepiesonts that the 
go d and chattel-, rights and credit* of said d.-. 
censed ore not sullb ient to pay Id* Just debt.* ut.d charges ol administration, bv the .--11111 ol Twenty 
1 hotisund dnliais. Wherefore your petetioner* 
> ,n your Honor to grant him a fi< -use to .ell, at 
public or pi ivi.te sale, ami ronvev all oftbeieal 
e late of tin-deceased, ■including’ the reversion «,f tli widow’.* dower li;n,-in.) to alitfv said debts 
and charge* of a iministratiou. 
v 
S. I*. BROWN. 
>.ov,Uth, 187. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ss. Court of Probate, Nov. Term, 
a. i>. js»:7. 
I poll the foregoing Petition, Oi;i>?:itf'p,—That *ai 1 I'eiinn’r. give public iioth-c to all persons in- 
terested, by causing a copy of tho 
I’li -n, and this order thereon, 2<» be published three week.* auecc-..-; vclv m the Ellsworth Ameri- 
can a newspaper piibdslu-d ip Ellsworth, in s lid 
(.ounly, that they may appear at a Court of Pro- bite for said County, to beheld at MUworth on 
i> e Mrsi Wednesday of Dec. m xt, at ten of the 
1 k in the forenoon, to show i-ausc, if any the\ 
[1 w ti\ t ie prayer 01 *aid pelioner should not be granted. 
Paui;hi: TrcK. Judge. 
3w4i Attcs l:—(fi;o. A. L*vki:, Register. 
... V. ".I'lgV VI IUU1IIU lUt IIIV Vyl li .11 V 
of Ham-iek. 
THE itml-rsigued, Widow of Peter Jlnsrertv, late of Deer Isle, in said Comity, deic.'i-ecl. i< 
p- etfully repre-ents, that said -lc-caed died po-- 
--• -c l of |.erson«l E-taie, an Inventory of which 
has lai n duly returned into the Probate olli-e; 
that h circuin-tau-cs reinlei it noceb.-ary that she 
lould have more of said Personal Estate timn 
sin* i- entitled to on a di-tribntion thereat; .-he 
thuref.ee pray* that your Honor wouhi grant her 
sueh allowance out --t said per.-mal e-tate. as in 
3our discretion you may determine neces.sarx and 
proper. 
JAN K II YGKIiTV, 
Peer Isle. Oct. 22-1, IS 3. hy 
E. Cloisou. 
STATE OF MAINE 
Hancock, 93. ( onrl of Probate, Nov. Term, A 
!'. DOT. 
Ei-m the fovegomg p**! it ion, OitiM:::r.i>,—That 
-aid widow give pubic notice to 11 persons 
interests-!, In cau-ing a copy of'the petition, ami 
this order tin r< 00, 1. |.-* pi’ildi-died three weeks 
-u siveiy in Th«* Ellsworth American a news- 
paper published in Ell* worth, In said County, that 
they mv appear at a C-urt of 1’rohate for -aid 
t'oiinty, to he held at Eli-worth on the lir-t W-d- 
ne-uiay of Dec., next, at ten ->f the clock in the 
forenoon, t<» show -•him it a-.v they have win the 
prayer of suid petitiomu -In uf-i noi lie gi.tided. 
1’ai:ki;u Tl K. Judge. 
41 Attest :—Gko. A. Dvicu Register. 
1 \t a court of Probate h- l-b-n at Bluehill, within 
| ii-i for the t'onnlv of Hancock, on the i-t 
Wednesday oi Nov. A. 1». 1- -7. 
jj''E!>IIA H A'ft II, named Executor in n certain 
t Instrument pnrj oi ling t-i he the last V. ill and 
T« stninent <>! .Janie- Hammond, late of 1 irlan-l, in 
-aid < ounty deceased huiin£ presented the same 
I f.ir Probate; 
j < id.i>,—That the said Executrix give notice 
t«» ali persons interested, l»v can- :ng a copy of this 
] order t-> be published three" weeks Mteec-.-ively in 
tDo DlUxvorth Amen am printed at KHs.vovtli. i at 
|:Ic*y may appear at a Probate G- urt to b held at 
1 Eil-wr.rill. 111 .-aid county, on the Jir-t Wedne-day 
o| 1 >.;••., next. ;.I leu of the clo d; m tin* forenoon, 
j a in l shew can e. 11 any they have, why ti." aid in* 
-truiueut should led i>e prove 1, approved, an-l 
I ill >wc I a- tae last w.U an-l le.-lament of said 
; leCLV.-ed. 
Paukbit Tic;;, Judge. 
A True Copy,—Attest: 
3a il GKO. A. PVKlt, Register. 
At a ( "urt of Probate hidden at Bluebell, with* 
in and for tin* • ’ounty id Ileneoek, on the lir^t 
\V »■. 1 itcsilay --I N-«v.. A. In, Do. 
I 1 MIN o\NER Adiaiio tn* upon the Estate ot By ion 1*. Arn Id, late ol Orland. in said 
1 ouiitv, deccu-e.I—having pic-cntw I ins tlr.-t nr- 
<• 0.nt of admini.-.li atom wiipon said estate tor Pro- 
hat •: 
uciiF.KKGTliftt the said A-lmr.. give notice 
thcre-if 1 all per.is inter- -P-d, y causing 
a copy ol tlii Order t*• be published three week- 
•lie e-'ivelv 111 the MDu.e-fii A m. 1 i<-;o», primed 
in Dllsit01 tn ti-.-l tin y may appear at a Probate 
-'iirt to l«f* lii-i-li’ii at Ell-worth on the lii-t Wed- 
1 -day id I. next, at Ten of flic clock in the 
j t •rno-’m and < ..1 •-• if any the,- have, why the 
s.t.tio should not ho allow d. 
l’AUKKd Tick, Ju ije. 
1 A true copy—Attc-t: 
j 41 Cr.o, A. In hi:, llcgistcr. 
; mm. .■subscril er »ichy give- public notice to all 
JL concerned, that she lies be. u duly appoint-d 
an-l lm taken u; --n hei -t if the trust of an admin- 
islratiix of the cst »te of 
I.x• )< 11 li. 1.1 NAM, late of MiUivan, 
1 in the I' u'.nty of lln.. «k d.•••ease-1, hy giving 
| bond as the law ilmcis; slie tlies *f*>re reiji:e-ts all 
persons \\ ho arc indebted to tllO said do- ccsed’.s c?- 
la-e. to ni.il.t* Immediate pax me. 1. .mil those who 
hax e any d- inan-i.5 thereon, to exhibit tin- *ame lor 
settlement. 
MARY E. I.YN'AM. 
Nov. Cth, 18j7. v\vll. 
Ilankniptcv Polices. 
mill< I> TO GIVE NOTICE, that on ihe Four- 
L b cidh day ->f November, \. D.d'vd.a warrant 
in Bankruptcy* was i -sued again t the Estate of 
A>.\ l> WHITE. JO^El’ll II. I>oWd and 
N I. W | ON W Hit E, ot ■sullivan, in ti:-1 < 'ounty 
.■j Hancock and Male «-f Maine, 1 .tf* copartners 
under die linn of \\ l.ite, Doyhe A t o., 
Who have been adjudged Bankrupt «»n their own 
pet it ion; that the payment of any debts* and deliv- 
ery of any properly belonging to such Bankrupts 
to’them or l-»r their use, and the transfer of any 
pro| • rty by them are torbidilen hv Ia\x that a 
meeting *-i the t'reilitor.- of said Bankrupts to 
pinv<-their debts and to choose one or anue A-- 
-ignee.s of tin ir !. i.itr*. will be held at a <'*>urt *>t 
Baukiuj-l'-) to he hidden at the < blice *•!' the Clerk 
t the t -.nits, at Ell-worth, in the District ol 
Maine bi t. re P'-ler Timelier, i.egi-ter. tin the 
twi lith *1j\ of December, A. D. PIT, at three 
o’clock. P M. 
JOHN I>. 11 OP K IN'*, 
lb >. Deputy Marshal, a- Me-scuger, 
N- v. 1 lib, Is .7. 3wo4 District ot Maine. 
T1II> l> To GIVE NOTH E, that on the Four- teenth day "f November. A. D., is-.7. a *ar- | 
titatiii Bankru[>tev was issued agaim-t the Estite i 
of 
HENRY B doin' \ N. in KID worth ,,in the CDun- 
Iv of Hancock, an-l State of Maine, 
" ho lias been adjudge! Bankrupt on his own 
iietllioii ; that the payment of any debts and *1* 
Iivciy of any property belonging to -ir h Bank- 
1 tint f-» him, --r for l i- use, and tin* Iran fer t any 
property hy him 1 forbidden l»\ Jab ; that a n.r. i- 
lag -»f tie* Gredilois of said Kunknipt, t-> |m>x,. 
tin ir debts, mid to ehoo-i; one or inor as-i*;iuTs 
■ 11 tii- E-tate. x\ ill be h’-M at a Com t of B oik nipt 
v. to In hidden at ElDworih, io the Di.-irr- t -»l 
Mail*-, be I ore 1’itur Tnueher Begister, on the1 
txx- llih day of Dccemhcr, A. 1> Isfd, »t three 
o’elo k, P. .M., at the Oftiee of the Clerk ol the 
Courts. 
JOHN D. HOPKINS, 
E S. Dep. Marshal, as Me- -eugor. 
Nov. 14th, 1867. 3xv44 District ot Maine. 
Tills, is To GIVE NOTICE, that on the Four- teenth day of November. A. D IS*’..', a war- 
rant in Bankruptcy xvas i sued against the Eotu-c 
of 
JOsEI’II H. DOW I’ nnd A> \ D. WHITE, Co- 
pm tiier- un-lcr tin* linn of.]. 11. l>oyle Jt x o.. ot 
•sulli* ail, in the County of Hancock, and Male of 
Maine, 
Who have been adjudged Bankrupt on their own 
petition; that the payment --f any debt- mid the. 
nipt-, to them, «»i* lor their u-e, ami the traiMer 
■ >t an. pr«.pert\ hy litem art* forbidden by In;—, 
that <i meeting of ‘tin* ( rodil<u> of sai l Bankrupts 
to prove their debts and fo choose .. «• or m >, «• a* 
signer-of tin ir L-tate. \\ il of* held at a < "in t of 
liaiikrupi‘ t > lie lioldeii at K.lDr, orth. m dm DU- 
tries of Maine,benue lYtei l ira her, Kcgi.-b r on 
file twelfth dav of 1 >« ember, A I, at nine 
o’clock, A. .\i., at the ClUin; of the ( lu>. ol tlie I 
CoUltS. 
.ItillN !>. IIOI’K |\**, 
I ■>. Iicp. Mar-hal, a >b -r.i;vr. 
Nov. 14th, itfa7. I 'll id t.i t Maine. 
dtic k o r f <> it ii ti.OM i: i:, 
Wh< rca.-. 
M1H ! |[ M. Ilf TC II1M.S. of r.luehill, in the 
l. ..untv of IlM-.roCk .‘lid Mal.s of Maine Oil tie* 
eighth da\ of December, A. 1)., Ihba. by her deed 
of mortgage of that d aie, coiim veil to thy on lor- 
i. mod, a certain tm s.-uage situated in said Blue- 
ii!t, bounded and described as billows, to wit:— 
lb-during at the > I .i t corner ul the 1’* tor 
I'riker l.o*,' thence h\ iid TaikerVi kind *'outh, 
[•\xht\-:.iu* dc'T.r 'S We-l tu o huiftlred rod.- to land 
h.rmerly o'vned ?»y .Jacob isgnod ; thbnee by said 
D-good’- land south 'ine degree ., lorry-one and a 
I, dt rods t., stake and *bmef -thence u<v» tl/cigh y- 
ime degre •*. ea-t, two hundred rod- t » land <d Ne- 
lu-ini.tli H::pkU*y. to a taken ml stones; thence by 
said llinrklev’s land, North ime degrees, >\ r.-t 
loi(N-ont* and a tudf rods to the Urst bound, cou- 
iiiniug liltv-iwo iicri more or less : and whereas, 
tin* condition contained in said Mortgage Deed Ini' 
been broken. 1 claim to foreclose the ame pur-u- 
ant to be statutes of the state ami give this notice 
accordingly. 
BAIILOW IIALL. 
Hv lit.- Attorney A. F. Drinkwat-.r, 
Ellsworth.. Nov.'25th, It *7 3vf1 j 
DUNSTER’S 
LONDON CORDIAL GIN. 
THE 
G.1EAT DIARETIC REMEDY 
of Tire AGE* 
AW EFFECTIVE MEDICIITE, 
AND 
A PLFASAXT BKVrRA«P. 
Celebrated in England for half a century.—spread- 
ing it* popularity all over Ameiica! 
Distilled from Malted Grain and Juniper 
iierric-s. flavored withAromatio -Seeds 
and Perfumed Flowers, 
Health-giving and pungent with Us dellolotttcor- 
dial flavor. 
IT ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE KIDNEYS. 
Removing disorder and imparting 
HEALTH AND VIGOE. 
EXCELLENT > 8 A 
noi;sF,iioM> m:Di(:iNE, 
Aged people, or those with weak constitu- 
tion find it a blessing. 
Tut up lull strength, in all its natural purity, in 
large s<pta:o bottle*, >\ ith the name of 
J. & R. DUNSTER, 
t. o ^  i> o >r, 
m.O'V.N IN THE ULAM 
I‘III.\<TI»Ar. DEPOT AT 
C. A. RICHARDS & CO.'S, 
Wholesale ami Ilrtnil Dealers in nil the List hinds 
of Wines ami Spirit*. 
03 WASHINGTON RTUEET, 
lias T O X 
Who nre also proprietors of the EXTRACT 
OF KYti.GoLDLN BHKAPBOtlHBON, 
:1 u11 <'. A. IIICUAUDS, A Co ‘at CALIFORNIA 
WIN La. 
T« he found In most all Drug and Grocery Store-* 
August 22, lb’Jr. 3mos inside 32. 
NOT GOLD ONLY. 
BUT 
RIC//, FRUITY, LUSCIOUS 
WINES! 
California 5* making grand Mrides in her agri 
cultural prodac!-, and i- lad withdrawing herself 
as a purchase.* hu* the manufactures ot the various 
branches of industry she once demanded. She 
sends a warning voice to the time-worn vineyard* 
of Furopc, and enter* the li d* is a fresh young 
combatant for the production of wines from her 
own i ll and increasing vineyard*. The time has 
come when it is -imply ridiculous for any one to 
l.t\ claim t<<e-pcrial advantages or peculiar privi- 
lege- for the sale of 
THE WINES OF CALIFORNIA. 
As well might they claim a monopoly of tic cot 
ton trade. 
C.A- BICIlAUDS&CO. 
do not leceiveor -ell all the wues which Califor* 
nia produce-', hut they do claim t«i have at all 
times a very luge quantity on hand ot all the 
best kinds, mid their advantages for getting the 
bed, and getting them at the low e t market ahie. 
are such a- to enable them to ofl'*-r them at price* 
w hich da; ai •• lower than any other house w hich 
-eil*. ( .ililbinia Wine of equal quality. We bottle 






Mko “California Brandy. 
! Thcv are all perfectly \ lire, and may bo relied 
upon in si 'Lins.- or in IienMi. Tlie Angelica and 
M u* at"! arc ivh Mvrct wims. The Hock is 
Lilly equal h< t*„<‘ medium grade- of Rhine wines. 
I 1 la* Port i- a* Mildly belter than many of die h gl. 
1 o-1 1’i.r' l'. oiu < tpn, to. We -ell thee wines m 
j any required quantity, from a single bottle to w 'J 1'iouaani t ase»», and are ready at n'.l t ines to 
c\hii it samp'or, or to send them to any address. 
C. A. RICHARDS & CO. 
90 Washington ^Street, 
EOS 1 ON. 
Aug. 22. 1SG7.—-3 lliOb i»* ide. 
X CURE 
For Fifty Cts, 




For Coughs. Colds. Honrsi-ncss, Son- 
Throat, lirom-hitis. Sun-ncsj of tlio 
i.tings. Win.oiling cougii. Croup, 
Anikina, Conker. lionet Ctnti- 
pluint, See, 
TE, Y I X 3 
I And you will find it an Invaluable ltemedy. 
It cost* you but a trifle, and may save you hu i- 
dred- of dollar* in l»octors’ Hills, and what is 
more, -an* your health. 
Prepared by 
ID. ii, 2L'£'X:Dt ROCHET# AT* 
MA-- t 
Calvin (J. Peck, Wholesale Agent. F.11&worth, 
Maine. ly 44 
C a r r i a g c 
MANUFACTORY. 
Tno subscribers would respectfully inform the 
eifiV.cn* oi ti>i- place and vicinity. that they have 
taken |l;e 'hop on Water sdrect, formerly occupied 
lo. tin* senior pariner, where they w ill do all k:m|r 
oi work with neatness amt dispatch. 
I'lii v liaveju-t returned Horn Poston with a 
well -'elected 'lock, und are icndy U receive or* 
det> I'jv 
And. 
WIIFILS OF ALL KINDS. 
The work will he done by ourselves, AND h AR- 
1:1 n i d. 
We have on hand a few 
SLEIGIIS of the Latest Style. 
Impairing of all kind* done at short notice. We 
shall \\ .1 :* on en tinner* at all hours. 
I r Please give us a call. -•Hr 
V TV— ,\ e have made such art anffCniPnfS with 
Mr Tower, that all painting intrusted to our cure, 
n ill bo done promtly. 
MONAGHAN k COLLINS. 
H i* ■*. Monaghan would here tender to the pub- 
his t:..ink I n' p i-t favor*, and with hi.* part- 
ner. hop. bv ► trift adherauco to busiucss, to 
merit a continuance of the same. -cWr 
4 
CARD. 
The undersigned would inform the public that 
hi* lo bv tire has been promptly and salhd'actort- 
1\ .aii|u*fe»l and paid at the Agency ot (*F.O. A.; 
5’>N El;, <«« uoral Insurance Agent, in Ellsworlh, 
;nl would reccomnicnd all person*, desiring relia- 
ble Insurance, to apple to hi- \gency. 
FRANK \V. SMITH. 
Mariavillc*, Oct. 2D, lc-G7. 




:-5fics P ’iicies for 2-tths the Stock Rut^s.^-Insnrc 
with 
LEO. \. DYER, Agent, 
till Ellsworth, Maine. 
[ ffffrtftrotf ^drcvtiscnunts. 
| Portland Business Cards.' 
]>AKE1t. MMKS If.. Healer in Coal of ho.f ) grades, I!>8 Commercial St., nich'.-*oa’» Wharf. 
J>i;n<;i.v. mm. it. &. co., if" Com’i si. > Corn,Meal,Oats.UrounU Salt,Hint-Heed,Short.. ■ 
MAItRRTT, O. si., 12» Commercial St.. Ship < handler/. Agent Revere Copper Co’* Cop- 
per and Yellow Metal Holland ftlieaihing. 
J.1tI>AIV A KAIVDATA,, Wholesale Dealers! i|> Tailors’Trimmings, 115 Mid. St., Evans’ Blk. j 
\\T EsTON, THUS. 11. A CO Poalcvs in Flour, \\ 103 Commercial Street, Portland. 
I) VAN & DAVES, Ship Brokers, Ship Chnnd- f V lers, Agents for New Bedford Sheutiiiug 
Metal, id Commercial Street. 
rOWF.I.E A SENTER’S Chronometer and Natl- t eal Store nml Ritchie’* Liquid Compasses, 
el Exchange Street. 
KICKER, 1>. B. & CO., 1A'» Ton* street, Whole- sale Groceries, ProJuoe and Provisions. 
lvi'38 
FLETCHERS CO 
(Successors to Hersc’j, Fletcher & Co., 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Commission Merchants, 
i59 COMMERCIAL ST., : : : : PORTLAND. 
All Busidess or Order* entrusted to us, prompt!/ 
and faithfully executed. lytfci 
WILLIAM LOWELL, 
DEALER IN 
NEW AND SECOND HAND 
: rci TT ¥> TVT T TT TT I?, i 
IL Jl JL ^ ^ — 
Crockery, Class-Ware, Carpetings, Paper Hang- 
ings, Window Shades, 
— AND — 
House Furnishing Oootds 
No. Jl, Preble St., Portland, Me. 
r.in®.*39 
SAWS ! SAWS! 
BELTS! BELTS! 
Gibson, Kimball Si Sanford 







mnniifaoturpd from tlie RE.S'T CAST- 
STEKL and WARRANTED. 
WV have Hit- ami KXCLUSrtJS right of 
.al« for toe .Slat,* ot Miunc for 
TODD’S GENUINE 
LEATHER BELTING, 
warranted Oak Tanned and believed to be th® only 
Cenuine Oak Pelt to be tuned in the Slate. 
.Mao AgwuU lor the 
New York Belting k Packing Co’s; 
Patent Smooth Cotton Filled Rubber Belting—this 
i» it;o onP, reliable Pelting—amt Coupe’s Pace 
Leather, (Page’.** Patent.) the best Manu- 
factured in the United Mates. 
Constantlv on hand a genreal supply of W. k S. 
Butcher’s Mill Files—Best Lubricating Oils— 
Log and Board Rule**—Belt Hook.*—Riv- 
ets — Awls and Punches— Monkey 
Wrenches— Babbitt Metal — Bar 
iron—Jessup’s Cast steel, 
Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Send for a Price List, or call at the old stand of 
JIINUKLLY & BULKY, 
X.*. SI Exctaiugc Street, Bangor, Me. 
lvW 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
I]ns stood the test, of seven years 
before the public; and no prepar- 
ation for the hair has yet been ills- j 
covered that witl produce the same I 
bcnejicial results. It is an entirely 
new scicuti/ic discovery, combin- 
ing muny of the most powerful anil 
restorative agents In the VECET* 
ADLE rtJNCGUNl. It restores CREY 
hair to its original youth* 
FUL COLOR. It makes the scalp 
while and clean ; cures dandruff 
and humors, anti falliiis out of | 
tlso hail-; and will make it grow 
upon bald heads, except in very 
aged /lersous, as it furnishes the 
nutritive principle by which the 
hair is nourished and supported. 
It makes the hair moist, soft, and 
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a 
ii a i n i) it i: s s i a a. it is the 
cheapest preparation ever offered 
to the public, as one bottle will ac- 
complish more and last longer 
than three buttles of any other 
preparation. 
It is recommended and used by 
the First Medical Authority. 
The I fond rrfut results produced 
by our Sicilian llair Renewer have 
induced many to manufacture 
preparations for the Hair, under 
various names; and, in order to 
induce the trade and the public, to 
purchase their compounds, they 
have resorted to falsehood, by 
claiming they were former part- 
ners, or had some connection with 
our Mr. Halt, and their prepara- 
tion was similar to ours. l>o not 
be deceived by them. Purchase the 
original: it fins never yet been 
equalled. Oar Treatise on the 
Hair, with certificates, sent free 
b/f mail. See that each bottle has 
our private Revenue Stamp over 
the top of the bottle. All others 
are imitutions. 
R. P. Hall <L Co., Prop’s, Nashua, N.tti 
Sold by all Druggist* and Dealers in Jitalic ins. 
]y43 
Copartnership Notice. 
The subscribers have formed a Copartnership, 
under tin* name of Monaghan At Collins, f. r th** 
purpose of carrying on the Carriage ami Wheel- 
weight bu.'iuea in all it; various branches. 
Stephen Monaghan, 
John A. Collin-;,. 
Ellsworth, Oct- li'.th is»r. 
“c autTon. 
All persons are hereby cautioned a^ata*t rmr- 
dining a Note ot Hand, given 10 Oliver I. < an- 
dage, by the ;»ubseri»>er As* O. CamliF.e. dated, 
April 1807, due in fix months from that elate, wlfh 
interest, as said note i> Joed.awd I ha ve pw’.H the f 
full amount to suid Oliver c. < andage. f 
ASA U C ASCACL 
Sedgwick, Nov. oth, 1801. 
500 M f LES 
or THE 
inn Mint mum! 
Itiiamliig Wc%» from Omaha 
Across The Continent, 
AUE NOW COMPLETE®. 
The tVio-M Pwifid Kuilreud Corn puny Iihve built 
a longer JWc «f railroad in the lust eighteen irunlh* 
than was ever built by any other company in I be 
same time, and duty vyill continue the work with 
the same energy until it is completed. The West- 
ei ti Division is beftig pushed rapifttr enatwerd 
from Sacreinenlo by the Central Pacim Company 
of California, ami it i» expected that 
THE ENTIRE GRAND LINE, 
to the Pacific will be open forbnslncsr I# WTO.— 
MOliK TH AN ONE-THIRD OF THE WORK IIAst 
BEEN DONE, MORE THANONE-TIllRDOFTHK 
WHOLE LINE Is NOW IN RUNNING ORDER, 
AND MORE LABORERS ARE NOW EMPLOY- 
ED UPON IT THAN EVER BEFORE. More than 
l’oiiy million Hollars In Money 
have already been expended by thd two power- 
ful companies that have undertaken the an tern rise 
ami there is iro lack of funds for its most VlgoToa* 
prosecution. When the United States Govern- 
ment found it necessary to secure the construction 
of the Uniori Pacific Railroad, to develop and pro- 
tect its own interests, It gave the Companies au- 
thorized to build it such ample aid us should ren- 
der its speedy eobipfetion beyond a doubt. Tho 
available means of the Union Pacific Rail .toad 
Company, derived from the Govern then t and its 
own stockholders, may bo briefly summod up as 
follows: 
I.—t'filled StnlfM* Bondi 
Having thirty years to run and bearing si* p#r 
cent, currency’interest at the rate of #1(1,000 par 
mile for 517 miles on the Plains; then at the rale of 
$48000per mhe for 150 miles through the Rocky 
Mountains ; then at the rate of $‘12,000 per mile for 
the remaining distance, for which the Unite*? 
States takes u second lien as security. The inter 
cat on these bonds is paid by the United State* 
g vernment, which nLo pays the company one- 
ha'f of the amount of its lulls in money lbr trans- 
porting its lre.ght, troops, mails, Ac. 'Ihe remain- 
ing half of these bill? is jdaced Co the compunie’* 
credit, and forms a sinking fund which may final- 
ly discliuvgc the whole amount ol this lieu. The 
claims against the government since April of the 
current vear amount to four aui one-half time* 
Mils civei, 
t.—Flr»t Moitsai!r|Boii(1<. 
By its charter tiie Company is permitted to issne 
its own First Mortgage Bonds to the sum© amount 
ns the bends issued by the government, and no 
more, and only as the road progresses. The Trus- 
tees for the bondholders are the Hob. K. i). Mor 
can. U. S. Senator from New York, "ml Urn lion. 
Oaks tines. Member of V. 8. Hons© of Repre- 
sentatives, who are responsible for tlie delivery of 
these bonds to the Company in st ict accordant# 
with the terms of the law. 
3 —The Lnnd Grnnf. 
The Union Pacific Railroad Company has a 
land grant or absolute donation from-the govern- 
ment. of 12,800 acres to the mile on the liw* of the 
road, which will not lie worth less than $1,30 iw 
acre at the lowest valuation. 
4 -The Csiplfal Stork. 
The authorized capital of the Union Psuitf© 
Railroad Company is $100,000,000. of which over 
$5.000,*'00, biv© been paid oath© work already 
done. 
77/r .liraHa Sufficient to Ilniid ike Mtoad. 
Contracts for the entire work of building 9)4 
miles of first-class railroad west from Omaha, 
comprising much of the most difficult mountain 
work, and embracing every expense evevpt stir- 
veving, have been made with responsible parti©* 
(who have already finished over 500 miles), at Ui« 
average ate of sixty-eight thousand and fifty- 
eight dollars ($08,058) per mile. This price in 
eludes all necessary shops for construction and 
repairs of ears, depots, stations and all other inci- 
dental buildings, and also locomotives, passenger 
baggage, and freight cars, and other requisite rol- 
ling stock, to an amount that shall not be less 
than $5,000 per m ile. Allowing the cost of the re- 
maining one hundred and eighty.six <yi t*e elev- 
en hundred miles assumed to be built by the Pa- 
cific Company to be $00,000 per mile. 
Tlie Total Cotit of Eleven Iliudirtd Mile© 
will be as follows! 
014 miles' nt $0$,o58. $02,205,01* 
Iso miles, tit $9U,0U.1.10,740 00* 
Add discounts on bonds, surveys, he.4,5oo.0t* 
Amount. $83,454,01* 
As the II. 8. Bonds arc equal t*> money, and th© 
Company’s own First Moi tgage Bonds have a i©*- 
dy market, we have as rhe 
Available Cash Resources for Building 
Illevcn Hundred Miles: 
U. S. Bonds.$29,328,000 
First Mortgage Bonds.*0,328,00* 
Capital stock paid in on the work now 
done .5,309,7:0 
Land Craut, 14,080,000 acres, at $F,5U 
per acre. 21,120,000 
Total.|8if144,7W 
The company have ample facilities for supply- 
ing any deficiency that may uris© in meuus for 
cons ruction. This mav be don© wholly or in p*rl 
by additional subscriptions to capital stock. 
"Active inquiry lias til cady been made l©r a por- 
tion of tke-e lands, and arrangements ©r© now 
proposed to oiler a part of them for sal©. Wlul© 
th**ir whole value will not be available for som© 
ears to come, they will remaitt © v©jy important 
source of Revenue to tne company. The lunds wf 
the IllinoL- Central Huilroad Company are soiling 
at irom $5 to »12 jM-r acre, ami other land-graul 
companies in tlie West are receiving equal price© 
for similuV properties. 
FUTURE BUSINESS. 
The most skeptical have never expressed a 
doubt that when the l niou Pacific Railroad is fin- 
ished, the immense business that ihimt llow over it 
as the only railroad connecting the two grand di- 
visions of the North American continent, wilt b© 
oik- of the wonders of railway transportation; and 
as it will have no competitor it c. n always ct-org© 
remunerative rales. 
F.ARXIXGS FROM WAY Bl'SIX'ESR. 
During the quarter ending .July 51, an ©verag© 
of 325 miles ol tin* l nion I’acitlc Railroad was iu 
operation. The 8nperinU.‘©daj|t’s Repvit ©how© 
the following rcsulf: 
EARNINGS. 
Fassengr-vi*, Freight, Telegraph and 
n.ail".J73J 
rrausnortafion ol^Contractor*’ Ma- 
terials and Meu. 479,283,41 
Total..$1,203,034,** 
E XPEN3K8. 
Fuel. Repairs, Offices, Conductors, 
Tr .ins, Ac.$395,430 02 
Vet Fa usings to balance.....©07,508,94 
Total. $13404,038,05 
The net operating expenses on the commercial 
business for the quarter were $237,900.40. Th© ©o 
count for the COMMERCIAL BC8lN$iS*stand* a© 
follows: 
I .arnings for May, Jon© and July... .$7*9.755.54 
Expenses 4* .,..237.9*8,5* 
Net Profit.$48* 789,0* 
The amount of Bonds tlie Company c m issue o© 
325 miles, at $10,000 per mile, is $5,200,009. Inter* 
esl m gold, three months, at li p**r e©ut.. ©n th!©. 
Mini. i» $7>S.U00; adi 40 per cent premium, to cor- 
respond with currency earnings. Is $109,200—— 
showing that the net earnings for thisquur.cr war© 
more than lour lime* the interest on th© FU*©1 
Mortgagfi Bonds on this leuglh of road, 
Mortgage Bonds, whose principal is s.» amply provided for, ©ml 
whose interest is so thoroughly secured. must b© 
classed among the safest invustinonts. They pay 
SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD, 
and sue ottered for tlie pre-cut at NINETY CENTS* 
t.»X THE DOLLAR, and accrued interest at mx 
Per Cent, m Currency from July E 
Many parties are taking advantage of th© pr©*» 
rut high price of tGovernment storks to ex-hang© 
for these Bonds, which are over FIFTEEN PER 
( h\\ 1. Cheaper, and al tlie current rat© ol prwiut* 
uni on gold pay 
llvni» Vino Pju* (Vnt Tilfni«nct 
Subscriptions will bo received in 
Hllawortli, Mo., 
BY 
Jumcs II. Chamberlain, Esq.% 
and in New York, at tlio‘Coiupany’» Office, Ku. 9m 
Nusmih Street, and by 
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK No. 7 X«». 
sun *t., 
( LAKH. LODGE & CO., Bankers, No. 41 Well 
street. 
JOHN J. CTSCO' ft SON. Bankers, No. 44 Wall 
street., 
and by the tho Company’* advertised Agent* 
throughout the nited states, of whom maps md 
descriptive pamphlets may be obtained on tpyli*- 
ration. Remittance!* •hoitld be made in dr»H* «i* 
othe r lunds pur m New York, and the wilt 
be sent free of charge by return »ut>* 
soribcr* through Local Agents, wUl*M*fch> the** 
for their delivery. 
JOHN J. CISCO, TREASURER, 
Wew York. 
October 33th, 1867, Xm43. 
—■■'I-,1 "!- A--1 ..!■■■■ A.■■■■JiJ'.'J 
AV ANTED t 
200 FARMERS1 
Te engngc in a light %ud honorabl© business for 
the winter Month*, in th© Ti.duity where they re* 
side, which Mill them *° $450 per 
month. 
For p* Ocular**\>*Xr to w nihltes* 
?, &. SCRAN I ON ft CO., 
tLMl Asy lum St., Hartford, CL 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONET* 
Good \\ide*awake Afccmt* wanted in dveiy tow* 
In the rnitQd States, to ongogo it* a very lacrativ* 
business, that cap be operated everywhere *uc- 
\'*nfuUy —4)lily a small eapiul required. For 
uil particulars, send for descriptive circular.-^ 
\ddrc*s, B. W. IHTCUC'OCTv,1 hawbert St,,N,T» 
4w4-i 
ANOTHER GRAND TRIUMPH 
-OF TH1- 
“FLORENCE.” 
norm» to trnnM jiarou i 
jjht. 
The only CoT.r> MTn \t, *rlv«-n t' Family St wine 
Machines ut the .Xferhunea /'•*#«• **•■»» h.-M in 
Zone!/, was awarded to the Foot:. m v.achim 
after having been on i\boiti«»n five -nvet ive 
Ireek*, ami examined by the b -,t meehanb > iu thv 
country, who pron. 1 tt to be the best c m 
etructed, nio*t r« h bit, .1 n m ichine th; r wmiM ; 
accomplish (tjfre v«r .» nount of w v -> l !n a 
more aatisfnctory ttnmner on ac '.cent T its *■-im- 
plicity, tliuu any other Sewing Mmuine ever in* 
Tented. 
List of the Sewing; Kuchina Awards j 
jFinmr pmzf 
GOLD MED XL, 
To T11E 
FloroncD Sowing Machino.! 
SILVr.ll MEDALS. 
nmVF. SEWING MACHINE. 
WEFI> SE A IN,; M ACHINE. 
SIN GEU SEWING MACHINE. 
F1NKLE& LYON SEWING MACHINE 
BKONZE TEDALS. 
XTNA SEWING M ACHINE. 
GLOME SEWING MACHINE 
NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE, 
nipi.u'i ■. 
I Iff) ir}J MV n.' U i-r’i'r -r • I 0-1 r-. 
hi ■>i ei on ni?v >x -? o i'jfr s' < /•/ v X/nr/. # t.e. 
The .-ihove. in «••>.»n ion «• t >•* / :"fte 
e it ilu* Nc" i. ,u \ ; •! l a* 
1’iovi H-n •>, -elite •-. t• l: 
liijrh»‘-i fi» i..inn- i,i" h 
thitMijilimi. n ♦ : h*i 
o. a doubt but * 11. can je. ti. 
Claim triumph eve 1 n.u n.e 
FOSTER 4 til-IIVRDSCN, 
Gviii'iul lEi-lctii ip itf 
1-11 ".-Islington M lloston 
E. F. RO iixsox, A- CO., Agents, f r 
tvlie»-e n sample of the machine ; 
can be seen in opem a. 
1112. 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Company; 
Would inform the puhli.:, th.'t they continue to j 
il inuf.u tuic 
Portland Kerosene Cil| 
FROM AUZLllT COAL LiCLLsiVLLT .' 
The privilege of n lnrg:.» quint dr of infviov mvi ; 
dangmou-ill in t. •• uu: a rh>* p in — 
many in whii-n tre li tb* ln-ib-i- -inn Nap-’u. ii 
— mil ihe \i>:«*ih-.-. t '-*• ivp*'* r- ;>i touerd U- ; 
the 1‘OKi I.\M> uEiUMA’K Oil., ron-hu* it:. 
matt-r of ji*»tir»* to dir-i lie-, 
to consumer.-, that -•»me noli -h n! -1 ?• ■ t:i•.. ;i ■ ; 
fact-. 1 hctfoie. w«* .• «*ut »»•» a j 
vem»enient, and u di ain-T-ui t-» \< v i.o. } 
standard of our oil, in.- i.n- tc-t ot wui.-lt .> l;»r* { deg»*«*.*s Fahrcuheit, and i*t•!to-» i-on- t*le: 
bly higher: also, «e w •; 1 -.•* w» :,rc >o- 
tenuiaed lu ■..uiiai;. iu l.«-* t ixi .it... tiou. 
Portland Kerosene Cil Comp'y, 
PORTLAND. ME Au” l;h, 1W7. Ciao.:7 
THE MUSIC BOOK 
,far <£;*cnj 3og and Git! 
MERRY CHIMES, 
CONTAINING 
Hundrads of Popular Sonirs arul 
Pleasing Instructions and Exercises 
ItT WHICH 
ANY ONE CAN I.EAIIN TO SING i 
1 HEM. 
Th:- Vow Tent; v ’’ t ,Mn-l ^ni'C 'inrto All Sitn- 1 
ilv V. or n ni- tv ] « i: 1 j.. ■, 
u ir l..fcsrm-ti« n r<> k n ••• -I Mr. i :.t: l colk-. 
It " t ■ i- lor t .r Y 
FO 'i 1 t I-I t* a dv been pn’dUbrd. 
nnd the iin ■!)•,!• m-ili t< •: .\, ,. ? 
the song l-.avebi- u rittoii < \pre v work, 
nnd no or tu--a.. ...d t: a«••rn. .mg 
through n ii<vni b. 1;-, b> t N, w a-d >.. 
Alla j t d to nil O.”. a l :.nd Ai.vi- wiiii [in .-un- 
it o* hi* Tim*'- 
l*PH'F cfv. « b OT.IYrrt DIT-iOV 
& eO. i’uUi.hcr ...i V- .; lmiLjlotl rM tvI. I*. -;«.j 
44 tf 
I 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
!!*• been an old'itn.oi i.t r- ■■ w. '•art 
and known wit ar*» ntl ihrw..- a t« .sin/oth- 
b*K and hoal.i)^Oio:ui-‘uiiu existence. 
HcALlSTIE’S ALL ■ liEALJXG 01.MA1EXT 
Sever Sails to Cure, 
f*»I| T?h>i-tn. Kcrofnln, lloer*. Njv.nl! I'ox, 
^ I’ple-. Mn ro > iai e»re». Kr> wipr-tuH* Cn burro *. C urci,, Boninti* ntdn.i I hum- 
■ lie I'nii.w. tV iVr. ll«i«N pnninut-Ml) Old 
and \S ««i:n«l«. Pop | rwtrd 
l.tBib", Barn*- or Scale i: lm« no quid iu thv World, iiuv It u trial. 
Price 2o cents* &elti »ij i.li Druggists* 
A LECTURE 
ri o vox, >; o m i- v. 
JU*t PmblkheJ. in a Sea* l I'n e opt. r< i t ix cents 
A Lecture on t’tc Gesture, Treatment ami 
Cura of''perinn orri m, nr fomlnal \VrekiH*«s, In. 
voiuutary Ktni l<•».>, >«• %. :■ in bil iy, and liunc-d- 
]m« ut> lu ilniiia/t* u< .'Uy : yt-rv-i.:-r.as?, nn- i 
Min jiiion, !•.j ilc) > i-■ ; M«-m -l and by*- 
it ul incniunMiv, i’sultiiiff t. nm hfll'-AbiiK*, A'-.- 
Jly Rom i; l .) .». I IX I :K\\ LI. I., M !>-, Author 
ofthe “tiveen Book vJfcc. 
The WyrU-r*nowr.c <l ; ::*! -r In this admirable 
Xeuturc,clearly prow tVom;- mu cxj.fii n** 
that the aw lid’c.nnn'».u> n« c> < .'•••ii ALum iii«. U- 
c fle-ctunUy rrmovod wdlrout iru'di. n.c. and v.tlmnt 
danyeroti'-. M.itiK’ul <■}■• iv.iioi:.-, b..i instru- 
mentis ring*, or cordial-, y-'ic.tinr out :i mode ! 
cuie*«t orce <**• t:» u ntn! rib dual. by whhhevo 
Miffefec. no lunt.T win t hist intitinu in: y l e may 
r, re !• tatteii rhe.inlv, mivulch, mid oi u' 
THIS I.M tttl. vULi'l.OVfc: A I.OU.N To 
Tlli»r>AM^ A\T> 'limr<i I 
.s«-nf nm.tr >«al,tn any nddre**. 11 n j nln peal- 
ed cnvele» e. «u the tect nv ol mx ("HI>, rr v.o 
pot-tuge »U lTpe. Alhc). l*«. AuivcilWc!, "Mam- 
Mtf iiiiicU'/’giicc 25criit-- Addtfs#il*»P.ibl»*h- 
crAS.j f.KmSA co, 
127 Bowery. Ivew Y«.rk, lV*t Ofth e Box 4 
■ riOlt SALE! 
Will be *oM at nblie ml■?»*« n* 2 V M fur j 
day, bor., Jh.lh. utih# i'nrtoui 11. IUmvoiIK* 
A ICT OF MAT< HK3, 
..... 
> ■< ( 
“C u n, ttitt.-.o m. j 
ia.irerth.yoT. |S, ]*57. 5 11 
POLAND’S j 
P L A STAIN 
This i* the br«t Article 
ot ut be tore tho 
public for n l kinds of 
t 
mum the S in, a- ; 
Sai t Km m. Ol.n 
Jl i: o K K > 
Bui a*ts, Stings of ! 
Insects, VegetaHii 
*0T'4OVtV0S, ,v. •. 
I ally r.n'i .1 :-r. PolAnd's reputation ns ar » 
■rigiuator of valuable remedies 
XT 13 T HE 
GREAT PANACEA. 
For Brrtss, he.vet?, Frost Bitten Paths.Ch w* 1 
IT.!» I.ieh ml Hands, (.'hacks in the Fei:t. (with 
ivhi di old p. npk-n. e troubled.) MY1N upon the 
1. \ m m s. nnd in fact for over) thing to " Inch a 
Salve is- applicable. 
l'UU’if, C5 CKXTS. 
Manufactured under the supervision of the 
ORIGINATOR. DR. J. W. ROLAND. 
And for sale bv all Wh-de ale and Befall Drug* 
gi.~lb. iiiul at I’onutrv .? tores. 
Geo. C- Goodwin a Co., and Cahtek & Wiley 
Bo-ii.n, General Agents. 
C. li. iOLAND, Prop*r- 
BOSTON. MASS. 
Al'o Ag-nt f>r M< '!i-'nes maun far mi rod bv 
!>••. ,T. YV. >•'. x T> .*.• <>d:ir PI »< i1'i•»» rho a 
I 1 \.r, Indian I*.it* Remedy, Cnthani Pills, A 
lyi*» 
Cy I ball-, ttf»» iVvif- ;• :i ju-r’i-t cure ui 
h*s>> than I'• e.i!t dour ):•:•. 1Y m ti»c U>e ol uo 
in-- <• thru v o d I n •. 
V- "t 1 im 1 N ell 1*; a. 4 H Ncirou* Di Case 
ha? In 1 it to > icU! "> this 
v ONI LUEUj lihMl.P A'. AGENT. 
Bv in ; e cv f-1 cn-e* f ( h 
•. .... I ris>.* •;<! m* v mg*- m-rit- — a) 
ye n> •nan.,- tl\• .r tin* rnti.c -t. it’s 
•l-c l-.M M a U d.lV.w, H(f,. at I ! ■ «■’ tlllll"- 
du n) s a fib ■! Ui in- f n-t .m';-': n: r* in I. and 
very rare > tail* to produce A coiirbsp and per- 
.: Mi* ut cure. 
It entrain* no rlnijs or other material* in the 
b- 0 ti ::« c jai IT,-. n t P e new deli- 
cate .-Vsieui, ml can AL\v A Y> b used with 
l B: ECT SAFETY. 
It has long hi n i.i constant u-e by many of our 
MO'T EMINENT PHYSIC IANS, 
who rive it their tinaninunis ami unqualified r.p- 
l1J • V: 11 
■*'c,at by mail on rec-ij't id pn e. am! p-'Mape. 
o-... ti.iiknsrc, ftfk, 1’o.Mgt cent 4. >iv paeharvs, A Oo, ** 27 
Til ive • ,iKJ, 4> 
11 m '’d by a ale nnd re‘ ail dr’deis in 
I t;_*. and incui.bu «i » e n.i the l uited 51.41*?, 
:i ud by 
k ( BY 'l A* Co.. I C*mi ;»• KlOf *•. 
l.'d es:on 1 Sr., Boston*, Mass. 
Cm 4A. 
RAkL, SHERMAN, & CO. 
Solicit r. of 
American mid T'«,rel^n P itrnD. 
’> and 2< 1 dd 'date lli u.-c. B"»;on, 
Omens,: 
t S Eighth o« r. Washington, D.C 
J. •' react «. l>a /’. r/nistt 
Pen FA ! .*•, J*i>n. Hm ; ..1 II -mbn. 
II"*:. P- « ■•••» II •• '! M0, 
I! ■. •' i.« < p D rod V »hr **,< n. v if h 
t Hi e 
a- that ■!«• -i- i; pn-'i 1 b oblatuiag Paten!- 
r. t!ii- :ind i"ieiyu un’• m-. 
In!- 1 >•» --pi ■: -I: .' r.Tr.f. Tl" 
h c. ex 4 t ior .i ad c.\j a e \- ; 
>ic.*Mgi',.v4. lvris 
—--— I 
Gedi A.. Dyer, 
[■ «* is <• r si 1 I m % ti r si is o \ c v ii t 
A t! .1 ..tg we kn vn an I re!i i- 
do «>i;:cc<. 
lOMi:m VCW York. ( a; i? 1. fwv> oen > ] 
I \ K11 1 a :» >1 r. 1 c 
'» b>,VMi>V\l u» New York, J.u-i 
NIOX, of Bang-ir, •* 1j,» ..fO; 
«U* 1 a .4 j.i 1 did pp '.n.dlv p. I ,xi ti.;- 1 
* dll 0. Vain KiUwoith, Maiuo. 
Bcters by pc. u G-mn t«» 
Ml -'im \'. .v V II M l'. 
>.i W \Ii IIII d *-' C l.'ir.BY, 
;• K->. -. ,V it A. Id ; ion. 
> •> H \ H. K. Will UNO, 
A UNt» .. I -U 1 .i 
* M.ImVI.l.L, 
i:tf N k. > \\\ \ i Ii I 
you¥g MEN, 
The jii'vf t.4 •’•urea thorough Bn&iuuffc EJu- 
•ai •«'*, in- hul: •; 
/? A-er»i»g. .Vailemalics. 
4J\ urt:t! /.•>/. ip. ('/'tniuci 
cial Law. 
or a t.io:MR.gh knowledge of 
c gi- C X- 1 11 S 
M Wouriii v 10>\ WARVKR & MITH’’5 
SAN GtCOdMEib 1 VI, OLLEGE and NOlb 
dAI. WRITING IN"TITl'TI.. 
« t'.ic :! ?.<t tMi-died "l t i- 
f- 'In*>iai n.-'.v ru ked <• «• ibe lurgi j 
•> I l.»-1 .li iM '; couulrv. 
1 m. 0v J.-iuual, ad l 
l:*l. "' A.mi.lAM. 5Pf. J 
ASTERN NtRMAL SCHOOL, 
'IIE WINTEHTEKM WII.T. COMMEWK TUI- ! 
M Wci’iii-' d v r*i>r I h'ink-trivinsr and oontiun* 
v. l»cv\uek-. For into.mutton cad loraCircu-j 
n. 
G T FLETCHER, Principal. 
6 v 13. 
From Auction Sales! 
A I.a>ge uot of 
limy BI a likets,! 
And :!.er G .od* co i t.ng of 
Dry Cojds & WooienSj 
A T 
Astonishing Low Pricos, 
t tin* M h ;!,• Ro- 1 C of J. DHL "-EH. 
L ■•-. I.■ .. •• >!., iiangu, two do >r« l.-lith 
'enobscui b\> :. sn^e. C-vi t 
Dissolution Change. 
I'llF Partr.cr.'k t. la br.-* existing rr.dcr the!1 I Mvb*of 1 N i'Wl >IM'1I A < OM.ISS, |.a\- ; '■b*-en dissolve > by u ut n .•“u-cut, the 
>i tkc la c linn uili’t. m uI d by 
l.< u :s Wrcnwortli, 
rlio will contimn- tiic 
CAfrniAG^ S'OSIWSCw, 
n n!i !t«» vain n Ivan dv « nt tlie old Stand in the 
oar of J. 11. I'-! 1'. *ek-i:»tth >hou,on 1 laitklin 1 
..cbm ho may l>c l>>n:i at all Him-* ready 1 
'■ build <»>' ivi>.iiany and ail kind of > arnage*., 
m toa, i.i.ud of wm k in hits line i>runii»tly. 
horn >ghiv nd m list* /.Vit i.mmier, with good 
lock, and at reasonable Pritv.-. 
(jive Me a Call. 
Fib- worth. Oct. 12;h, irt 7. 
LhWJa WENTWORTH. 
Odu.. 
i iiE rakM N>«nt»ea this 
top. • woitn. 
run Uoi i) re;—).! t ami Ciii.Arr&r or I’n.\K. 
3Iortoi:’s Gold Pen?, 
j 
the best rrrs in Ti:r :. nrin. 
For-alt* at bl* IJo n'.qifirtov No. *2o ,M.MI)F.N 
I.ANF Ni-v\ fink, and by ovo- y duly ij-{>»h.t«d j Agent nt ;!k? .vnu* price*. 
t :ii.dog«.<'. .■ *.i ‘t: 1 1 •s-riptum of aizee and 
jvi. <t o« if, ..ij.t of lfticr nu.-t ige. 
r A MORTON. j 
Tit- IdUwoi th A <ni’i‘lrnis 
n 4' ^ if)**?* ! 
» 1 *-Ul, I 
f. K. va MU £Jl, .... /Yoyn'efor i 
Btl—1 J—wwmww'i—ii ■ mmmmmmaammmm 
ELLSWORTH 
X3 Si, Is. x* y . 
rriJE SUi5SCiilBF.il would respect- 
fully announce to the eUiOir of El m\ <-rth 
that be ht«» lined up a 1 ice, r.ew and enjs'n. !•• 
nns Bakery, on Water street, who all kii.d rot l’» d l will 1 c“d, t-f.*,;u en’y a nice* brow n,*\*lor, 
but will be made ot il.e best lmitcri ils 
BROWIT B5IRB3^X>. 
W H E A r Ii R E A D , 
.ASP. 
ALL KINDS OF PASTRY 
will bo delivtmi. 
OeTThe Cart will commence to run.Tuesd.'tv tb 
’Jit, and will calter run residing on It IS 
PAY, TJIl ii>l»A\ ur.d ^ NL)AY morning?. 
2?"Shop opt n on Suiitlay Morning, from 
ti o'clock to P 
THE BEST OF STOCK, 
from the Water to the Flour and Meal, only. im< rt. 
1 iving si ••u*etl a vet !«••»!.• cn > ctrnt told fai:!,- 
fui e i, an, wo hope io a exit audio receive a 
ibenil paua.uage. 
B F <.RAY, 
Ellsworth, hyr, lgf>7. \i 
A Ifew Harness Shop. 
Tur i 'Cr v i? t d o*i the x 
v. orth H uh’, r. rjv <• jm< d 
by • -m* 1 uniii:.tand ha* 
put into it a 
U-coci 
f! n rl 






tV t f 
with nil the cords mrnrfm fared ! mnanulac- 
till id. usualr. k«'i t in bis laa- «.j In: im-.-. 
ii»T’k-as-e eX.iiuuu- iu\ gooda as Jo -tile am! 
priced. 
Also the 
Large Stock of Trunks 
T> 
on liand 
I artier,lSr attention paid Jo ordered work. 
XL cp ft iring 
promptly and faithfully dune. 
cLO. W. PAGLEY. 
Ellsworth, May 2$lh, is,;:. h it 
!c, 
s> Voge^tJtrf <i' \'&' fg 
HAIR RCUTCRATIVE \' V 
i % 




J R. DARorTT & CO. P-n?- «t3r«, 
ilANC ilt'.srLII, N. IT. 
E go..• f. t,. i m j. \ n 
nh, ip; 
l> “ill. e, :: ii s 
Sooinintr slid I!en!insr Ila’sam 
-T-f JJ T V V / v M.f.-i T. 
IT '• \ iV ! \\ Hi! Kf»K i.i i.* 
i-» */. I N I ill.*.' Ih V, I. I 
T '■It u ( 
| e ■ II id :. N< \|riif, m [. 
.i V <»• I•.i• i. J :.r A-im. In h -*, I'.romiii 
.1 v v pt*hi -. r.d Iml..nilu;.:m»i .! tlm1 hw*. |, 
1 ma i -• mi n ure, et hundred* 
"'Vi' been relieved Ly it w heuciiic: iemedn* hao 
ailed. 
A- \n JM ir. m 'in-!' im when taken in *r.v 
•1.1. il will r.Hiv I nth* III I! Uliun ■•! *!m p, |. 1 
utew h.i.lni ) i.ipl.iint. and t. -mra .»• ..t i'u-. n 
I 
T; in* ili<‘i m i* |\ Agr»-Ta !•• n n- e u 
'■ li.nd 
""• given •• .mi.. a w -ji j,. -, 
i- l,i n ■><•:>• i>- tin- lihm- ■.i:m ii.t> pa>t hoc 
•••’•’! ha- v. Sit!,. -1 -1 IPsll I 
!-g s 1 :• t > •: ■ iiiiileu .* a lhe w r*i 1 
*d» •• ;t; i.j yi ior as .. remedy. 1 or .-alt b. all 1 
) uggi'l". 
C- C- LFET- I’i>•) li-i.-r. ;:|-ri„uiicM. M .? 
I’ It; im !.* w. \tiv x k 
Mil also Slip} ;y the ila.ic all.: :1 .« 
cow 1\ carlo 
25i.*> MI or g iJi. gp.t 6 | 
I o ; f) Ii* 5 < ii<jv!«*\ on, 
.Zndjesci by tho c l?brftt"ci Dr. Fitch, r»i 
-\cw ioik’ 
\s the Flowtr i- v. »t the mmt 1 e*ir llil of flow. and ia li.c <».,<■ t In 
ypienl uf L’.erual L l.1, > tes lup.uutiou c; 
mipai t a 
It LOOM TO TUI COMPLEXION, 
v ml lug li-.i-ly II tile o| a .van 'Mg 
.i w _.i .tiilie: i. li.i ki «»:t and yaub.c. 
A > A f O' Ml. IK 
dr Indie-, the* •© i- nothin? to I « lupnrfd with it 
iml (lend uiv4 #l;0 ti.u 1 Vti v il(3,\*c ,L.i ;.i Cl 
lutring. 
The a cha-e of one hfit’.e w ill mrdv lend t< 
■|,- l,u> lag «•! li*»l!.r Oil 1 ,' C I;.j. nr. e 
i *<•:• 'M ■ I it* v. it** l,-. ll.u r. («•!, P d | 
t li "1 NcW \o u 1 v.*.i b• I,I. 11 
••> Im v-is nml ;■ ( w hole*., !<■ mi c .ul. h. li,- 
il.h'l 4 « » I I t ll >n I; \i.. 
F. e \ l. Sr-.I \, I, 
inv ! ■ 11 ■ f the l i.iicd i-tales on n, «■ ; oi j•; ,. e i\ e< w •»*» 
I K X\r f ,s' 
PATEN1 TUbULAH WELL 
r.\TEXTEi» may :. i-,;r. 
| IIV '*i;’i-, rihei h-i\ .g purelmacd rhe right ti 
uni -. now “itVr on < \: ilnliou at li.e pub* 
m hairi-ti-.M !-. in Ell *. worth. 
1 in e IV- ll.* ... ii.fi 
I’sed lo a (I rent Extent, 
!» nil tli« N» w England states, and are the be 
iow in u-e. 
T i* be put down anywhere there an. 
to i'-'i < large r»-t k* and to any depth—tha ‘*11 i- g ! «-d h\ tfie I'on-f pump drawing 
liioiigh iht* strainer* all the liw.^t- dirt, and form- 
ng a w- i—!l; w ..ter draw u through the struimws. 
limy can lx* «tnven down in ..llai* and the 
lib*-- put up io sinks. Jk*’., or in kiulJe:*. 
lb. .1.1 la". ll -\ «.,c pill-, h •« <1 m, teres t in tl e 
f.« -e V. Ii- In.til >| :lig. \V|t.-11 tin*;. \\j|J |„ prepar- ed to do itu,. and ail in-.I uraa !**• l• ••,»11•*.*<| them 
U II 1:1. \< k. 
C. I,. UtLAJi TRE. 
Ellsworth, Od. 1st, 1807. 37 tf 
FARM F0RSAL1. 
rllF hnmetdead of the late C ! ail. Mouaghan 
I in I Ii- *1 tli, -I U tilled nil Jht J .. 1,-iiv ;. j, o 
he r. ad b a ding Irom the lower tillage t.. the 
iejidol the EaT Huge, emiiu:;.mg »ight\-live 
•/re.-, about one halt < 1« red, v i: id* a!,out t.-., 
oil!* .>t h;.y, has g »oii ] a-tu.:t0e. with a g...»d 
\>w th ot w ■ od. 
ill' ":- I ling- are in rood order having been 
milt v* it'll a lew ears a d coj'.-.-t of a one and a 
mil -ion hou-e 2 by ;{ feet with an I. id l 22 
v«md -lu'd 1 by Mid a barn 24 I y j**. 
This place io conveniently -itu .ted P.r a market 
it either village, t» about one mile and a oiuu ter | 
t om t n main or lower villa# and a.-- ihan a 
iall'mde lieni the upper one. and Is -upnbie of] 
wring irm y a very productive farm ; n will be -• id 
a bargain, and p<»--ei<*ion given imn.ediateiv, 
or lunher imlv>rman>>n ."i j lv in era. Monagi.su 
ipoll the pii-muca or to the m h.-ctlb< 
A OliY UTI >. 
Ellsw orth, Sept. 12tli, 18< 7. ;4it< 
1 HE HOME 
Insurance Company, 
d New York lias a eash capital of f2nro 000. in 
are always satisfactorily adjusted and >roO>ptly paid. 
CFO. A. TVYFY. .Went. 
ElUworth.M. 
JAJft&g A. r:^EK3AM, 
HOUSE AND SH;? JOINER, 
b.i.. v mrnu;.. 
ir*j Job-on# uoue wriiii Lvftlu aa and unvaP h. 
4i 
'FALL & I 
! WINTER 
— AT— J 
O. -MOHAN & Co’s., 
NEW 
Clothing Stoic, 
Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Main Street. 
TIIF Sl’ISi HTHIM '* \votiM rr‘i]»r -rfnllv infom ! tin* •. .ozt/u# vf this I'lrt'f it tut % uiuitN that 
j thw have a 
CHOICE STOCK QF 
GOODS, W hich they " ill make tu order 11 the very ! 
Lowest Pkices ! 
and wakuaxt to 
at axe perfect fit:.1 
"e lim e a j;ui.h1 assortment of 
£ n g i o m ill a D c 
CLOTHING, | 
■ • XI " 1 > 1 1 .1 S' Ij I ,. 1 11 
Til!: IV\XGO it J’KICKS. 
^/P^eutt.rrr pr.ujipdy attended to.^^5 
•'LEASE CALL IlEl'OhE WltCHAS- 
jy<; klse]vhei:e, 
and see* that \\e make our word good. 
X. K.—c at. Ce-t and I’ant makers 
a anted, The hi .In >t price paid. 
O. MOItAX A Co. 
Ellsworth October. 1>C7. 3Stf 
i. . 
; 
.M 'ST ... ■ ..i\ i.i 





_Linen Goods, i 
Gloves, Hosiery, 
L bawls, 
CLOAKS & CLOAKINGS, 
O A, T Vf r\ Y ) \ Y o •O A X: .'.(A «U A l ~C\ Xi »J , 
i. n a o ilwur Kilt I o, 
Y« Y A. AT AT Y .« 
A A \ A a A 1 A * A.| l T , 
Carpeting, 
IIAT.> ami i.uS, 
inti a lull a- >rim«-nt **» thor kind of Go<\ls ; 
~i;eh :t« arc i.*u t»«l i.i a !‘i • i.i-a I»ty 
t..i..d'More. all whnti '.ill he -«»<1 a: c-. ? !*«*r 
'li .Go or r« t.1.1 a* 1j\v «is < ..u be mciul else | 
Tl. II. HARDEN. 
]■. IN worth, •s •] t is 7. .1 
Pictures! Pictures! 
lSecure the Shadow ere the .Si/6-! 
s’ancc Fails.” 
Darwin. K • Moor, 
F BAS IJ’ASl.D tin* I*l:»»t«"rjij»li Ibnmi*. * * I d ii • rly iKHMtpi' il by J. M. PKCK. 
on] will now give* his attention to tin* bun ] 
im*«*. 
N *w is the time'or every one to secure a good 
i' iuii*. ii' :■■ i• t t1 improvement* have been 
t<» til* -* lb<iiHi.- by putting in u l*rgc ground * 
1*-- >Ule light. which in< ilit .tes in adding to the 
;iut> »*!•*• Ii- i-h t• > I till*. very desirable and 
plea-ng to the .1. at d liiOse of ta.-te. 
tt« l*h tograph- made liom any kind of pic. 
1 
tiM u li< in life, to an) desirable size, and finish- 
ed in Ink or < olorn. 
tt»i \ mhroty s and Kerrotvpes made to order 
and inserted ia t'a.-i s »»r Mniun-. •* 
4Jf A- idut. u- de hv nn- are warranted to 1 
give |x*rf«*‘t -aii-fai tii.n oi m» sam;. 
t.. llopiug by .. attentioi to business and 
h> srood vv ••rkm.iusinp to merit the confidence and * 
p Ornnuge of the puldie j t 
Utio.MS user the More of I> It. Ei ; Main 1 
street. a 
DARWIN N. MOOIi. 
Ellsworth, March 1.1-1:7. cu 
TS E W 
Meat and Vegetable 
MARKET, * 
W. C. FERVEAR 
Would announce to the inhabitants of Ell.-vruitl ! I 
that he has opened a in w I | 
Meat and Vegetable Market 
On MAIN STUEET, 
IX ELLSWORTH, , 
[0|K»Kite tin Ellsworth House.] 
Which ha- been fitted up in the best possible 
manner, w here he will keep constantly on baud a 
large and varied a.-surinu i.it of 
FRESH & SALT MEATS, 
VEGETABLES AMD FRUITS, 
!V I X T II E 1 R S E A S OXS.f 
POULTRY, 
UMZiliJ anti S.UOHi D .UJ .IM S 
AND 
HOME-MADE SAUSAGES, ! 
of the very bei*t quality, t 
< AS|f Paid f<-r Pelt-* and Hides, and all kind- * 
of Country Piodnce-. r.irmci- having anything I 
to -ell in our line will do weli to give us a call be- 1 
fore dispo-ing ol itelswhare. I 
Ills new store i- the be-t and largest in town, 1 
and he hopes !•> :i!wa\ s .-npplving the m.-r in hi<« 
line,to secuie illiberal sbaieot patronage, 
lioods delivered liee oi charge. 
W. C. PERT EAR. 1 
Ellsworth, Aug. 18ti7. 3ilf J 
Pyle’s Saleratus: 
Is Acknowledged the Dest in Use, , 
Always put up iu pound packages, 
FULL VVEICHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere, 
1.21 J 
o. o, x>. 
SOOTS St SHOES.- 
I have received my 
from the celebrated 
C. O. D. MAN, 
of Mens’ calf front and back can and not cap 
toe-, tap sole, all v idtl s. vine, medium and 
narrow. I.:'!!*-’ and Mis-es’ sorgo n>n- 
gre-s. hnhuoral, high poll* h and button 
boot*. -«> cun lit all from tf■«* t i»iy 
angel’* to loo fret* soil, free 
home-tend plantatation Put 
Also t l.o celebrated V; -albor*.' Maine 
make, custom work, lit cry *tieh band work no 
iiire bino voik. no volt. and !■ 1 M- 
Hoys’ and Youths’ boot-, »!.-«» tin- eldontel M .r- 
in -on, Hangor custom m.-tde, ull hand v iu.:d o 
lloot** nml >hoes ivom M'liic of t e :.i- -1 port’and 
Mamilaeturrrs. I v.f pair <t «. v 1 '! M -k of 
Men-’. l*.ox s’ nnd \* r.ihs' thiek Ho H are mr.' 
*tu h all band voik. 1 have the 
BEST QUALITY 
o I 11 o o 1 $; S ]l.o C s 
il.is sea-on 1 ever had and am more than event* 
tennined to keep 
NONE BI T coni* HOOPS, 
The balance of my spring nml Summer Good* I 
w i 1 sell at our own pri< «• to make vay for the 
Kail and \Vii»tcr Goods, lam clo :i.g tbem out at 
in i e* that a-tonidi the olde-t tpbabitant-. They 
Iwve been here and have eeitilled t** Uic above. 
tAAA. AA-SLs 
nn;l not trust to anyone** talk. 
I l ave Men’s Calf front ar.d Calf baek. «ewod 
Hoot all !i f.mi voik that 1 c; me m-ai t ^eUing 
to mention, for $7, equal to any sold for $12. 
N. II. S' le Leather Boot Stuck 
and Tunis in Vani ty. 
jCT O 1X5 o m too x* 
nil: suok moke is the i’i..vi e. 
A. S. Atherton. 
l'llsworth. Sept 1 ^«;T 
v \ ir # t l'T. ill.*' 






NEW STYLE GOODS, 
NEW FALL GOODS, 
NEW WINTER GOOD* 
NEW THICK GOODS, 
and 
READY .VADE Goods, 
Goods TO BE made up.' 
r<> be Sold Chenpc r than the Cheapest. 
I o be I * tin oiX Faster than Water Kims 
r« be Made up into Fashionable Clothed. 
1 o be Sold to Fa-lit 'liable People. 
[o be Sold to people Uol SO p;i.-l»joii;;ble. 
To be Sold to the Masses of all Colors. 
must SELL Goods, 
i want to SEI.L Goods, 
1 mean to SKEE Goods, 
I will SELL G« ods. 
Call and see Fumi -hing Goods. 
( all and see Fall Goods, 
Call and see Winter Go ds. 
Call and sec Old Goods mark' d dear j 
Down* 
ail and see n.y N« \v Goods at tin* E"West 
Pi ices. 
,’oung Eadies conn* foi Goffs *V ( liars. 
Young Gents come for Furnisli'g Goods. 
Mothers come for Hoys* Clothing, 
Gentlemen « oine for vonr on ri, 
Eet even one come to the 
Custom & Ready blade 
Clothing s-tove 
A. T Ji3T.,LI«OTNT. 
toe 1 -Ut.JGn :,t M In 1.•- j.; cl ill' 
GJMLS H.'IA //:/>. 
A. T. JEI.LE-uN. 
cm. is t. 
Lisieiuan «m;l l ohi^a Fainits, 
R. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
l ate Agent -f i! I S Patent »Va-Kington. i 
ui i!• lie Act of Is- 7. 
Ko, 7S. St .tc St,, Opposite Kilby St., 
BOSTON. 
\ FT Kit nn extensive pvartice «>f tipwnnls <> t I» eiity > «• us. ■ x»t unii- t.» -«•«-are Patent* i: 
!»«• t’tme.t -tate* ; nl-o in great IPiti.in, Ir.-i c* 
ml other iuoign eouiittie*. t 'iOi at>, **|»t* ii.... 
» IUm ■!-. a ignmeiit-. uml all j ;i|. r- ••» <li 
ig- l«*r r. tfiit-. execute*! on r«-;.-on.,n o ,.i- 
it U «li*p t*h It* -< ;iii u«- !n:ele ii.to Vim-;. 
<1 Koii igu w o’h-, to «lt leniiim1 li g il ami thu 
’\i .• ’< mlcn*l in nil matters lout Ii,eg ti.*- -atm 
"pic- <•! the cl aim.- of'any patem turn Mol h; 
tuitf.iig "tic dollar, At-tgm.ienta rvcuriletl in 
Vnt>hiiigton. 
.V" iytrncy in the Cnittvl State* p<>isfj>.*e.< wprrioi 
n«'i7if i#'.< /i-r Mainiuy Dntents, w it>c«• taint.iy th. 
rnetu'at-itity ofinvtntttme. 
I hiring eight months the subscriber in the courec 
1 h;> large practice, nuulo on ti- ire rejeete i a; p.i- 
■«t»oi! >1 VI l.l s AI l’h.\ 1> : en ry <>nr oj %• hi< n w .■ 
t-culed In hi*fm vr b> the Cotuuimiulin a oil alciiu. 
TI >Tl»OM.\I <. 
‘‘I recard Mr. I ddv us one ol lhe montnn-nllf (tn<1 
u.\u'*<t'ul practitioner* with whom 1 have hud 
111*.-uiiintercourse. CT1 \>. MA'ON. 
Coniini-sioio r- «•! Patent*, 
•I have no hesitation in a-suriug inventor* that 
Hey cannot employ a man ntore coniprfrnt cml 
-u>tvx»rthy, and iinu’e cupnule f putting then pplicatiou- in a hum t<- secure ho them an eurlv 
ud favorable consideration at the Patent min e. 
1 UMl Sl» m UK. 
I.ate ( ounni'-ioner ol Patent-. 
Mr. H II i:«d»Y has made forme TlIUiTJ. 1 N 
pplu ations, in all but O.YA* of which patent- 
ave been gram* <1. and that one i.s now pending, 
m h unmistakable prool of great talent and 
bilitv on hi.- part lead- me to lecomnn-ud all in- 
.--'or* to apply to Inin to procure their patent.. j 
s they in::; '-e sure of having tiie nio-t iioth.nl | 
Iteutioii be towed ou their case.-*, and at very 1 
LMsonabU- charge-. JUli.N* TAObAUD. '’ I 
Jan. 1, iwi7— HA1 
STEAM 
DEFINED SGAPS. 
BEATHE & GORE 
Tould sola it the attention of the trade tw.tumtn- 
sinner* to tie ir -landard llr and* ol 









II of SUPFRIOTt (^PAT-ITII >, in packages suit 
hie lor the trade an Lundy u-«* 
Importing our ehemieitls'iliicer. and using only 
lie best m aterials, and us onrC»**od> are utumiLn 
null under tiie personal supervision ofour senior 
mtner, who b.t* had thirty year* practical c\pe- 
n-uee ill tiie business, we therefore as*U!e the 
bite with coutidence lliat we can and will lur- 
i-h the 
Best Goods al Uu- Lowest Price* ! 
Having recently enlarged and erected NEW 
i’OIIK', containing the modern improvement- 
>e a<c entitled to turni-h a supply ot' nui-s .if 
hr Hkht t^i M.if'i nda t'-.| to the de-nand for 
^xi’c»itT and iXiMLfr ic (.onsi'mpho.s 
T, F AT I I K Ac Cr O Jt K’.S 
>TEAM REFINED SOAPS 
801.1* BY ALL T1IK 
TilOLESALE CillOl EI!> TimOUGIlOl T Till! 
STATE. 
LEATIIE & GORE, 
307 Commercial 47 * 40 Beach St., 
i-sr.IL-VMt, ME. Cm37 




J POPULAR DICTICII5RY OF GENERAL KKCW- 
LEDGE. 
1 DTTL!» PY 
lionc.i mri.rv anj> t iiauli's a. i>ana. 
umun a m MKitorisMirr uirii'i or "hu- 
lls IN AM. UK\.M III .*• « » ?•. II NI. » Alil ANII 
MTI.UATI Ul 
I 1C»large minus, sr<>. 
7.V) tl >ubh-c l tintt fu'fjcs in tnuh J"U<\ 
The leading « laun* to public consideration j 
a hi h 0><- New American ( v« l.-j ;edia rune belhti- 
U. itll' lilted. 
“i. lt-ii p i-se-'all other work* in the fiilno*?* 
and ability <1 the article* relating to tlm 1'. K 
"2. No t.the! v\ •>! k ■ 1 .i'n> r-> mitny rcli.i'do 
Ul ; I f the lending mi n of i.»~ nnd .• 
a!." In tl.U re-pect it is tni Miperior even to 
the n-.oje |;• li.j .«-■:» I’ nica. 
I h*-b.'t n.iinl'in tiii* rountrv have been 
employed in envi "hiug it* ; i':.s with the la:< -t 
data, and the mo-t recent di**rovprie* in every 
branch of tnautifa 'lures mecliaun and general 
Ctenee. 
f. Ill* library in 1f — T f. w here every tuple i 
I rented Pn'hdi r<» ini'oi Haiti, ii ran be gleaned 
w hi h w dl »nnb'e a student. if he i« di >o cl. 
to c ia ii I r «»: tier authoritie tlm affording him an 
nivrduable key t * knowledge. 
V Ii i neatly | ■: i '«• v Ith readable typo, on 
g..od paj> aii'l cnptain«.R m.i copious index. 
•••-. It i-* the Hih '»"ik wjn.h gi\e* anv thin* 
appro o-hing correct description* of 'Hie* an 
>wn- ei America, ore td raee*. icUal,Je -tati'di.* 
le.w 'i-g th* w «.r.*b,i fill grow ;h ol'all ► cotton*.” 
I Mi'j ne that *• d .to ry one that mingles ir 
-cwwets', i» eoi.-tanlly l. (ting with ellu-ioiis to 
*u’ije« t- on w hich he m <•<!* d do'drs further In- 
lot illation 1 \ct n ion. in trade, in profe -ion- 
a» life, on thetaiiu in tie family pr.ul.al qiie-if r> 
are ntmuidly ..u- ng. whn ii roman, mil to::*-. 
I'd.- Ii alw .'I lie: tlv «ll'w er. iM.c'.i 
II oil -■ H j. t 1 ''; ! hi !! <• eon-ulte*'. 
aed le t Hih i- the euro- J y giatiiled and 1 *t *« k j 
..t know h i.,* in "vim' I. but pi- *»:-1 — ir f< in tie 1 
i- gained and < 1 •» me -a.r• ted !!• d w .11 d.io. th 
cvnitri'oulc to t!u l.mstne.'iuvo.-«* ofthe party c«ii- 
rued. 
A * •• "1 » a bi is p’ C"M d » r;tl\ f ?>.■ work for our 
!...« h ll......... ..f __ 
V- ! t.i «• to tr «• Mi' tig ;« ''in. In I iff 
nil xx ot -. ■ « •. little l;|i I «*f | ti it« I., wuh .lit 
tin cert..i ll' «•! r. : il at In-1. XX iih a < p- 
lia, <*tnl < .. i. subject) at 
lia\ilt.ff ll- t -J-t. ttlf'li ibeJ.rally air.llgeil, not a 
moment i- 1 > t. Tin inttfei in <j«i«‘«t n i- tontiil 
:,l nil' e ilur*'-te*l. e. J« -• «| «tl i''|H <t of all that I- 
ItliM'Ulil ati'I ':i ue .••; x i.ul \« Hied by a com- 
pari.-oil el >• bi-t ati!ii". i!ie-. .Moreover, wbi 
only men < I fortune eanenllcet n library complete 
in a 11 ti.*- 11' .m In « i.i «•! t»t:o\\ le _» .nt loganim 
•x ol th ill it*e!i t •: puri 'ee- ot r-'b eii'-f* at b a t a 
In*-u -amt volume.-. >- xx t bin tin leaxh *-f all,—tie 
• ;< k. the tin nt, the j r* l* ,m I man the t.tr- 
ine the tux* liati.c 1 .. e.*uft' y like our.-, xx In n 
the him hie t may be enl|e<) to le-pon-iblc po-it- 
f i>>: quin ng Hit* Hi gem e :x:e! genet a I in lot uta- 
: in. the x alucolbuch a u oik cuunit be o v e ti- 
ll mated. 
Price ami Style of Bindintr. 
Tn 1-xTft Cloth.per v 1 $5 0^ 
I*i lubrary Heather... O 00 
la Half i urky Morocco. (j for 
In li lf Hussih extra Kilt.. 7 50 
In Full M< r Antiqu gilt edges * f> 00 




t tmm*»neoi 1 in 1 —i ; t 
> i \ \ Ollltll- now out. 
fhe Mime pr- per X ■•! !•:’ ‘. 'll ur.:. > ui wi-h tla 
Miff A! 'v 
PUBLISHED UNE VOLUME ANNUALLY. 
;:l*.i>tkhim; am. tiik impuutavi 
hH.NiMil I'M il XI M: —\ \| I WJl.h \- 
A xx < »l:K <>» lit.I I K, M I 
-It i- an entn ( i-t ot n rm a- ..in*- to the put- 
-. ami ought to .ie in « ry lil.r. u, i.bl.e ..ml 
rix at*', a- an tin .Iir .1 >!; of rdercnc. 1/ 
■ >i(l .|r. «... ?. \ ) 
XX e tn mii h ally l n.ri *;*-tttiou*lx reroni- 
> n4 t ‘Annual < | '■ t .11 xx ho x». u -I 
nt an amir ti'- -i> I readable I.i-t.tx of eouiem- 
•i'i ». x ot- c! .-. at I t and u- a -ate «»>* k ut 
• :et ee "—/.t 'mn.: Trett/I- r. 
It t- Ui b l a I.: < t XV o 1 Hi thorough 
xml reliable, am! nt-, .» x-. k a- t- gn six 
a In.iiMl ebr -nii h oj M.ij .». t ..t iu'iik 
00 ntimei «.u- t • be rent* ti.* an | and *>1 too uiueii 
e.'*. nt to be !«*-;. —< e I. bin / h-Jn J'hmi /hob r. 
In t x*ra ( loth..per v H. $ t o 
In I ibra: y L* a her. 5 or* I 
1 n H •’ t urky M. ■ tt ,o 
l: li f u .M.t. ex:: a g-.lt. 7 5'» 
n Full Mor. Antique jtl 
n k uli usaia. o 00 
> .’ A •/ S ii I, j n .... 
XXe:r« .i, v it of xiOOJ> Ai.bhTS to. lit? ab.xe: 
A "i k. to x. h an It w.U atl'of.I a .m !-o.im lix ;:?< it, ! 
g tij.;Term-ui.-. li* ku -wn on J 
‘1 1 1 Ill'll. "e X 1 pllbl.--.it I'm* f »iS« W iilg by 
ub » tpi ioii. ati'I f«t xx tj.ii \x e want a ; ".i 
HaU-iy 1 ihi Am .n ivy limn' th- Hi. *t e’jelU-u. in t a,. ... 
.he ry *nd H .v » Ilia ory tl th 
b-'lii lx. r. ., 
II iur» ll H'IMI>.:'I ll y ufih* Ih 
J 1 * i' •' 1 xx iii. h -. ..t t*, a I. j l'tlt*. cent- i.i h. 
tic;*- iw* y I : x p.; ir», 
ih- > y t'e Uui'edSui sifAui?!;.. 
III I ul. i'li. |j, 
I he < y •: ; rrli rot \Vi* *n t Humer. J 
1 1 I .'hex khitilevl C ofi.t mm. 
lo Pill 
I ho PcpabliOAn Court. 1 to!. I m e |5. 
1 yclrp.r lia rt (\ mm rciat nnrl XJuHncns 
j\ v.l d.-tus. J x 
A Cy j.-e ! a <f Dr wing. h. gt .-I 
1 >' Xi ... H11g11.- 
.. ..ml mum or. In I xul. Pri e 
^eii'l t th" I'H’.'.I- h TH for Cireuiar- nr I Term*. 
I». UTbliTOX ^k « «».. I'uUlbtirr*. 
Hi :m l I.’ Itro.tnxvay, Nx-x\ luk- 
E\!EW GOODS ! 
NEW T 'J LEM 
Wiggin & Pardier, 
.v.iy.v >7/:/;i:i. ellswoutii* 
I»ealer*.m ull kimU x»f 
Mediciuex, ( hem Seals, 
0 Y E S, ETC, 
Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, 
„ , , Fancy Goods, UrtHlttu of nl! l:iuit%. u 1 
i & He oritur hI of Sonjtt, 
A large Mock of 
trusses, Supporters, Shouldci 
Vinters, sAirt Supporters, rtr, 
U1 the >1 Patent Mediriue* of the «|.»y. All 
:i licit 1 1(1■>!! and N 1.W nod v. ill e -old tl tLv 
kowo&st Idrices ! 
MR W!<J(iIN hn had nine years experience in the A!**•!hri'.irv hits nc»- in lhingor and P— 
"i>, and t> | criaittc-l to it lt to \.etc.ill & *. •!- n. and N. >. Harlow, llaugor, Apothecaries* 
.■ii'. v < h a had large ex p©i ience 
a puttn up Ph\ i> ian Pi« ipthd.'. Jobl-ng. 1 1 
Wc Intend to keep our stock u *• 11 supplied w till 
•very ar;u le ii-n lly kept in a /lr>t la** -hop,and « 
•;« •• re ft 11 attention to bn-itev- and to the want* | 
d the ) ••••pie. to make out store 
Second It None in the Slate. 
Pin "It 1 \.Vs ire re-pri ttully solicited to g 
i* n call, a v o >h; !l cndca\hi io Mipply them n' 
ow a* can pc procured in llohtou or tbewhere, 
mil with the lirat (piulity oI goods. 
We .•‘hall al»n keep a line assortmei t o! 
C U ft 1; Ii C T i 0 ft ii Ii Y! 
f We have a fine stock of 
School 'boohs u J$tuticnmi 
WOF ALL KINDS. 
AU1VMS. SLATKS. dr. 
WINES AND LIQUORS! 
1 * »it 31i.DK AD PI UP* »shs. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
Wc think we ran supply small dealers with 
W'P in our li.se to their advantage in ijuality and 
lice. 
*,j end. -i the phi* **, at the store formerly 
•erupted lc. ttic l it. 7.1 Id D<>\ s\JITII, next 
loot t" A. AD ilupkni', Main street, Lib worth 
i Wiggin & Marcher. 
C. EDGAR SMITH, 
Attorney and Councelor cl Low. 








r.Y EVERY VARIETY OF MATERIAL. 
m»1«I In lott? to unit the purchaser, 
AT IIIK > KltY LtMVKsT UVIXt; KATES. 
LEWIS FRIEND, (Formerly Jom-;>1i Friend A Co.) 
Merchant Tailor, 
In* Just returned Inmi lb-(mi nmlNew York with 
till) 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought Into Ihb market, conalaUug ot 
Pilots, BQUXeis, 
URO ADC LOTUS, 
CASHMERES, 
JlOEsRl XS, 
yj snyns. <jc., <f > 
.fiitt Uml?. wlii I, lie|, l.1.-,„„y,| to make in. t„ ".lfr.t"U,«»"r; I „ ,|,„|.u.8, Lall and examine our tiork r 
Hats and Caps 
Also a large variety of 
REA I) MA UE VI, 0 THING 
OK Ol lt I>\\ \ MAKI), 
o I.ieh we gimranlee Mill give g,„,d mUlaftietlon imt witt tie sonl at the i -u,-i i,1L, -. 
( Mil IMlltt.l 
Guide Sales and Small Profits. 
LEWIS FRIENli. 
MAIN STIll I T, EI.f.MVOKTH. 
KiI-worth. Sep!. Itith. Ik;:. U,/ 
NEW MEDICINES 
J UZT aatCajJ-yaiX). 
C3S& f’- Cn»ECK, Tg- m\i\>it:i;et■. eceswokth. mw h' t'l ■ ••n-tantl. on hand and for 
^ ’^Hole-ale Uml retail, a lull nip' 
Drugs, Medicines. IVrfiimcry, 
dinps Spices. Fruits, 
.Niils, and 
COM'EC TIONER V. 
Hr V.r|,« a cnirnl a 'irtir.rtit ol lltiUcinc. 
'• "I ■•} lUi, -i, i.m-, l,,,, u,i r « uh 
Catcni ami 
'I'iiompviulan tlidirinrs. 
The qfnuine Smith's Razor Strops• 
■:g< m>!:«W.idling I'hh l-r* soap, I>rc Stuffs, 
Mi. ji-ulri-. >|ii-i.| all kind-. i‘.ro’n. Cur* 
ant lai.- u-.T:ini Miid-. Iii-h Mo**, 
I n kle*. A Ac., 
Xc.. Ac. .Ac.. Ac.. Ac.. Ac. 
intnvi iu i, |u kx|-r< nciv -iipply of the 
1 ! I'.itci.t M• <!:• ann.i-# m »n« h aie. 
.1 I*' I l Prej-.n .'"i- 1.1 d I .1. t .r l .i\. 
<•••*. < 1 )• I in tic it >.m 
■d »:• n. .!■ M.,i .Work-' M r„. 
'••u ’id \\ !,i:. ini' a i.h l\ hr \ ti t.i I’.uri,* t'* 
*' 4 ■' i 1 ,i.t \\ .••ti.r'n 
I J. .tin 1 ■ i\ h run' Ii>r IMc' I »r. 
»*• it».»• Auiid' -i- ; i* »kc‘* !lrti/.o;m*. for icmov- 
n- -. A ; « v. lull, ,1 g'- A It-Id 
-'il I Mill. < ..i •n !*..« 
k. ind I »u| I tualc 
.i i:g"i *• Con* 
4 1 i'i •...!!- n ■ k: I'i lah.dd’s 
'I: 'lot I i. in. df « a-. -of the bind* 
'.'*'•••••: « ••! -a 1 i- burn 
1 i- "ii, 'Otii. ; I*«■ ru• 
l* »n »**;•: Ii. iiffhin'it 
1 t .id .. H'li.di Magnet is 
'in •' in I ii.-ll .'a la ,r -I*• If n -i 
i* ■ ••• I dc. -urc me r ‘me Throat uml 
.. "*.ti ,i'.. tu.iiH >i.,m**-1 iixir, for i'lMiichlti* 
i' I d 1 >. C'll «4 f I Jetf Huifs, 
! I ; -■ tit I, Hi dl IN k*-/ liar 
id* < M u.e, I.angle' 'a 
Il -f 111 \... •*-. II tie | 
^ 11 « 1 ■. i.« ■ ! s., non t an. Mu-tang 
a 1 l.i.ii.,i. nd tM.tiucjii-id all kinds; 
A Its \ r \ 1:11 I. \ ltul i, Sami’* „ni| 
.itin-r pi II.« 11<;tI kind-. 
’lit s. *i;. .u ,! ■!. Ilrandrcth'a and 
\\< I -nan \ gi t 
M V. ..in i.k. id -alt thrum sirtn*; Ac- 
\ r. i. \|w .<>d’* I \tract 1 Mu lch..n, 
•* ■ 1 n ’. <.:i 1 !>■ d 1*111 liter 
• syrup Yel* 
"»« « I. ,dv !;■ .V.-Muni*. Elixir 
»,-inin \lr- \\ ui-|.»" -it: g S| rtt|>. sha 
■ I 1 \ h i.i 11 It., ini .*i 1 ,'i«-u.-and l’low 
r- t < :. o.i f 1. li |: II I.itjuid Kongo; 
'.'•i 4 io ii> *«ct.'ial. Hi. ni’* l'nltnonarr 
d'l-am tink.-’s < otigh Mniji; Harhilo'r 
in Horn-, .id il.i I'm Cat iic>'- >1 imk Culoguo; 
•» I'll, ti. Cl and in!,m:i Water. lHit< hera 
’■ t 1 Ho.; Hi.g-, iiiid all other articles 
i-1!ail) m id ill a lhug stole. 
Rnvstaan's Ps'settytiv’ts rarrfuUyrom* 
you nded* 1 
RUN ITU RE, &c. 
[ < i:<> rr\MN(;TT\M ^ (O have re c.-iith nciiw l large additions to their 
drnifiMoi K of 
Furniture & Everything 
in that line. 
We have the ght and are manufacturing the 
BEST WASHING MACHINE 
Yi:r INVKN 1KU. 
" e challenge the world to beat it. Al^ofor 4:»!o 
b« 
THE BEST OCT. 
In our Coffin Drpaitmcnt «c have a largo stock. 
COFFINS & CASKETS 
ilunv. on band, which will be titled ill-al elluilT 








Ae., Ac., Ac. 
V II —W e aGo frame picture* ».t short notice.— 
A «* ko p a k «»,i apply <>1 all the material* want- 
’d in tl*n line. \\ e now occupy 
Our Spacious I c/c Building 
n f ranklm street, one door round the corner 
row the old stand. 
GKO. CNN INGHAM, 
AI. It KIM’. W. CT.VHMAN. 
Klli-worth, July 13th. 1*67 ifi 
convey Art, aes:., 
Olllirc mill Ik'siilciK't ut Cnjit. Amos, 
1 uiliS 
HERVEY K. HAWES, 
Vttornry & Counselor at Law, 
ORLAND• MAINE. 18tf 
Notice of Foreclorure- 
Whereas phraiui Aliev ol Kden, in the County 
1 11 mo o k and tale oi .\/:u e.ou the Hi si day of 
une, A. i». Is* l,l'j. lu> •!•. d » f mortgage of Mat 
tie, re i>;tied in I!n n k Itegi-try. Vol., 12°. paga 
*!*:. conveyed to the undersigned a certain lot ot 
and lying ami In i g in Eden afo,esaid, and 
«niuded follow > —H-ginn ing on the South-eiut 
it|eof tl .‘ count.\ road on Thotna* (.eland’s line, 
ml follow hi* line South-westerly thirty rods— 
lu’ii.'e alright ain.de* .ea-terly. eight rods,— 
he ■ e Noii[u a*ti rly a parallel inf with the first 
ne to the .iim;\ road—thence by the county 
mid to first bound-, containing one and a hall 
ere* mo «• or with the ubdings thereon,— 
nd when ts the <’«>ndit on contained in said mort» 
age has been broken. 1 claim to foreclose tha 
.me and give tun notice pursuant to the Statute* 
f the slate. 
IS A At IIODGKINS. 
R» his Attorney, A. F. Drinkwater. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 12, l$<>7, 6wl4 
